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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

Wkdnesuay, 30tli Mauch, 1853.

Resolved, M.

Tliat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that His Excellency will be pleased to adopt such measures as to him shall

seem tit and proper, to have prepared and piinted, in the form in which the Laws ofthis

Province are now piinted, the Parochial Subdivisions of Lower Canada, shewing the

bounds, limits or division lines of the various Parishes established and erected therein

for civil })urposes, including as well such as were established by the Arret of the

Council of State of His Most Christian Majesty, dated the .'Jrd March, 1722, as all

those which have since been ascertained, established and confirnu'd in a legal and

regular mannei", either as new Parishes or as Parishes formed by the dismemberment

or subdivision of Parishes previously erected and recognized according to law; and

shewing also, in a condensed form, the authority under which each Parochial Sub-

divisitm was made ; the name of the Governor during whose administration the same

look place ; the names of the Commissioners recommendhig the Gani(! ; the date of

their Report, and the date of the Arret, Letters Patent or Pi'oclamation establishing

and confirming the same, including such information as may be in the possession of

(lovernment concerning Parishes or reputed Parishes not yet civilly erected ; and also

the Subdivisions ofeach County into Townships where there are any.

?;.

Ordered,

That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Memlicra of this

House as arc of the Honorable the Executive Council of this Province.

Attest,

\V. 15. LINDSAY,

Cllc. A8sy.
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DECREE
Of the King's Council of State, of the 3rcl March, 1722, confirming

the Regulation made by Messieurs de Vaudreuil and Begon, and

Monseigneur the Bishop of Quebec, to determine tlie extent of

the several Parishes in this country, delivered to Monsieur the

Intendant.

Extract from the Registers of the Council of Htate.

mine the extent of

the several I'arishes

in this countiy, of

the 3rd March. 1722.

Ins. Slip. Council,

Reg. E., fol. 106.

Decree of the King's mHE King having caused to be laid before him, in his council,
CouucilofStatccon- I , t> i ^. i • i > • c\' \

firmin" the Ro"ula- - "'^ Kegulation which \va.s made, in pursuance oi nis orcler.s, on

tion made by Mes- the twentieth day of September last, by the Sieur de Vaudreuil,

uiiil iJe-'onand Men- trovernor and Lieutenant General of New France, the Sieur Bishop

s.ifrncur tho Bishop of Quebec, and the Sieur Begon, Intendant, to determine the

• -' ' - - '• extent and limits of each of the Parishes ofNew France, which

said Regulation they proceeded to make on the verbal pro-

cesses drawn up by the Sieur Collet, His Majesty's Attorney

General in the Superior Council of Quebec, on the thirtieth

January preceding and other days subsequent; and His Majesty

deeming it necessary for good order, and until the said colony bo sufficiently settled

for new parishes to be erected therein, to order the said Regulation to be executed

:

Having seen the said verbal processes, heard the report thereon, ^'vX taken the whole

into consideration, His Majesty, being in his council, has, with the ii'.vice of Monsieur

the Duke of Orleans, Regent, approved, confirmed, authorised and homologated the

said Regulation, to the minute of this Decree annexed, and has in consequence

ordered and does order that the same shall be executed according to its form and

tenor, all oppositions whatever to the contrary notwith.standing, the cognizance of

which, if any intervene. His Majesty has reserved to himself and has forbidden all his

Courts and Judges to entertain.

Done at tho King's Council of State, held in Paris, His Majesty being present

thereat, on the third day of March, one thousand seven hundred and twenty-two.

\ !^

(Signed) FliEURIAU.
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THE TKXOn OF THE SAID REGULATION IS AS FOLLOWS :

llcffuladon to determine the Extent of tltc Parishes fif New France.

Wo, in pursunnco of tlio King's orders, after having exninined tho verbal processes

driuvn up in the several Parishes of this eountry l)y tlie Sieur Colh^t, Attorney General

in the Superior Council oftliis city, have determined tho extent of each of the said

parishes in tlio manner ibUowing

:

CIOVERNMENT OF QUEBEC.

North Shore, ascending along the Hirer Saint Lawrenrc,

Saint Paul's Bav.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Peter and Saint Paul,

situated at the above place, shall be that of tho fief of River du Gouffre, and the three

leagues frontage of that part of the seigniory of Sr.int Paul's Bay which is included in

this palish, together with the extent in depth of the said iief and the said part of tho

sfiid seignioiy, and Isle-aux-Coudres. The fief of Lcs Eboulcments and tliatofLa

Malbaie sliall contintie to bo served as a Mission by tho Cure of Saint Paul's Bay,

until there is a sufficient number of inhabitants for a parish to be erected there.

La Petite Rivikre.—Tho extent of the Parish of Saint Fran(^ois Xavier, situated

at the above place, shall be the league in front contained in that ])art of the said sei-

gniory of Saint Paul's Bay which is included in this parisli, with tlic extent in depth of

the said part ; and it shall continue to be served as a Mission by the Cure of Saint

Paul's Bay until there is a sufficient number of inhabitants to provide for the subsis-

tence and sup2)ort of a cure.

Saint Joaoiiim.—The extent of tho Parish of this name, situate in the seigniory of

La C6te do Beaupre, shall be a league and a half, to be reckoned from Cape Tour-

mente, ascending along the River Saint Lawrence, to the Grand Rivc^r which sepa-

rat(!s this parish from that of Sainte Anne, together with the extent in depth of that

part of the said seigniory.

Sainte Anne.—The extent of the Parish of this name, situated in the said seigniory

of La Cote de Beaupre, shall be one league in front, to be reckoned fi'om the Grand

River, ascending along the River Saint Lawrence, to tho River aux Cliiens, together

with the extent in depth of that part of tho said seigniory.

Le CiiATEAU-RieiiER.—The extent of the Parish of La Visitation do Notre-Dame,

situate at the above place, in the said seigniory of La Cote do Beaupre, shall be two

leagues and a quarter in front, from tho River aux Chions, ascending along the Rivei

Saint Lawrence, to tho River du Petit Pi'e, together with tho extent in depth of thai

partof tho said Bcigiiiory.
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L'ANnr.-GAnDiEN.—The extent of the Parish of this name .•situate in the said sei-

gniory of La Cote de Beaupre, shal' be a leajj^tie and a half in front, from the River dii

Petit Pn- to the Falls of Montmorency, together with tla? extent in depth of that part

of the said seigniory.

Saint Fran(^ois.—Tlu; extent of the Parish of Saint Franf;ois de Sales, situated in

the fiefof Argentenay, in the Island of Saint Lawrence, shall bo three leagues around

the said island, to wit : a league and a half on the side of the South (Miannel, from and

including the farm of Louis Gaulin, descending to the lower end of the said islaiul,

and a league and a half on the side of the North Channel, ascending from the said

lower end to and including two arpentsin front ofthe farm of Charles (Jirard, together

with the extent in depth ofthe said island, within the said limits ; and the new church

which it is necessary to build shall remain at the same place where the old

church is.

Saint Jean.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Jean Baptiste, situated in the said

island and county of Saint Lawrence, fronting on the South Channel, shall be two

leagues and a quarter, to be reckoned from the lower side, from and including the

farm of Andre Teirien, ascending to the River Maheu, together with the extent in

depth included within these limits, as far as one half or the middle of the said island.

And to put an end to the difficulty existing between the Cures of Saint Jean and

Saint Laurent about the tithes of the farm of Jean Pouliot, through which the River

Maheu runs, the tithes of the said farm shall be paid to whichever of the said two

cures on whose side the said Jean Pouliot, his children or assigns shall have their

house built.

Saint Lauuent.—The extent of the Paris of this name, situated in the said island

and county of Saint Lawrence, shall be two leagues and a quarter, to be reckoned

from the lower side, from the said River Maheu, ascending along the South Channel

to and including the farm of Pierre Gosselin, together with the extent i-n depth

included within these limits, as far as the middle of the said island.

And to put an end to the difficulties existing between the Cures of Saint Laurent

aforesaid and of Saint Pierre, about the tithes of the lands situated within the thr(!e

quarters of a league along the said South Channel from the Ihrm of the .said Pien-e

Crosselin to the upper end of the said island, the tithes of the lands lying within that

space shall be paid to whichever of the two cures on whose side the proprietors shall

have their houses built
;
provided that their having placed their houses on the north

side of the said island shall not be a bar to their placing them on the south side, if

they think fit.

La Sainte Famii.le.—The extent of the Parish of this name, situated in the said

island and county of Saint Lawi-ence, on the side of the North Channel, shall be two

leagues and a half, to be reckoned from the lower side, from and including three

arpt.-nts in front of the land of Charles Guerrard, ascending to the River du Pot ii

lieurre, together with tlie extent in depth included within these limits, as far as the

middle of the said i^h^nd

U \f
:
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Saint Pierre.—Tho extent of tlio Parish of Saint Peter and .Saint Paul, situated

in ihv said island and county of Saint Lawrence, also on the side ofthe Nortli Channel,

shall he two leagues and a half, to he reckoned from the lower side, from the River

du Pot a Beurre, ascending to thtj uppi-r end of the said island, together witli the

extent in de])th included within these limits, as granted to the inhabitants of the sai<l

parish l»y their deeds of concession, safe and cxcejiting that, should the grantees of the

upper end of the said island, whose concessions extend across the whole island,

establish their dwellings on the south side, they would then be the parishioners of

Saint Laui'ent, and pay tithes to th(^ Cure of Saint Laurent as aforesaid.

liEAuroRT,—The extent of the Parish of Notre Dame de Misericorde, situated in

the said seigniory of Beauport, shall be, first, one league in front, to be reckoned

from the lower side, from the Falls of Montmorency, ascending to the Little River

Beauport, together with the extent in depth included between these limits, and,

secondly, half a league in front, or thereabouts, in the seigniory of Notre Dame des

Anges, along the bay of the River Saint Charles, to be reckoned from the lower side,

from the said Little River Beauport to and including the farm of Jacques Huppe dit

Lagrois, which joins the high road oi Bourg Royal with the beach, together with the

extent in depth between these limits, as far as and not including the lands which

belong to Bourg Royal.

Charlesbourg.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Charles BoiTomee, situated at

Charlesbourg aforesaid, in the seigniory of Notre Dame des Anges, shall be three

leagues and eighteen arpents in front, or thereabouts, to be reckoned from the lower

side, in rear of the lands bordering on the bay of the River Saint Charles and of the

Parish of Quebec, from the high road leading from Bourg Royal to the beach, ascend-

ing along the rear of the lands belonging to the inhabitants settled on the bank of the

River Saint Charles, who are of the parish of Quebec, and of those belonging to the

inhabitants who areof the Parish of Old Lorctte, to the fief of Gaudarrille, together

with the extent in depth comprised within these limits, including the following vil-

lages, to wit : Petit Village, Gros Pin, Saint Jerome otlierwise called Lavergne,

Bourg Royal, Bourg la Reine, Charlesbourg, Saint Claude, Saint Pierre, Saint

Joseph, Saint Bonaventure, Saint Bernard, Saint Remain, Saint Gabriel, Saint

Jacques, Pincourt, Petit Saint Antoine, and Grand Saint Antoine.

Quebec.-r-The extent of the Parish, outside the City, on the bank of tho River

Saint Lawrence, shall go as far as the lands of the seigniojy of Sillery, on the Sai^t

Michel otherwise called the Saint Jean Road, as far as Prevoat's Brook, and alonsr

the bay and river Saint Charles, from and including the fief Madrid, otherwise called

Grand Pre, to the land of Pierre Dion, the same not included, and it shall extend in

depth, within these limits, to the boundary of the parish of Charlesbourg, excepting

the buildings and enclosure of the General Hospital, the church of which shall be

erected into a parish for the said General Hosjjital only, and served by the Chaplain

who shall be established as aire there, to whom the tithes of the binds belonging to

the poor which were of that parish shall be paid towards his support, as well as the

Seminary of Quebec, to which the cure of this city is united, and the cures have
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consented thereto by deed of the eighteenth Soptt-mber one thousand seven hundred

and twenty-one.

Sainte Foy.—The extent of the Parish of tliis name shall be one league and a half,

as well on the River Saint Lawrence as on the Saint Michel otherwise called the Saint

Jean Road, to be reckoned on the Saint Lawrence from the lands of Saint Michel, and

on the said road from Prevost's Brook, to the Cap Rouge River; and the depth of the

said parish, which was only about seventy arpents on the north-east side, reckoning

from tlie bank of the River Saint Lawrence, shall be incretused by the addition of the

lands of Pierre and Andre Hamel, Eustache Haniois, Lucien and Francois Poitras,

Jean Baptiste and Charles Drolet, Alexis Alexandre, and of the Sieur Destai-gis,

which are now of the parish of Old Loretto.

Old Louette.—The extent of the Parish of this name shall, provisionally, be two

leagues and a half, to be reckoned on the Saint Pierre Road from and including the land

of Pierre Dion to and including that of Ignace Salloir, and a league and a half in

depth, to be reckoned on the north-east side from and including the land ofthe said

Dion to that of Francois Bedaid, and on the south-west side from the land of the

Sieur Salloir to that of Louis Bonin, excepting the lands of Pieire and Andre Hamel,

Eustache Hamois, Lucien and Francois Poitras, Jean Baptiste and Charles Drolet,

Alexis Alexandre and the Sieur Destargis, which shall remaim detached from the

same and annexed, as above said, to the parish of Sainte Foy ; and when there shall

be practicable roads leading to the parish of Saint Augustin, situate in the seigniory

of.Deraaure, the inhabitants of the said seigniory settled at the place called La Cote

Saint Ange, who now resort to the parish of Old Lorette, shall be held to go to the

said parish of Saint Augustin and pay the tithes to the cure thereof, and the inhabit-

ants who may be settled on the fief acquired by the Jesuit Fathers, between the

depths of the seigniory Demaure and of Old Lorette, shall be of the parish of Old

Lorette.

Demaure.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Augustin, situated in the said sei-

gniory, and its depth, shall be as those of the said seigniory, to wit: two leagues and

a half in front by one league and a half in depth, when there shall be practicable roads

leading from La C6te Saint Ange to the church of the said parish ; and until such roads

are made, the inhabitants of the said C6te Sainte Ange shall continue to be served by

the Cure of Old Lorette, as aforesaid, and shall pay the tithes to him.

Neufville.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Fran9oi3 de Sales, situated in the

above seigniory, shall be, like that of the said seigniory, two leagues and a half in

front, with the same depth for all that part on this side of the River Jacques Cartier.

Those parts of the fiefs of Belair and of the Sieur Dauteuil which are also on this

side of the said river shall be served as a Mission by the Cure of Neufville, for the pur-

poses ofwhich mission the inhabitants of the said parts of the said fiefs are permitted

to build on the said fief of Belair, in the most convenient place, a chapel in which the

said cure shall be held to celebrate mass or cause the same to be celebrated once in

each month, on a festival day or Sunday, and give or cause instruction to be given

therein to the children. b

"I ?l

J^ I



m
PoRTNEUF, Otherwise called Cap Santk,—The extent of the Parish of La Saintt?

Famillc, situate in tluj said seigniory, shall be one league and a half, from the lower

side, beginning at the River Jacques Cartier, and ascending along the River Saint

Lawrence, to the seigniory of Eschambault, together with the extent in depth

included between these limits; and those parts of the seigniory of Neufville and of

the fiefs of Belair and of the Sieur Dauteuil which are beyond the said River Jacques

Cartier, on the north thereof, shall continue to be sened as a Mission by the a/re of

the said parish.

Eschambault and La Ciikvrotiere.—On the' representations made by the Sieur

de la Gorgendiere, seignior of Eschambault, he is permitted to have a church built of

stone on Cap Loison, he furnishing, according to his oifer, a piece of land at the said

place, of three arpents in front by thirty in depth, having all the lime made, and pay-

ing the masons and carpenters, as well for the building of the said church as of a

presbytery, and the inhabitants of Eschambault shall be held to carry all the stone and

square all the timber necessary for the said buildings, inasmuch as the said church

shall serve as a parish church to the two seigniories ; and the said parish shall be two

hiagues in extent, to wit : one league in front, which the seigniory of Eschambault

contains, from Portnouf, ascending along the River Saint Lawrence, to La Chcvro-

tiere, and one league in front, which La (Jhevrotiere also contains, with the depths

included in these limits ; and until the said parish church is built, the inhabitants of

the said two seigniories shall be served by the cure of Les Grondines, by way of

mission, as they have been hitherto.

t

Les Grondines—The extent of the Parish of Saint Charles des Roches, situate in

the seigniory of this name, otherwise called Les Grondines, shall be one 1 ;ague and

three quarters in front, beginning at the lower side from La Chevrotiere, and ascend-

ing along the River Saint Lawrence to the seigniory of Sainte Anne, near Batisran,

with the depth included between these limits; and the cure thereof shall continue to

serve, by way of mission, Eschambault and La Chevrotiere until there is a paiish

chmch built by the said eeigmoriea.

Sainte Anne, near Batiscan.—The extent of this Parish, situate in the seigniory of

the same name, shall bo two leagues and a quarter, to wit : one league and a half in

front, which the said seigniory of Sainte Anne contains, from the seigniory of Les

Grondines, ascending along the River Saint Lawrence, to the fief of Sainte Marie,

and three quarters of a league in front which the said fief of Sainte Mario contains,

ascondiug nlong the said river, to the seigniory of Batiscan, with the deptli included

in these limits.

iSouth S/iorc, ascending (ilonsr the Hirer Suinf Laurence.

• Lr,8 Camoi'hxska.—The extent of the Paiish of Snint Lnuis, ^ituato in th<! above

flpipniory, kIiiiH rnniiin ns it is now, of six liiiyues. to wit : two Iciitruos imd ; linlfin

front, which the seigniory of L'Ish-t du Portage conlisins, icckoned fn»ni tin* lower

side, beginning nt the fief of Vertbois, and iisconding along the River Snint liawrence,

to the suid seigniory of Les Caniourasku, and three leagues and a half in fi'onl which

P
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the said soignioiy of Les Camom-aska contains, from I.'Islet du Portage, ascending

along the said river, to the fief of L'Anse Saint Denis, with the extent in depth

included in these limits, together with the islands and islets dependent on the said

seigniories, there not being at present a sufficient number of inhabitants on these seig-

niories for other pai'ish churches to be erected thereon; and the fiefs of Vertbois, La
Riviere du Loup, Le Pare, L'l./'e Vcrte, and La Riviere des Trois Pistoles, lying

in succession below L'Islet du Portage, shall continue to bo served by way of mission

by the ciire, of Les Camourasca, until there is occasion for parish chuiches being built

thereon.

La Bouteilleuie, otherwise called La Riviere Ouei.le.—The extent of the

Parish of Notre Dame de Liesse, situate in the said seigniory, shall be two leagues

and a half, to wit : one league in front which the fief of L'Anse^ Saint Dtniis contains,

reck(tncd from tlie lower side, beginning at Les Camouraska, and ascei'ding along

the River Saint Lawrence, to La Bouteillerie, and one league and a, half in front

which the said fief of La Bouteillerie contains, from L'Anse Saint Denis, ascending,

to the fief of La Pocatiere, otherwise called La (Irnndo Anse, with the extent in

depth included in these limits ; and the rure, (jf the said parish shall serve by way of

mission the said fief of La Pocaticre.

La Pocatiere, or La Grande Anse.—The extent of the Pmisli of Sjiinte Anne,

situate in the above seigniory, shall be one league and a half in front wliich tlie said

seigniory contains, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at La Bontcillerie and

ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the ^ief of Les Aulnets, with the depth included

between these limits ; and the said parish shall be served as a mission by the i-nre, of

La liouteillerio until there is a sufticient number of inhabitants to provide for the

supjiortand subsistence of at"«/Y'.

liKs Aui.NET.s.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Roch, situate in the above sei-

gni<»ry, shall be three leagues and a half, to wit: three leagues in front which the saiil

fief of Les Aulnets contains, reckoned fronj the lower side, beginning at that of La
Pocatiere, and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to tin; fief of the Sieur Dauteuil,

otherwise called La Pocatiere, and half a league in front which the fief of the Sieui

Diiuteuil contains, from the fiefof Les Aulnets, ascending along the Saint Lawrence,

to the fief of Port Joly, with tlie extent in depth included in these limits.

Port .Toi.v.—This fief, which is'two leagues in front, reckoned from the lower side,

beginning at the fief of the Sieur Daut(niil and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to

the lief of L'Islet Sjiint Jean, shall, with the extint in depth oftiie siiid fief and tlim,

of the fief of La Riviere des Tr<»isSiiunK»ns which is in rearof it, be serveti as a niissioii

liy thecwvt' of the parish tif Bonsecours, until then! is a suflicient number of inliabitauu

ou these fieis for a parish to be erected in the same.

And the inhabitants tif I'orf .Toly afi)n'said having represented that in the space

of on(! Uuigue ol' the fntnlage there are ntcks «'Xtending eight or ten arpent,s in Uiu

that they cannot settle on three aipeiils in width, which is all that the seignior will

give, and that for waul of selllcmenis within that extent ihuro urc no rouUd, ho that
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the inhabitants of the seigniories above cannot go by land to the seigniories below, as

they do everywhere else; the seignior of the said fief of Port Joly shall be held to

giant six arpents in width on the frontage to such inhabitants as may wish to settle

there, he being free to give such width as he may please to the other ranges, after the

front range of his seigniory shall have been filled up.

BoNSEcouRs.—The extent of the Parish of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, situate in

the seigniory of that name, shall be two leagues and a half, to wit : one league in

front, which the fief of L'Islet Saint Jean contains, reckoned from the lower side,

beginning at Port Joly, and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of Bon-

secours, and one league and a halfin front, which the said fiefof Bonsecours contains,

from the said fief of L'Islet Saint Jean, ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to the

fief of Vincclotte, with the extent in depth comprised within these boundaries, the

fief of the Sieur Lessard included, which is in rear of the said fief of L'Islet Saint

Jean ; and the said fiefs of Port Joly and La Riviere des Trois Saumons shall be

served as a mission by the cure of Bonsecours as aforesaid.

Cap Saint Ignace.—The extent of the Parish of Cap Saint Ignace, situate in the

fief of Gamache, at the place called Cap Saint Ignace, shall oe two leagues, to wit: one

league in front, which the fief of Vincelotte contains, reckoned from the lower side,

beginning at the fief of Bonsecours and ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to the

said fief of Gamache ; fifty-two arpents in front, which tlie said fief of Gamache

contains from Vincelotte, ascending to the concession of Louis Lemiex ; four arpents

in front, which the said concession contains, ascending to the fief of Saint Joseph,

otherwise called La Pointc aux Foins, and thirty arpents in front, which the said fief

of Saint Joseph contains from the said concession, ascending to the fiefof the Sieur

Lepinay, which begins at a point on the River Saint Lawrence ; with the extent in

depth included within these limits, even that of the fief ufSainte Claire, which is be-

hind the said fief ofGamache, the concession of the said Lemieux, and the said fiefof

Saint Joseph; and the Goose Islands, large and small, the Crane, Canoe and Sainte

Marguerite Islands, Grossc Isle, Isle a, Deux T6tes, and other small Islands having no

names and belonging tt) the widow of the Sieur do Grandville, shall be served as a

mission by the cure of the said parish.

La Pointe a la Caili.e.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Thomas, situate in

the seigniory of La Riviere du Sud, at the place called La Pointe iL la Caille, shall

bo two leagues which the said seigniory contains in front, reckoned from the lower

side, beginning at the point of the Sieur de Lespinay's fief, ascending along the Saint

Lawrence to the fief of Bellechasse, with the extent in depth of the said seigniory,

comprised within these limits, to and including the land of Denis Proust; its extent

shall also comprise that part of the said Sieur do Lespinay's fief i-unning from the

bank of the Saint Lawrence to the same depth as the land of the said Proust, when

there shall bo settlements funned thereon.

Saint Pieure.—The extent of the Parish of this name, situate in the seigniory of

La RiviOre du Suii, on the said River du Sud, at the place called Saint PieiTe, shall

be one leaguu and a quarter along tho said river, reckoned from the lower side, l>e-
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ginning at and including the land of Jacques Taillebeaii, going up as far as the end of

the lands of the said seigniory, together with the remaining part of the fief of the said

Sieur de Lepinay, which is on the south of the said river, within the same extent

;

and the care of the said parish shall serve, by way of mission, the inhabitants of the

fief of Bellechasse who are on the said River du Sud, until a j)racticable road shall

have been made in the said fief, leading to the parish of Bellechasse.

Bellechasse.—The extent of the Parish of Notre Dame de I'Assomption, situate

in the above seigniory, shall be two leagues, which the front of the said seigniory

contains, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the fief of La Riviere du Sud,

and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of La Durantaye, with the esrtent

in depth of the said seigniory, included within these limits, except that the inhabitants

ofthe said seigniory settled on the River du Sud shall continue to be served by way of

mission by the cure of Saint , until there is a practicable road leading to the

parisli church of this seigniory.

La Durantaye.—The extent of the seigniory (parish) of Saint Jacques ct Saint

Philippe, situate in the above seigniory, on the half thereof on the lower side, shall

be about one league and three quarters, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at

the fief ofBellechasse and ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to and including the

Domain of the Religious Ladies of the General Hospital of Quebec, owmers of the

said part of the said seigniory, with the extent in depth of the said seigniory within

these limits.

Saint Michel.—The extent of the Parish of this name, situate on the other half of

the seigniory of La Durantaye, shall be one league and a half or thereabouts, reckoned

from the lower side, beginning at and not including the Domain of the Religious

Ladies of the said General Hospital of Quebec, and ascending along the Saint Law-
rence to the fief of Beaumont, with the extent in depth of the said seigniory within

these limits.

Beaumont.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Etienne, situate in the above seig-

niory, shall be two leagues, to wit : one league and a half in front, which the said

seigniory contains, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the fief of La Duran-

taye, and ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to the fief of Montapeine, and half a

league, or thereabouts, of the frontage of the said fief of Montapeine, from the said

fief of Beaumont, ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to the land of Jean Bollard

inclusive, with the extent in depth comprised witliin these limits.

Point Lbvy.—The extent ofthe Parish of Saint Joseph, situate at the above place,

in the seigniory of La Cdte de Lauzon, shall bo throe leagues and a half and four

arpents, to wit : a quarter ofa league being the remainder of the frontage of the said

fief of Montapeine, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at and including the land

of Joseph Turgeon and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of Vitro; ten

arpents which the said fief of Vitr^ contains in front; fifteen arpents which the fief of

La Martinidre contains, ascending to the seigniory of La C6te de Lauzon, and three

leagues in front of the said seigniory of La C6te de Lauzon, reckoned from the lower
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side, be^iinilng at the fief of La Martiniere and ascending along the Saint Lawrence

to the River of the Chaudiere Falls, vnth the extent in depth comprised vvithij: these

limits.

Saint Ni<;oi,as.—The extent of the Parish of this name, situate in the said seig-

niory of Lauzon, at the uj)per end thereof, shall be three leagues and seventeen

uij)ents wlii(^h the remaining part of the frontage of the said seigniory contains,

reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the River of the Chauditjre Falls, and

ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to the fiefof the Dame Beaudoin, dependent on

the seigniory of Tilly, with the extent in depth comjnised within these boundaries.

And agreeably to the representations made by the seignior and inhabitants of the said

parish, the new church, cemetery, presbytery and cui'e's garden shall be placed on the

two arpents of land in superficies given for that purpose by Jacques Beaufort, in ad-

dition to which the Sieur Charest, seignior of the said Cote, will give, according to

his offer, four arpents of land in front by forty in depth.

TiM.Y.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Antoine de Pade, situate in the above

seigniory, shull be three leagues and a quarter, to wit : four arpents in front which

the fief of the Dame Beaudoin contains, and one league and thirty-eight arpents in

front which the remainder of the seigniory of Tilly contains, the whole making one

league and a half in front, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the fief of La
C6te de Lauzon, and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of Maranda

;

three quarters of a league in front, which the said fief of Maranda contains, going up

to the fief of Bonsecours, and one league in front which the said fief of Bonsecours

contains, going up to the fief of Sainte Croix, with the extent in depth comprisetl

within these limits.

Sainte Croix.—The extent of this parish, situate in the fief of the same name,

shall be one league, which the front of the said fief contains, reckoned from the lower

side, beginning at the fief of Bonsecours and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to

the fief of Lotbiniere, with the extent in depth comprised within these limits ; and the

said fief shall bo served as amission by the c«re of Lotbiniere aforesaid, until there is

a sufficient number of inhabitants to provide for the subsistence and support of a cure.

Lotbiniere.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Louis, situate in the above seig-

niory, shall 1)0 three leagues and a half, which the front of the said seigniory contains

begimiingon the lower side at the fiefof Sainto Croix and ascending along the Saint

Lawrence to the fief of Eschaillons, with the extent in depth comprised within these

limits ; and the said fief of Sainte Croix shall be served as a mission bv the aire of

L()tbini«';re, as aforesaid. The same curd shall also servo by way of mission the fief of

Eschaillons ; but, considering the great distance, ho shall only be held to say mass

there once a mouth, on a Festivjil or Sunday, as far as can be done, in the cbapcil to be

built for this purfjoso on the said fief, and to catechise the children fin the same days.

EscHAii,i,oN8.—This fief, which is two leagues in front by a similar depth, the said

front beginning on the lower side, at Lotbiniere, and ascending aUaig the Saint Law-

rence to tiie fief of Saint Pierre, being very little settled, and there being no church
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nearer than thi-t of Lotbiniere, shall be served as a mission by the cure of Lotbiniric.

for which purpose the inhabitants of the said fief of Eschaiilona are permitted to build

a chapel on lli; said fief, In the most convenient place, in which the said cure shall be

held to celebrate mass for them once in every month, on a Festival or Sunday, as far

'A» j)ossible, and on the same days to catechise and instruct the children as aforesaid,

imtil there ia a sufficient number of inhabitants for a church t<» be enjcted there.

Pi

GOVERNMENT OF THREE RIVERS.

North Shore, gohig up along the Saint Lawrence.

Batiscan.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Francois Xavier, situate in the above;

seigniory, shall be two leagues less ten aii)ents, which the front of the said seigniory

contains, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the fief of Sainte Marie and

ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of Champlain, with the depth included

in these limits, excepting the inhabitants settled uj) the (dans les profondeurs de la)

River Batscan, who shall be served only by way of mission, until there is a sufficient

number of them for a parish to be ei'ected there ; ft)r the purposes of which mission

they are permitted to build a chapel in the most convenient place, in which the cure

of Batiscan shall be held to go and say mass and catechise the ciiildren one Sunday

out ofevery four.

Champlain.—The extent of the Parish of La Visitation, situate in the above seig-

niory, shall be two leagues and a quaiter, to wit : one league and a quarter in front,

which the said seigniory contains, reckoned from the lower side, begiiming at the fief

of Batiscan, and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of L'Arbre Ji la

Croix ; from Champlain going up to the fief of Marsollet; and half a league in front,

which the said fief of Marsollet also contains, from that of L'Arbre a, la Croix going

up to the fief of the cape called Cap de la Madelaine, with the depth included in

these limits.

Cap de la Madelaine.—The extent of the Parish of Sainte Marie Matlelaine,

situate in the above seigniory, shall be one league and a half in front, which the said

seigniory contains, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the fief of Marsollet

and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the first channel of the River Three

Rivers, with the depth included in those limits.

Three Rivers.—The extent of the Parish of this town shall be all that fijrms

the Upper and the Lower Town ; and the half league in extent which is outside the

town, reckoned from the lower side, beginning at the fief of Le Cap de la Madelaine

and ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the said town, and from the >\\u\ town up

to the common, the same included, with the extent in depth comprised in these limits,

slinll be sened by way of mission, until it becomes noce»bary to erect u paiisli.
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The Fiep op the Jesuit Fathers, of one fourth of a league in front, from the

common of Three Rivers, going upwards, to the concession of Antoine Pie; the said

concession of three arpents in front, from the said fief, going upwards, to the fief of

Vieuxpont ; the last mentioned fief, of seventeen arpents in front, going upwards, to

the concession of the Sieur de Tonnancour ; the said concession, of five arpents in

front, going upwards, to the fief of Labadie ; the said fief, of twenty-four arpents in

front, going upwards, to the fief of Boucherville ; the last mentioned fief, of ten

arpents in front, going upwards, to the concessions of Ignace Lefebvre and others

;

the said concessions, five in number, containing each five arpents in front, the whole

making an extent of twenty-five arpents in front along the Saint Lawrence, going up-

wards to the fiefof the Sieur de Tonnancour, and the said fief of Tonnancour, of one

league and a quarter in front, going upwards to the fief of the Sieur Gatineau, the

whole forming together an extent of two leagues and a half, with the depth included

in these limits, shall be served by way of mission, until it becomes necessary to erect

a parish there ; for the purposes of which mission the inhabitants settled on the said

extent are peimitted to build a chapel in the most convenient place.

Grosbois, otherwise called the larger and smaller river Odamachiche.—The

extent of the Parish of Sainte Anne, situate on the above mentioned fief of Grosbois,

shall be two leagues and a half, to wit : half a league in front, which the fief of the

Sieur Gatineau contains, reckoned from the fief of the Sieur Tonancoiir at the lower

side, and ascending along the River Saint Lawrence and Lake Saint Peter, to the

said fief ofGrosbois ; and two leagues in front, which the said fiefof Grosbois contains,

ascending along the said lake, to the fief of the heirs of the Sieur de Grandpre, to-

gether with the extent in depth ofthe said fiefs and of the fief of the heirs Dumontier,

being at the end of the said fief of Grosbois; and the said parish shall be served as a

mission until there is a sufficient number of inhabitants to provide for the subsistence

and support of a cure.

I River du Loup, on Lake Saint Peter.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Antoine,

situate on the above-mentioned fief, shall be two leagues and three quarters, to wit

:

one league in front, which the fief of the Siexur Boucher de Grandpr^ contains,

reckoned from Grosbois, at the lower side, and proceeding upwards to the fief of

River du Loup ; one league in front, which the said fief of River du Loup also

contains, from the fief of Grandpr^, going upwards, to the fief of the Ursulines of

Three Rivers ; and three quarters of a league in front, which tV« «aid fief of the Ursu-

lines contains, from that part of River du Loup, proceeding upwards, to the fief f)f

Masquinong^, vrith the extent in depth included in these limits ; and the said parish

shall be served as a mission until there is a sufficient number oi' inhabitants to provide

for the subsistence and support of a cur^.

Masquinong6.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Joseph, situate on the above

mi- nioned fief, shall be two leagues and a half in front, which the said seigniory

contains, beginning at the fief of the Ursulines ofThree Rivers, at the lower side, and

proceeding upwards to the fief Lo Chicot, with the extent in depth ofthe said seigniory

and that j)fthe fief of the Sieur Cicard, being at the end ofthe said seigniory; and the

said parish shall be served as a mission, until there is a sufficient number of inliabit-

ants to provide for the subsistence and support of a cur^.
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South Shore, going up the Saint Laicrencc.

Saixt Piurre, Gentilly, Cournoyer.—These three ficlrt, which contain six

leagues and a half in extent, from the fief d'Eschailkins, on the k)\ver side, ascending

along the Saint Lawrence, to the fief Dutoit, otherwise called Linctot, to wit : the

first, two leagues in front by a similar depth ; the second, two leagues and a half in

front by three leagues in depth, and the third.two leagues in front by as much in depth,

being very little settled, shall be served as a mission by the cure who shall bo

established at Becancourt, until parishes can be erected thercf)n ; for the pnq)oses of

which mission the inhabitants of the said fiefs are permitted to build a chajiel in the

most suitable place for their convenience and that of the said curt^, in which chapel

the said cure shall be held to go and celebrate mass for them once a month on a

Festival or Sunday, as far as possible, and to catechise the children.

Becancourt.—The extent of the Parish of La Nativite dc la Sainte Viorgc et Saint

Pierre, situate in the above-mentioned seigniory, shall be two leagues and three

quarters, to wit : a quarter of a league in front, which the said fief of Dutort other-

wise called liinctot contains, from the fief of Cournoyer, on the lower side, going

upwards to Becancourt ; and two leagues and a half in front, which the said seigniory

of Becancourt contains, from Dutort upwards along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of

Crodefroi, with the depths included in these limits ; except what is occupied by the

Indian Mission, as long as it remains there. The cure who may be established in the

said parish shall take, for his fuel, thirty cords of fire-wood a year on the domain of

the said seigniory, according to the offer made by the Sieur de Becancourt, and shall

serve, by w<ay of mission, the fiefs of Cournoyer, Gentilly and Saint Pierre, and be

held to gt) and say mass in the chapel which shall be built on one of the said fiefs,

once in each month, as far as he can do so, and there to catechise the children.

GoDEFROi, De Tonnancourt.—These two fiefs, which together contain a league

and a quarter and nine arpents in front, from Bdcaucourt on the lower sid<^ ascending

along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of Nicolct, to wit : the forme « tlnt'o ijuarters of

a league, and the latter fifty ai*])ent8, shall be served a« a mission })y tin; cure who
may be established in the parish to bo erected for Nicolct and liay S;iint Antoine,

until there is a sufficient number of inhabitants for a parish to be erected tliereon.

Nicoi,ET, Isle Moras and Bay Saint Antoine.—On the representations made

by the seigniors and inhabitants of these fiefs, and their «»flers to build a church and

presbytery near the line which separates Nicolet from Bay Saint Antoine, to giv»; the

cure a tract ()f land for his use, and let him take nn tin; <lomain of Bay Saint Antoine

thirty cords of wood a year for his fuel, they are pennitled to build the said church and

presbytery, to the erection of which buildings all the inhabitants of the said ilefs shall

be held to contribute and work thereat ; the said church to serve as a parish church

for the said fiefs ; the extent of which parish shall be four leagues, to wit: two leagues

in front, which the said fief of Nicolet contains, from the fief of Tonnancourt on the

lower side, ascending along the Saint Lawrence to Bay Suint Antoine ; and two

l»i['M!
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leagues in front, which the said fief of Bay Saint Antoine also contains, from Nicolct

ascending along the Saint Lawrence to the fief of La Hussodiere ; the fief of Isle

Moras, of half a league in lenght by a quarter of a league in breadth, situate at the

entrance of the River Nicolet, together with the depths of the said fiefs, included

within these limits, and those of the fiefs of the Sieurs de Courval and Laforce, lying

in rear of the said fief of Nicolet, on the river of the same name; and the cure who
may be established in the said parish shall sei've, by way of mission, the fiefs of Tou-

nancourt and Godefroi, as aforesaid.

Saint Francois, on Lake Saint Peter.—The extent ofthe Parish of Saint Frangois

Xavier, situate in the above seigniory, shall be two leagues and a half, to wit : one

league in front, which the fief of La Hussodiere contains, ascending along the river

or lake to Saint Fran(,'ois aforesaid ; and one league and a half in fi-ont, which the said

seigniory of Saint Franf;ois contains, ascending along the lake and river to the fief of

Yamaska, with the extent in depth of the said fiefs, included within these limits, and

that of the fief of Saint Pierre, which is in rear of the said fief of Saint Fran9ois, ex-

cepting what is occupied by the Indian Mission, as long as it remains there ; and the

extent of one league or thereabouts of the frontage of the said fief of Yamaska, fi-om

the said fief of Saint Fran<;ois, ascending to the river called Yamaska, the same in-

cluded, with the depth comprised in these limits, shall be served as a mission by the

cure of Saint Frant^ois aforesaid, who shall be held to go and say mass on one out of

every thi'ee Festival or Sundays in the church of Saint Michel, situate on the said fief

of Yamaska, and there to catechise the children ; and the remainder of the frontage

of the said fief of Yamaska, going up to Sorel, together with the Isles du Moine and

des Barques, shall remain united to the parish of Sorel aforesaid.

GOVERNMENT OF MONTREAL.

North S/iore, ascending along tJie Saint Lawrence.

• Isle du Pads.—The extent of the Parish of La Visitation, situate in this island,

shall comprise all that belongs to the proprietors of the said island, to wit : the fief of

Lo Chicot, bordering on the River Saint Lawrence,and containing half a league in front,

from the fief of Masquinonge on the lower ;,ide, ascending along the said river to the

seigniory of Berthier ; the Isles a I'Aigle and a la Grenouille, situated below the said

Isle du Pads ; the said Isle du Pads ; Isle aux Vaches, situated in the North Channel,

opposite about the middle of the said Isle du Pads, and the little island of Saint Pien-e,

situated in the South Channel, opposite the upper end of the said Isle du Pads

;

and the cure of the said paiish shall serve, by way of mission, Berthier, Dorvilliers,

Dautray, Lanoraio and Sorel, until there is a cure established at Berthier and one at

Sorel.

Berthier and Dorvilliers.—On the representations of the seignior and inhabit-

ants of Berthier, and the oflcr made by the seignior to i)ay one half the expense of
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workmanship, or of performing all the necessary mason work for the building of a

parish church on the ground by him appropriated to this purpose, they are permitted

to build tl-T daid painsh church and a presbytery on the said ground, for the building

of which presbytery the inhabitants of Isle du Pads shall be held to furnish as much

timber, and of the same form, as the inhabitants of Berthier have furnished to them

for the building of the presbytery of Isle du Pas, and to deliver the said timber on the

spot where the said presbytery shall be built, as they have bound themselves to do by

deed of the eighth January, 1716 ; the extent ofwhich new parish shall be two leagues

and a half, to wit : two leagues in front, which the said fief of Berthier contains,

reckoned from the fief of Le Chicot, upwards along the Saint Lawrence, to the fief

D'Orvilliers ; and half a league in front, which the said fief D'Oi-villici-s contains,

from Berthier upwards to the fief of Dautray, together with the Isles au Castor,

Randin and du Mitan, situated opposite Berthier aforesaid ; Isle au Foin and the Islet

situated opposite D'Orvilliers aforesaid, and the extent in depth of the said two fiefs
;

and the cure who may be established in tlie said new parish shall sci-ve, by way of

mission, the fiefs of Dautray and Lanoraie, until it becomes necessary to eiect a new
parish there ; and until the church of Berthier is built, this fief and that of D'Orvil-

liers shall be sei-ved, as a mission, by the curd of Isle du Pads, as aforesaid.

Dautray and Lanoraie.—These fiefs which contain, to wit : the ft)rmer or.o

league and a half in front, from D'Orvilliers upwards to Lanoraie, and the latter two

leagues in front, up to Lavaltrie, being but sparsedly settled, shall be sciTed, as a

mission, by the cure of Isle du Pads, until the parish (jf Berthier is settled ; after

which they shall be served by the cure o£ Berthier, also by way of mission, until

there is a sufficient number of inhabitants for a parish to be erected there.

La Valtrie.—This fief, which contains a league and a half in front, from Lano-

raie, upwards along the Saint Lawrence, to the fief of Sahit Sulpice, being also but

sparsedly settled, shall be served, as a mission, by the cure of Saint Sulpice, who shall

be held to go and say mass in the chapel built on the said fief, once in every month, on

a Festival or Sunday, and to catechise the children, and this as long as there is no

parish erected in the Bouchard Islands ; and when there shall be a cure in the said

islands, the cure of Saint Sulpice shall be held to say mass in the chapel of La Valtrio

on one out of every three Festival or Sundays, and there to catechise the children,

and this until it becomes necessary to erect a parish on the said fiefof La Valtrie.

Saint Sulpice.—The extent of the Parish of the eame name, situate on the above-

mentioned fief, shall be two leagues in front, which the said fief contains, from the

fief of La Valtrie, on the lower side, going upwards along the Saint Lawrence to the

fief of Repentigny, with the extent in depth included in these limits ; and the cure of

the said parish shall serve, by way of mission, the fief of La Valtrie ; he shall servo

also, by way of mission, the Bouchard Islands, as hereafter mentioned.

The Bouchard Islands.—On the representatif)ns made by the seignior and in-

habitants of these islands, they are permitted to build a parish church and a pres-

bytery in the most convenient place ; the extent of which new parish shall comprise

the laiger Isle Bouchard, of about two leagues in length, situated opposite Saint Sul-
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pice, tlie smaller Isle Bouchard, of about half a league in length, between the said

larger island and the temtory of Saint Sulpice aforesaid, and also the upper end of

Isle Marie, situated in the South Channel, near the said larger Isle Bouchard, on

which said upper end there are nine heads of families, who shall be of the said new
parish ; and until the said parish church is built, and there is a cure, all that is here-

inabove alhjttcd to the said new parish shall be served, as a mission, by the cure of

Saint Sulpice ; for the purposes of which mission the said seignior and inhabitants are

also permitted to build a chapel in the most convenient place, in which chapel the

said cure of Saint Sulpice shall be held to go and say mass once a month, on a Fest-

ival or Sunday, and there to catechise the children.

Repentignv.—The extent of the Parish of Notre Dame do I'Assomption, situate on

the above-mentioned fief, shall be two leagues in front, which the said fief contains,

from Saint Sulpice on the lower side thereof, ascending along the Saint Lawrence, to

the River L'Assomption, together with Isle Bourdon, lying opposite the entrance of

the said river, the extent in depth of the said fief, included within these limits, as far

as the said River L'Assomption, and also the inhabitants of the seigniory of La Che-

naic settled on the bank of the said River L'Assomption, north of the same, immber-

ing seventeen heads of families, from and including the land of Louis Dorier, going

up the said river to the seigniories of Saint Sulpice.

La Chenaie.—On the representations of the seignior and inhabitants of this fief,

they are permitted to build a parish church and presbytery on the gi-ound appro-

priated to this purpose ; the extent of which new parish shall be two leagues in front,

which the said fief contains, along the River Jesus or La Chenaie, ascending the said

river to the fief of Tcn-ebonne, with the extent in depth included within these limits,

excepting the seventeen heads of families settled north of the River L'Assomption, on

the bank thereof, from and ^including the land of Louis Dorier, who shall be of the

parish of Repentigny, as hereinabove annexed thereto ; and until the said parish

church is built and there is a cur^, the future extent of the said parish shall continue

to bo served, as a mission, by the cure of Isle Jesus.

Terrebonne, and the fief of the heirs L'Angloiserie and Petit.—These fiefs contain

six leagues and a half in front, to wit : the former, two leagues, from La Chenaie, up

the River Jesus, and the latter, four leagues and a half, also up the said river. The
former, being but little settled, shall continue to be served as a mission by the curd

of Saint Francois de Sales in Isle Jesus, until there is a parish nearer, or it becomes

necessary to erect a parish there ; and provision shall be made to have the latter

served also by way of mission, when there are settlements on it.

Isle Jesus.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Fran(jois de Sales, situated in the

said island, shall be one league on each side, to wit : one league on the River des

Prairies, going up as far as the land of Charles Daze, the same included, and one

league on the River Jesus, otherwise called the River La Chenaie, going up as far as

the land of Rene Caillet, the same also included; and on the representations of the

seigniors and inhabitants of the said island, they are permitted to build above the said

league two parish churches, the one on the side of the River des Prairies, and the
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other on the side of the River Jesus, in the most convenient places ; the extent of

which new parishes shall be that of the settlements to he found along the siiid livers,

and the settlement now being formed lengthwise and on two ranges in the middle of the

said island, each of which ranges shall be part ofthe parish on the side ofwhich it shall

be ; and until the said new parish churches are built, the cure ofthe said parish of

Saint Fran(;ois de Sales shall continue to serve, by way of mission, as well the inlr-

bitants of the said island, settled above the said league, on each side, as those of tho

fiefs of Terrebonne and La Chenaye, as aforesaid.

River des PuAiniES.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Joseph, situated in tho

above Cofe, in the Island of Montreal, shall be that of the said c6te only, which con-

tains two leagues in extent, reckoned from the lower end of the said island, upwards

along the River des Prairies.

PoiNTE Aux Trembles.—The extent of the Parish of L'Enfant Jesus, situated in

the above c6te,in the Island of Montreal, shall be, first, that ofthe domain ofthe widow of

the late Sieur de L'Angloiserie, and the lands of Louis andUrbain Briant, situated at

the upper end of Isle Sainte Theresa ; secondly, two leagues or therer.bouts which tho

said Coteof Pointe aux Trembles contains, reckoned from the lower end of the island,

upwards along the River Saint Lawrence, to the King's highway leading from tho

bank of the said river to Saint Leonard ; and thirdly, all that forms the Cote of Saint

Leonard aforesaid, from the lower end to the same highway ; and until there is a

parish church at the Cote of Longue Pointe, the cure of Pointe aux Trembles shall

serve, by way of mission, all that forms part of the said COte Saint Leonard, above

the said highway, being in rear of the Cote of Longue Pointe, and the half league in

extent of the said Cote of Longue Pointe which he has hitherto served, from the said

highway, ascending along the River Saint Lawrence, up to the farm of Fran^-ois Blot,

the same included.

Longue Pointe.—On the representations made by the inhabitants of the above

Cote, they are pennitted to build immediately a parish church and presbytery in tho

most convenient place in the said cote ; the extent of which new parish shall be

bounded on the lower side, on the bank of the River Saint Lawrence, by the King's

highway leading up from the bank of the said river to the Cote of Saint Leonai-d, and

on the upper side by the land of Louis Gervais, an inhabitant of the Cote Saint

Martin, the same not included, which makes a league and seventeen arpents or there-

abouts ; and in the said Cote of Saint Leonard the extent of the said new parish shall

begin on the right side of the said highway, from the same, and shall contain all that

part of the said cote running from the said highway along the rear of the lands of

Longue Pointe; and until the said new church is built, the inhabitants of the said

Cote of Longue Pointe shall be served, by way of mission, by the cures whose parish-

ioners they have hitherto been.

Montreal.—The extent of the Parish of this town, outside the seme, shall be, on

the bank of the river, beginning at the lower side, from tho land of Louis Gervais,

an inhabitant ofthe Cote Saint Martin, the same included, and continuing aong the

said c6tc to that of Sainto Marie, and along the said Cote ofSainto Marie up to the
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Rni(l town ; above the said town it shall contain, along the rivor, the place called

Pointe Saint Charles jintl the C6te des Argoulets; inland it shall contain the CotoH

of La Visitation, Saint Joseph, Notre Dame des Neiges, the whole of the C6te Saint

Pierre, that of Saint Paul as far as the land of Yves Lucas, the same included,

and the whole of theC6tc Sainte Catherine, together with Saint Paul's Island situated

in the River Saint Lawrence opposite the Falls of the River Saint Pierre, and Heron

Island situated opposite the said (!!6te des Argoulets ; and the curd of the said parish

shall serve, byway of mission, from the land of the said Louis Gorvais, an inhabitant

of the Cote Saint Martin, downwards, and the Cote of Longue Pointe, also down-

wards, to the land of Francois Blot, the same not included, until there is a pariah

church at the said Cote of Longue Pointe.

Saint Laurent.—The extent of the Parish of the same name, sittiate in the above

cote, in the middle of the Island of Montreal, behind the town, shall be that of the

Cotes Saint Michel, Saint Laurent, and one half of the two ranges of the Cote o^

Notre Dame des Vertus, from the lower end of the said cote ; and the Cote of Notre

Dame de Liessc shall be served by way of mission.

La Chine.—The extent of the Parish of Saints Anges, situate in the above Cote,

in the Island of Montreal, shall be two leagues and three quarters, which the said

cote shall contain along the River Saint Lawrence, from the Cote des Argoulets, at

the lower side, up to Pointe Claire; one league or thereabouts in the Cote Saint Paul,

situated inland south of Lake Saint Pierre, reckoned from the lower side, beginning

at the land of Yves Lucas, the same included, and one half of the two ranges of the

Cote of Notre Dame des Vertus, also situated inland, from the upper end of the said

cote.

Pointe Claire.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Joachim, situate in the above

c6te, in the Island of Montreal, shall be two leagues and a half, which the said cote

contains, along the River Saint Lawrence, reckoned from the lower side, beginning

at the Cote of La Chine, upwards to the C6te of Saint Remi, otheiAvise called Des

Sources, situated inland, on or near the middle of the said island, opposite the lower

end of the Grande Anse of the new Cote not yet named, also situated inland, in lear

of the lands of the Cote of Pointe Claire, above the church; and the lower part of

Isle Perrot, from the land of Pierre Poirier, the same included, downwards to the

end of the said island.

Sainte Anne du Bout dk l'Isle.—The extent of the Parish of the same name,

situated in the above cote, at the upper end of the Island of Montreal, shall be two

leagues which the said cote contains, reckoned from the Cote of Pointe Claire,

at the lower side, upwards along the River Saint Lawrence, to above the church,

thence downwards to the River de I'Orme, on the north side of the said island; and.

also the extent to be found in Isle Perrot, from and not including the land of Pierre

Poirier, ascending to the upper end of the said Isle Perrot; and besides the Mission

of theNepissing Indians, established on Isle aux Tourtes, and which is served by the

curd of the said parish, he shall continue to serve, by way of mission, the fiefs of

Vaudreuil and Soulango, situated opposite the upper ends of Isle Perrot and the Island
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of Montreal aforesaid, containing each four leagues in extent ; for the purposes of

which mission the inhabitants of the said fiefs are permitted to build a chapel between

the said two fiefs, in the most suitable place, in which chapel the said cure shall bo

held to go and say mass once a month and catechise the children.

South Shore, ascending along the Snint Lawrence.

Sauiiel.—The extent of the Parish of Suint Pierre, situate in the above seigniory,

shall be four leagues, to wit : one lunrue in front, which the concession of Paul Hiie

contains, in the fief of Yamaska, by diflur<nit depths, of lifinen arpents or thereabouts,

on an average, from the lower end, upwards to Saurel ; Isle du Moine and Isle des

Barques, lying opposite the said concession ; three leagues in front, which the said

seigniory of Saurel contains, from the said fief of Yamaska, at the lower end, upwards

along the River Saint Lawrence to the fief of Saint Ours ; the extent in depth of the

said seigniory ; and the Isles a I'Ours, Ronde, Madame and Saint Ignace, dependent

on the said seigniory and lying opposite the same ; and on the representations of the

seignior and inhabitants of Saurel, a cure shall be forthwith established there, and until

then, they shall continue to bo served as a mission by the cure of Isle du Pads.

Saint Ours.—The extent of the Pai-ish of L'Immaculee Conception, situate in the

above fief, shall bo two leagues, which the said fief contains in front, reckoned from

Saurel, on the lower side, upwards along the River Saint Lawrence, to Contrecceur,

with the depth included in these limits ; and until there is a sufficient number of inha-

bitants to provide for the subsistence and support of a cure, this parish shall be served,

as a mission, by the curd of Contrecoeur, who shall say mass in it on one out of every

two Sundays.

CoNTKEO(EUR.—The extent of the Parish of La Sainte Trinite, situate in this fief,

shall be one league and a half and four arpents in front, which the said fief of

CoctrecoBur contains, including the part thereof which belongs to the Sieur de la

Come, and an arriere-fief named Fosseneuve, being at the upper end, the said front

reckoned from Saint Ours, at the lower side, upwards along the River Saint Law-

rence to the fief of Bellevue, with the depths included in these limits ; in which parish

there shall immediately be established a curd, who shall serve, by way of mission, the

parish of Saint Ours, as aforesaid.

Vercheues.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Francois Xavier, situate in the

above fief, shall be five fourths of a league in front, which the said seigniory contains,

reckoned from the fief of Bellevue, on the lower side, which adjoins that of Fosse-

neuve, upwards to the fief of Marigot, vrith the depth of the said seignioiy, and the

Isles aux Prunes, Marie and a I'Huissier, lying opposite the same and dependent

thereon, vrith the exception of nine heads of families settled on the upper end of the

said Isle Marie, who shall be and remain parishioners of the new parish to be erected

at the Isles Bouchard, as they have been hereinabove annexed thereto ; and on the

representations made by the seignior and inhabitants of Vcrcheres aforesaid, a cure

shall immediately be established there, who shall serve, by way of mission, the said

fiefof Bellevue, situate between Fosseneuve and Vercheres, containing half a league
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in front, the fief of Marigot, containing a quarter of a league in front along the River

Saint Lawrence, from Verchures upwards to the fief of the Demoiselle Le Sueur, and

the fief of Cabanac, situated in rear of the said fiefs of Bellevue, Verchures and

Marigot, until it becomes necessary to erect a paiish there.

Varennes.—The extent of the Parish of Sainte Anne, situated in the above fief,

shall be about two leagues, to wit : a quarter of a league in front, which the fief of

the Demoiselle Le Sueur contains, from the fief of Marigot upwards along the

River Saint Lawrence to the fief of Saint Michel; half a league in front, which the

said fief of Saint Michel contains, going up as far as the fief of La Trinite ; half a

league in front which the said fief ofLa Trinite contains, going up as far as Varennes;

and half a league and six arpents in front, which the said fief of Varennes contains,

going up as far as Boucherville, with the depths of the said fiefs, and the extent of the

Isles k I'Aigle and Sainte Therese, lying opposite the said fiefs, except the domain of

the widow ofthe late Sieur de Langloiserie and the lands of Louis' and Urbain Briant,

situated at the upper end of the said Isle Sainte Therese, which shall be of the paiish

of Pointe aux Trembles in the Island of Montreal, to which they have been herein-

above annexed.

Boucherville.—The extent of the Paiish of La Sainte Famille, situate in the

above fief, shall be a league and a quarter which the said fief contains in front,

reckoned from Varennes, on the lower side, upwards along the River Saint Lawrence

to the fief Du Tremblay, with the depth of the said seigniory, and the islands and

islets lying opposite the said fief, fi'om and including Isle Saint Joseph, to Isle Sainte

Marguerite, otherwise called Isle Dufort, the same not included, no regard being

had to the representations of the inhabitants of the said fief Du Tremblay and of the

persons named Dufort.

Chamblv.—The extent of the Parish of Saint Louis, established in the chapel of

Fort Chambly, shall be that of the seigniory of Chambly aforesaid, which is three

leagues in front by one league in depth on each side of the River Chambly, othenvise

called Saint Louis and Richelieu, the said front to bo taken, to wit : one league above

the said fort and two leagues below the same ; and considering the small number of

inhabitants there are in that seigniory, and that they are unable to pay tithes, being

poor and only beginning to improve their lands, it would be necessary, for the benefit

of the garrison of the said fort, to establish there a permanent cha])laiii, who should

bo held to reside thereat, and to serve byway of mission the inhabitants of the said

seigniory, and also the fiefs of the Sieurs Longueuil and de Rouville, situated below

the said seigniory, and containing each two leagues in extent, as they become settled,

and under these conditions to assure to the said chaplain five hundred livres a year for

his subsistence, until the said parish is sufficienily settled to provide for the subsist-

ence and support of a curd.

LoNQUEUiL.—The cxtoitt of the Parish of Saint Antoine de Fade, pituated in the

barony of Longueuil, shall be two leagues and a quarter and eight arpents along tho

River Saint Lawrence, to wit: twenty-six arpents in front, which the fiefdu Trem-
blay contains, from Boucherville upwards to Longrticuil ; a league and n half in front
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whicii the said barony of Lnngneuil contains, from the said fief upwards to the jilacc

called La Prairie do Saint Lambert, dependent on the fiofof La Prairie di^ la Matle-

laine ; and forty-five arpcnts or thereabouts in front which the place callerl Mouille-

pieds contains, being of the said Prairie de Saint Lambert, to be reckoned from Lon-

gueuil upwards to the rividet commonly called Ruisseau du Petit Charles, together

with Isle Sainte Marguerite otherwise called Dufort, lying opposite the said fief du

Tremblay, Isle Sainte-Helune, lying ojipositc the said barony, and the depths included

in the above limits.

La Prairie de la M.vj>ei.ai\e—The Parish of Sainte Marie Madelnine, situato

in the above fief, shall be about two leagues along the River Saint liawrence, reckoned

from the lower side, beginning at the rivulet commonly called Ruisseau du Petit

Charles, adjoining the place colled Mouillepieds, and going up to the fief of Sault

Saint Louis, with the depths included in these limits.

Ciiateauguay.—^Thiri fief, which contains three leagnes in front along the River Saint

Lawrence, by two leagues in depth, from the fief of Sault Saint Louis at the lower

side, upwards to the luigranted lands, having no parish adjoining it, and not being

sufficiently settled for one to be erected therein, shall continue to be served as a

mission by the missionary to the Iroquois Indians of Sault Saint Louis.

This Regulation is made for the time prescribed and until this rolony is suttlcieiitly

settled for new parishes to be erected thei'ein, which may b(; done without the cun-s

having any claim to indcimiification or acknowledgment, mider any ])retense, fi)r the

territory and inhabitants to bo dismembered from their parishes to form new ones,

according and agreeably to the Edict of the month of May one thousand six liundred

and seventy-nine.

Done in duplicate at Quebec, the twentieth day of September, one thousand seven

hundred and twenty-one.

(Signed) DE VAUDREUTL,

JOHN, Rishop of (,|uebe/'.

and BECJON.

(Signed) FLEURIAT'.

Registered, the King's Attorney (Jeneral having been hearfl on

his motion to that eftl'ct, according to the deqf-ee of the Supe-

rior Council of this date, by me the und(!rsigned Councillor

Secretary to the King, Chief Clerk of the said Superior

Council of Quebec, on the fifth October, one thousand Beven

hundred and twenty-two.

!i

H * -li

I> (Signed) DAINE.
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I2th August, 1818.

Protestant Parish or Montreal, in the district of Montreal, erected ly Letters

Patent of His Grace Charles Duke ofRichmond, Governor in chief of Lower Canada,

dated at Quebec the 12th August, 1818, and bounded as follows, according to a

Regulation of the Sieur Vaudreuil, Lieutenant Governor of New France, the Sieur

Bishop of Quebec, and the Sieur Begon, Intendant, dated the twentieth September,

1721, and confii-med by a Decree o/'fZi* Most Christian Majesty the King of France,

in his Council of State, on the 3rd March, 1722, to wit

:

" The extent of the said parish, outside the town of Montreal, shall be, on the

bank of the river, beginning at the lower side, from the land of Louis Gervais, an

inhabitant of the C6te Saint Martin, the same included, and continuing along the

said cote to that of Sainte Marie, and along the said Cote of Sainte Marie up to the

said town ; above the said town it shall contain, along the river, the place called

Pointe Saint Charles and the Cote des Argoulets ; inland it shall contain the Cdtes

of La Visitation, Saint Joseph, Notre Dame des Neiges, the whole of the Cote

Saint Pierre, that of Saint Paul as far as the land of Yves Lucas, the same included,

and the whole of the Cdte Sainte Catherine, together with Saint Paul's Island

situated in the River Saint Lawrence opposite the Falls of the River Saint Pierre,

and Heron Island situated opposite the said Cote des Argoulets."

5th November, 1821.

Protestant Parish of Dunham, in the district of Montreal, erected by Letters

Patent of His Excellency George Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in chief of Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec, the 5th day of November, 1821, and bounded and limited

as follows, that is to say :

*• The said parish beginning at a post marked " The Honorable Thomas Dunn,

Esquire," being the north east comer of the seigniory Saint Armand, and run-

ning north seven degrees forty-five minutes east, eight hundred and three chains fifly-

five links, along a part of the westerly line of the township of Sutton and a part of

the westerly line of the township of Brome, to a post marked " Dunham, 1794;
"

thence north eighty-three degrees thirty minutes west, seven hundred and twelve

chains fifly links, to a post marked " Dunham and Slanhridge, 1792," being the

north west comer ofthe township ofDunham, herein -^rected, and north cast comer

of the township of Stanbridge ; thence south seven degrees and fifly-five minutes

west, eight hundred and tlireo chains fifty links, lo a post marked " Dunham and

Stanbridge, 1722," planted on the northerly lino of the said seigniory of Saint Ar-

mand, being |he south west corner of the said township of Dunham, and south east

comer of the said township of Stnnbri' .go ; thenco south eighty-three degrees and

thirty minutes east, along the noTtliorly line of the «aid seigniory of Saint Armand,

seven hundred und twelve chains fifty links, to the place of beginning."
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10th May, 1822.

Protestant Parish op Drummondvili.b, in the district of Three Rivers, erected

by Letters Patent of JF« Excelleney George Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of May, 1822. The said parish to com-

prehend all that precinct included within the boundaries of the townships ofGrantham

and Wickham, which are respectively bounded and limited as follows, that is to say :

" Ist.—The township of Grantham, bounded on tho north west by a tract of land

commonly called the township of Upton ; on the south east by a tract of land com-

monly called the township of Wickham ; in front, on the north east, by the south

westerly bank of the River Saint Francis, and in the rear, on the south west, by

the said tract of land commonly called the township of Upton ; beginning at a post

standing upon the said south westerly bank of the said River Saint Francis, hereto-

fore erected for the northerly comer of the tract of the waste lands, whereof a

survey hath been made, and for the easterly comer of the said tract of land com-

monly called the township of Upton ; and running from the said place of beginning,

south forty-nine degrees west, one thousand and twenty-eight chains and forty links,

to a post heretofore erected for the westerly comer of the aforesaid tract of waste

lands, whereof a sui'vey has so as aforesaid been made ; thence south forty-one de-

grees east, seven hundred and twenty-eight chains, to a post heretofore ere<'ted for

the southerly comer of the aforesaid waste lands, whereofthe said survey hath so as

aforesaid been made, and for the westerly corner of the aforesaid tract «)f land com-

monly called tho township of Wickham ; thence north, forty-nine degrees east,

eight hundred and eighty-eight chains and eighty links, to a post standing on tho

afore-mentioned south westerly bank of the said River Saint Francis, lieretofore

ereoted for the easterly corner of the aforesaid tract of waste lands, whereof the said

survey hath so as aforesaid been made, and tlio northerly corner of the said tract of

land commonly called the township ofWickham; thence north westerly, along the

afore-mentioned south westerly bank of the River Saint Francis, wi it winds and

turns, to the place of beginning."

" 2ly.—The said township ofWickham bounded on tho south east by the tract com-

monly called the township of Dnrham ; on the south west, by the tract commonly

called the township of Acton ; on the northwest, by tho township of Grantham,

and on tho north east, by the River Saint Fran(jois ; beginning at a post standing on

tho westerly bank of the River Saint Fran(^ois, heretofore erected for the northerly

corner of the tract commonly called the township of Durham, and the easterly

corner of tho tract of the waste lands, whereof a survey hath been made, commonly

<!alled the township ofWickham, and nmning from thence south forty eight degrees

fifteen links west, nine hundred and sixty-nine chains and sixty links, according to

the magnctical meridian, to a post erected for the westerly comer of the township

of Durham, and tho southerly comer of the tract of the waste lands, whereof a sur-

vey hath so as aforesaid been made, commonly called the townsip of Wickham ; and

running from thence north forty-one degrees forty-five minutes west, seven hundred

and twenty-eight rhninc, to a post marking the southerly corner of the townsliip of

'
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" Grantham, and ihc westerly corner of tlic tract of the waste lands, whereof a survey

*' hath so as aforesaid been made, commonly called the township ofWickham ; thence

" north, forty-eight degiees fifteen minutes east, seven hundred and forty chains,

" along the division line which separates the township ofGrantham from the tract of

" the waste lands, whereof a survey hath so as aforesaid been made, commonly called

" the township of Wickham, to a post on the westerly bank of the River Saint Frangois,

" being the northerly angle of the tract of waste lands, whereof a survey hath so as

" aforesaid been made, commonly called the township of Wickham, and the easterly

" anglcof the township of Grantham; from thence along tlie bank of the said river to

" the place of beginning."

10^7* May, 1822.

Protestant Parish op Saint John, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Lnttcrs Patent of His Excdlcncy George Earl of Dalhousic, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of May, 1822, and bounded and limited

as follow, that is to say :

" All that precinct included within the bounds and limits of the seigniory of Lon-

" gueuil, to be and the same shall be from henceforth for ever an ecclesiastical division

" and parish of the Bishopric of Quebec, and be called by the name of the Parish of

" Saint John."

Wth May, 1822.

Protestant Parish of Charleston, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Letters Patent of J//.v Excellency George Earl of Dalhousic, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of May, 1822, and bounded and limited

as follows, that is to say :

•' The said parish shall comprehend all that precinct included within the bounds

and limits following, that is to say : beginning on the south shore of the lake

Tomifoby at the point where the line of division between the eighth and ninth

ranges of the township of Hatley strikes the said south shore of the said lake

Tomifoby ; thence southward along the said lino of division to the southern boundary

line of tho said township of Hatley ; thence eastward along the said southern

boundary line of the township of Hatley to the point where the said southern

boundary line of tho said township of Hatley is intersected by tho western boundoiy

lino of the township of Bamston ; thence southward along tho said western boundary

lino of the said township of Barnoion, to the point where tho lino of division

between tho second and third ranges of tho said township of Bamston intersects

tho said boundary line of the said township of Barnston ; thence eastward along

the said lino of division botw<!en tho said second and third ranges of tho said town-

ship of Barnston to tho point where tho said western boundary lino of tho said

townshi]) of Barnston intersocts the prolonged lino of division between tho second

and tliiid r.inges of the township of Compton ; thence northward along the said

lii>o <.'f division between tlic second and third ranges of tho said township of Comp-
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" Ion to the northern boundary line of the said township of Compton ; thcnco

' westward along the said northern boundary line of the said township of Comj)ton

" to the point where the said northern boundary line of Compton intersects tlu! pro-

•' longed line of division between the fourth and fifth ranges of the said townshij) of

" Hatley ; thence southward along the said liije of diviMon between the fouith and
' fifth ranges of the said township of Hatley to the line of the north shore of lake

•' Tomifoby ; thence southward and westward along the said line of the north shore

" of the said lake Tomifoby, following the several courses thereof, to the said line of

" division between the eighth and ninth ranges of the said township of Hatley ; and

" thence southward along the said line of division between the eighth ami ninth

" ranges of the said township of Hatley to the point beginning.

"

10^/t Mai/, 1822.

Protestant Parish of Lacokne, in the district of Montreal, erected by Letters

Patent of His Excdtaicij George Earl of Dalhousk, Governor in chief of Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of May, 1822, and comprising " all the sei-

" gniory of Lacorne, consisting of a tract of land of six miles square.

"

lO/Zt May, 1822.

The Protestant Parish of Saint Thomas, in the district of Montreal, crect«d

by Letters Patent of ///* Excellency George Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of May, 1822i and bounded and limited

as follows, that is to say: •

" The said parish shall comprehend so much of the precinct included within tho

" bounds and limits of the seigniories of Noyan and Foucault respectively, as lies to

" the westward of the line of demarcation beginning at the province line, at the

" place where it is intersected by the concession line dividing the fourth and liflh

" concessions of tho seigniory of Foucault ; thence proceeding northerly to the ter-

" mination of the survey fomierly made ; thence continuing a due north course to

•' tho lliver Richelieu.
"

10//t May, 1822.

Protkstant Parish of Saint Georoe, in the distnct of Montreal, erected by

Letters Patent of His Excellency George Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec tlic 10th day of May 1822, and bounded and limited

!is follows, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend so much of the precinct included within tho

" bounds and limits of the seigniories of Noyan and Foucault respectively as lies to

" the eastward of tho line of demarcation beginning at tho province line, at the place

•• where it is intersected by the concession line dividing the fourth and fifth conces-

" sions of the seigniory of Foucault ; thence proceeding northerly to the termination

" of tilt! survey formerly made ; thence continuing a due north course to the River

" Richelieu."
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lOth May, mi2.

Protestant Parish of Saint Andrewt, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Letters Patent of His Excellency George Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of May, 1822, and bounded and limited

as follows, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend all that precinct included within the bounds

" and limits of the seigniory of Argenteuil.

"

Sth September, 1822.

Protestant Parish op Quebec, in the district of Quebec, erected jy Letters

Patent of His Excellency George Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in chief of Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the Sth September, 1822, and bounded as follows, accord-

ing to a Regulation of the Sieur Vaudreuil, Lieutenant Governor ofNew France, the

Sieur BisJiop of Quebec, and the Sietir Began, Intendant, dated the 20th September,

1721, and confirmed by a Decree of Jfw Most Christian Majesty the King of France,

in his Council of State, on the 3rd March, 1722, to wit:

" The extent ofthe said paiish, outside the city ofQuebec, on the bank of the River

" Saint Lawrence, shall go as far as the lands of the seigniory of Sillery, on the Saint

" Michel otherwise called the Saint Jean Road, as far as Prevost's Brook, and along

" the bay and river Saint Charles, from and including the fief Madrid, otherwise

•• called Grand Pr<5, to the land of Pieire Dion, the same not included, and it shall

" extend in depth, within these limits, to the boundary ofthe parish ofCharlcsbourg."

6th November, 1822.

Protestant Parish of William Hbnrv, otherwise called Sorel, in the district

of Montreal, erected by Letters Patent of His Excellency George Earl of Dalhousie,

Governor in chief of Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the Sth November, 1822, and

bounded as follows, according to a Regulation of the Sieur Vaudreuil. Lieutaiant

Governor of New France, the Sieur Bishop of Quebec, and the Sieur Began, Intendant,

dated the 20th September, 1721, and confirmed by a Decree of His Most Christian

Majesty the King of France, in his Council of State, on the 3rd March, 1722, as

follows, to wit

:

•

" The extent of the said parish, situated in the seigniory of Sorel, shall be four

*' leagues, to wit : one league in front, which the concession of Paul Hiie contains, in

" the fief of Yamaska, by different depths, of fifleen arpents or thereabouts, on an
" average, from the lower end, upwards to Sorel ; Isle du Moine and Isle des Banjues,

" lying opposite the said concession ; three leagues in front, which the said seigniory

*' of Sorel contains, from the said fief of Yamaska, at the lower end, upwards '^^ong

" the River Saint Lawrence to the fief of Saint Ours ; the extent in depth oi :'!<• rfaid

" seigniory ; and the Isles 4 1'Ours, Ronde, Madame and Saint Ignace, dependant on
" the said seigniory and situated opposite the same."
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Protestant Parish op Three Rivers, in the district of Three Rivers, erected

by Letters Patent of/Zw Excellency George Earl ofDalhoiisie, Governor in chief of

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 15th August, 1823, and bounded as follows, ac-

cording to a Regulation ofMc SiCMr Vaudrcuil, Lieutenant Governor of New Fraiice,

the Sieur Bishop of Quebec, and the Sieur Begon, Intendant, dated the 20th September,

1821, and confirmed by a Decree oi His Most Christian Majesty the King of France,

in his Council of State, on the 3rd March, 1722, to wit

:

" The extent of the said parish shall be all that forms the upper and lower town,

" and the half league in extent which is outside the town, reckoned fi-om the lower

" side, beginning at the fief of Lo Cap de la Madelaine and ascending along the Saint

'* Lawrence to the said town, and from the said town up to the common, the same
" included, with the extent in depth comprised in these limits.

30th September, 1823.

Protestant Parish op Saint Stephen (Saint Etienne) of Cuambi.y, in the

district of Montreal, erected by Letters Patent of His Excellency George Earl of
Dnlhousie, Governor in chief of Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 30th September,

1823, and bounded as follows, according to a Regulation of the Sieur Vaudreutl,

Lieutenant Governor ofNew France, the Sieur Bishoj) of Quebec, and the Sieur Begon,

Intendant, dated the 20th September, 1721, and confirmed by a Decree of His Most

Christian Majesty the King of France, in his Council of State, on the 3rd March, 1722,

to wit

:

" The extent of the said parish, established in the Chapel of Fort Chambly, shall

" be that of the seigniory of Chambly aforesaid, which is three leagues in front by one
" league in depth on each side of the River Chambly, otherwise called Saint Louis
" and Richelieu, the said front to be taken, to wit : one league above the said fort,

" and two leagues below the same; the said parish to comprise also the fiefs of the

" Sieurs de Longueuil and de Rouville, situated below the said seigniory, and contain-

" ing each two leagues in extent."

13th August, 1824.

Parish op Saintb Clair, in the district of Quebec, erected by Letters Patent of

His Excellency Sir Francis Nathaniel Burton, Lieutenant Governor of Lower Canada,

dated at Quebec the 13th day of August, 1824, and bounded and limited as follows,

that is to say :

" The said parish of Sainte Claire to comprise an extent of eight miles in length

" by ten miles in breadth, bounded on the south west by the seigniory of Sainte Marie
*' or Taschereuu, and by the prolongation of the line north east of Sainte Marie or

" Taschereau to the road of Sainte Th^rdse, and from thence by a line more to the

" south west, beginning from the said road of Sainte Th^rdse and running towards the

" north west to the seigniory of Lauzon ; to the south east by the township of Framp-
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" Ton ; to the north oast by the townsliip of Buckland, and on the north cast by the

" suid seigniory of Lauzon."

Itli Dccemhcr, 1824.

Parish op Salnte Catheiiine, in the district of Quebec, erected by Letters Pa-

tent of His Excellency Sir Francis Nathaniel Burton, Lieutenant Governor of Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 7th day of December, 1824, and bounded and limited as

follows, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend all that precinct included in the said tract of

land known by the name of the seigniory of Fossambault, within the aforesaid

county of Hampshire and district of Quebec, comprising an extent of thirty-nine

superficial miles, and bounded in front by the seigniories of Domaure, Bclaire and

Gaudarville, in the rear by waste lands of the Crown, on one side towards the east

by the seigniories of Saint Gabriel and Belaire, and on the other side towards the

west by the seigniories of Neuville and Bourg-Louis, together with such lots of land

in the said seigniory ofGaudarville as have their front on the river Jacques Cartier,

" and the whole of such lots having their front in the said seigniory of Fossambault,

" extending in depth into the said seigniory of Gaudarville."

Sth January, 1835.

Parish of Saint David, in the district of Throe Rivers, erected by Proclamation

N
^

of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Tipper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 8th day of January, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Thonias Coffin and Hughes Hcncy, Com-

missioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend the seigniories of Deguire and Bouig-Marie East,

" and of an extent of territory of about ten miles and one half mile in front, by about

" eight miles in depth, bounded on the south east by the township of Upton, on the

" south west by the fief Saint Charles, on the west by the river Yamaska, on the

" north partly by the seigniory of Yamaska, partly by the seigniory of Saint Fran(;oi3

" and partly by the seigniory of Pierreville, from the said river Yamaska ta the river

" Saint Francois, and on the west by the said river Saint Francois."

13^7i January, 1S3-T.

Parish op Saint Jean-Baptiste de Nicolet, in the district of Three Rivers,

erected by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief

f of Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 13th day of January, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Thomas Coffin anH

Hughes Heney, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to

say :

" The said parish to comprehend the seigniory of Nicolet, of an extent of territory

" of about six miles in front, by about fifteen miles in depth, botmded on the noith
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" east partly by the fief Roctaillade and partly by Crown lands, on the south west
" partly by the s«igniory of Baio Saint Antoine, and partly by the seigniory of
•' Courval, on the north west by the river Saint Lawrence and on the south east to
'• the said Crown lands."

13f/i January, 1835.

Parish of Saint Pierre les Becquets, in the district of Three Rivers, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmcr, Governor in Chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 13th day of January, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows according to the report of Messrs. Thomas Coffin and

Hughes Heney, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is

to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend the seigniory Levrard or les Becquets, of an extent

" of territory of six miles in front by twelve in depth, bounded on the south by the

" township of Blandford, on the west by the seigniorial line of the seign'.ory of Gon-
" tilly, on the east by the seigniorial line of the seigniory of Deschaillons, on tlie north

" by the river St. Lawrence."

l^th January, 1835.

Parish op Saint GREyoiRE le Grand, in the district of Three Rivers, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 13th day of January, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Thomas Coffin and

Hughes Hency, Commissioners appointed for that pm'posc, according to law, that is

to say

:

" The said parish to be bounded by a line that commences at lake Saint Paul in

" the line that divides the land belonging to Alexis Richer the elder, heretofore bo-

" longing to Pierre Le Prince (on the south west, and to the land belonging to Alexis

" Richer the younger, heretofore belonging to one Temecy), on the north east, and

which extends as high as the cordon of the fief Becancour, according to the courae

(rhomb de ventJ of the seignioiial lines, whence follows the cordon of tlio said fief

to the south west as far as the fief Godfrey and the fief de Roctaillade, to the line

of the fief of Nicolet, and from thence extends as far below as the line that divides

the said fiefs Roctaillade and Nicolet as far as the river Saint Lawrence, then follows

the river Saint Lawrence as far down as the river Godfrey, and ascends the said

river Godfrey as far as lako Saint Paul, to the south east as far as the line between

the land belonging to Alexis IMchcr the elder, and that belonging to Alexis Ri-

cher the younger, being the point from whence the boundaries commence as afore-

said."

l'3th January, 1835.

Parish op Saint Zephirin de Courval, in the district of Three Rivers, erected

[by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Ayhner, Governor in Chief of
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Upper and Lower Caaada, dated at Quebec the 13th day of January, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Thomas Coffin and

Hughes Hency, Comniissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is

to say :

'• The said parisli shall comprehend the seigniory of Courval, of an extent of terri-

" tory of about six miles in front by about nine miles in depth, bounded in front by
" the depth of the seigniory of the Bale du Feb\rre, in the rear by the township of

" Wendover, on the south west partly by the fief Pierrcville and partly by the town-

" ship of Upton, according to the map of Lower Canada by Joseph Bouchette, Es-

" quire, and on the north east by the line designated in the titles of the said seigniory

" of Courval."

\Zth January, 1835.

Parish op Saint Edouard de Gentilly, in the district of Three Rivers, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 13th day of January, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Thomas Cojfin

and Hughes Heney, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that

is to say

:

" The said parish shall comprehend the seigniory of Gentilly, of an extent of ter-

" ritory of about seven miles and a half in front by six miles in depth, bounded on

" the south by the townships of Maddington and Blandford, on the north by the river

' Saint Lawrence, on the west by the seigniorial line of the fief Coumoyer, and on

" the east by the seigniorial Ime of Saint Pierre les Becquets."

13th, J(,:Hary, 1835,

Parish op Saint Barnabe, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by Proclama-

tion of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec, the 13th day of January, 1835, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Thomas Coffin and Hughes Heney,

Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend the double concession called St. Joseph, in the fief

Gatineau, the Boumival village situate in the same fief, and the first, second and

third ranges of the augmentation of the township of Caxton known by the name
of the fief Frederick, tne whole containing an extent of territory of about eight

miles in front by about five miles in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on

the north west, partly by a line that separates the township of Caxton from the aug-

mentation of the said township and from the fief Gatineau ; on the north east, by

the north east line of the said augmentation of the said township of Caxton ; on

the south east, partly by the front of the said augmentation of Caxton, and partly I

by the south east line of the land belonging to one Joseph Bournival, situated in

the said Boumival village ; and on the south west, by the concession Bellechasse, I

in the said fief Gatineau.

"
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12^/i February, 835.

Pahish op Saint Jean TlAPTiflTE de l'Isle Veute, in the ilistrin .f Qiiehrr

erected by Proclamation of His ExreUency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief

of Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of February, 1835,

and bounded and limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E.
Bacquet, Hectar S. Huot and Edovard Caron, Commissioners apjiointed for that pur-

pose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend the seigniory of Artigny and part of that of

" risle Verte hereinafter described, and of an extent of territory of about three

" leagues and fourteen acres in front by about two leagues in depth, bounded on the

" north by the River Saint Lawrence, on the south by the Ci'own Reserves, on the

" north east by the seigniorial line of Trois Pistoles, on the south west by the line

" commonly called the Kakouna line, that is to say : by the line which separates that

" part of the seigniory of l'Isle Verte, which belongs to Alexandre Fraser, Esquire,

" from that of the representntives of Louis Gauvreau, Esquire, the said line dividing

" in the first range the land of the widow of the late Michel Jean Gueard, on the

" west, from that of the widow of the late Pierre Eraser, on the oast.

"

I2t7t. Felrruary, 1835.

Parish op Saint Simon, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Mattheio "Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec, the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacqvet, Hector S. Huot and

Edouard Caron, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is

to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of tcmtory of about nine miles in

" front by about seven miles in depth, which contains the first six ranges oi con-

" cessions of the lands of the seigniory of Nicolas Rioux, the said territory bounded
" on the north west by the River Saint Lawrence, including the isles and islets

" which are opposite the said parish ; on the south west, by the parochial line of

" Notre-Dame-des-Neiges des Trois-Pistoles ; on the south east, by the line which
" separates the sixth range from the seventh ; and on the north east, by the north

" east line of the land of Abraham Larue, Esquire, situate and being in the first

" concession on the bank of the River Saint Lawrence, the said line supposed to

" extend parallel to the parochial line of Notre-Damo-des-Xeiges des Trois-Pistoles,

" as far as the depth of the lands of the said sixth concession, joining also as forming

" part of the said parish all the seigniorial territory situate beyond the said south

" east line of the said parish of St. Simon ; also the seigniorial lands in rear of the

" parish of Notre-Dame-des-Neiges des Trois-Pistole>^, not contained in the said

" parish, until the clearance of the said lands and the population be sufficient to erect

" one or more parishes besides that of Saint Simon."

12th Fehi-uary, 1835.

Pauish op Sainte Luce, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower

'!i)

!
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Canada, dated at Quebec, the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded and limited

according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquet, Hector S. ITuot, and Edouard

Caron, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend the seigniory of Lessard or de la Mollaic, and

part of the seigniory of Lepage et Thibierge hereinallcr described, of an extent of

territory of about eight miles in front by six miles in depth in the seigniory Les-

sard, and nine miles in the seigniory Lepage et Thibierge, the said terntory

bounded on the north west by the River iSaint-Lawrenco ; on the south east, by

Crown Lands ; on the south west, by a seigniorial line that divides Saint Barnabci

de Lessard ou la Mollaie, which said line passes by the north east boundary of the

land of Louis Joseph Lavoio, son of the late Louis Marie ; and on the north east

by the north east line of the land of Louis Langlois : the said line supposed to

'extend as far ajs the depth of the said seigniory Lepage and Thibierge. "

I2th February, 1835.

Parish op Saint George de Kakouna, in the distiict of Quebec, erected by Pro-

clamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmc'r, Governor in chief of Upper and

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquet, Hector S.

Huot and Edouard Caron, Coinmissioners appointed for that purpose, according to

law, that is to say ;

" The said parish shall comprehend that part of the seigniory of River du Loup
" du Pare, known by the name of Kakouna, of an extent of territory bounded on
" the north west by the River Saint Laurent ; on the south east, by the lands of the

" Crown ; on the north east, by the seigniorial line of Isle Verte ; and on the south

" west, by the parochial line of Saint Patrice de la Riviere du Loup du Pare, which
' said lino proceeding from the River Saint Laurent separates in the first range the

" lands of Joseph Lisotte and Benoni Voisine. '*

12th February, 1835.

Parish op Saint Fabien, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower Canada,

dated at Quebec the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded and limited as follows,

according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquet, Hector S. Huot and Edouard

Caron, commissionners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say

:

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about nine miles in

" front by about seven miles in depth, containing the first ranges or concessions ofthe
" land ofthe seigniory ofNicolas Rioux, or ofthe Bay ofHa Ha, the afore-mentioned

" territory bounded as follows : on the north west by the River Saint Lawrence and
" the isles and islets opposite the said parish ; on the north east by the seigniorial lino

" of Bic ; on the south east by the line which separates the sixth concession from the

" seventh, and on the south west by the parochial lino of Saint Simon of the Bay of
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" Hi Hii, including further in the said parish nil the Bcigniorial lands beyond tho

" aforesaid south east boundary, until such time as the clearance of the lands and tho

" population will permit one or more parishes, besides that of Saint Fabien."

12th Fchrvary, 1835.

Pauish op S.vinte Flavie, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclaniiilion of

His Excellency Mntthero Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of lljijier and Lowcir

Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of February, 1835, and boundeil and limited

as follows, according to t1 > Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquct, Hector S. Iliiot and

Edouard Caron, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is

to say

:

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about seven miles in

" front by about nine miles in depth, bounded on the north west by the River Saint

" La\vi'ence ; on the south by the parochial line of Sainte Luce ; on the north cast by
" the River of Grand Metis, and on the south east by the line which divides the sei-

" gniory Lepage and Thibierge from the waste lands of the Crown, the said line sup-

" posed to extend until it joins the north east boundary aforesaid."

12t7i February, 1835.

Parish ©p Saint Gervais and Saint ProTais, in the district ofQuebec, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Mattheio Lord Aylmer, Governor in chiefofUpper
and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the i2th day of February, 1835, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Barquef. Hector

S. Huot and Edouard Caron, commissioners appointed for that purpose, accvjrding to

law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend part of the fiefs and seigniories of Beaumont,

Livaudiere, Mont a. Peine and Lamartiniere, and of an extent of territory of about

seven miles in front by about five miles in depth ; bounded on the north v,'. ;al by the

parish of Saint Charles, River Beyer, such as the same is erected by a decrct of the

Roman Catholic Bishop, bearing date the twenty-fourth February, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-seven ; on the north east by the prolongation of the lino

that divides the said parish of Saint Charles, River Boyer, from the parish of Saint

Michel ; on the south west by the seigniory of Lauzon ; on the south east, partly by
a line ofseparation between the fourth and fifth ranges ofLivaudiere, and partly by
a line that divides the fourth range from the fifth range of the fiefs ofMont a Peine

and of Lamartiniere."

12/7* February, 1835.

Parish op Notre Dame des Neiges des Trois Pistoles, in the district of

Quebec, erected by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Ayhner, Governor

in chiefofUpper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of February, 1835,

and bounded and limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E.
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Btwquct, Hector S. JIuot and Edouard Caron, commissioners appointed for that pur-

po.se, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of tenntory of nine miles in front by six

" miles in de])th, continuing the whole of the seigniory of Trois Pistoles, and three

" m"les i 1.1 front by six miles in depth, adjoining the fiforesaid seigniory towards the

" south west part of the seigniory granted to one Nicolas Rioux ; the said pai-ish

" bounded on one side, towards the south west, by the seigniory Villeray or Darti-

*' gny ; on the other side, towards the north east, by the line that divides the said

•' three miles from the remainder of the said seigniory granted to Nicolas Rioux, to

" the depth of the said parish; in front, towards the north west, by the River Saint

•• Lawrence, including also the isle and islets that maybe opposite the said parish
;

" and in the rear, towards the depth, partly by the line that divides the said seigniory

" of Trois Pistoles from the Crown lands, and extending to the north east line of the

" said parish."

12th February, 1S35.

Pakish of Sainte Cecile nu Brc, in the district of Quebec, erected by Procla-

mation of ///* J3,ccff/^e»c7/ Matthew Lord Aijlmcr, Governor in Chief of TTpper and

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. J". B. E. Bacqurt, Hector S. Hunt

and Edouard Caron, Commissioners appointed for that jiurpose according to law, that

ii to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend the seigniory of Bic, of an extent of territory of

" six miles in length by six miles in depth, bounded on the north west by the river

*' Saint Lawrence, on the north cast by the seigniorial line of Rimouski, on the south

" east by the Crown lands, and on the south west by the seigniorial line of Nicolas

" Rioux or of the Baie du Ha Ha."

I2th Fchruanj, 1S35.

Pahisii of Satnt Ciiaplks Rorom^, in the district of Quebec, erected by Pro-

clamation of His Excellency Mattheto Lord Ai/lmer, Governor in Chief of Upper and

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquet, Hector S. Huot

and Edouard Caron, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that

is to Bay :

•' The said Parish to comprehend part of the seigniory of Beaimiont, and part of

*' tlie united fiefs of the singniories of Livaudiere and Do la Martinirre, of an extent

" of territory of about nine miles in front by about four miles and a half in depth,

" bounded on the south west ' y a line that divides the county of Bellechiusse, hercto-

" fore the county Hertford, from that of Dorchester, on the north east by the seigniorial

" and parochial lines of the parish of Saint Michel de la Durantaie, on the north by

" the parochial line of the seigniory of Saint Eticnuc do Beaumont, which said line

• <
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" runs at the end of the depth of the land of a concession called Ville-Marie, and on

" the south by a stream of water commonly called Le Bra?, according to the depth of

" the lands granted as apjicars in the titles of the inhabitants of the concession called

" La HctriOre."

\2tJi Febninnj, 1S35.

Parish or Saint Germain dv: Rimouski, in the district of Quebec, erected by

Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Upper

and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 12th day of February, 1835, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. J", B. E. Bacquct, Hector S.

Huot and. Edouard Caron, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to

law, that is to say :
,

.

" The said parish shall comprehend the seigniories of Rimouf^ki and Saint Barnabc,

" and of an extent of territory of about twelve miles in front by abuut six miles in

" depth, bounded on the north west by the river Saint Lawrence, on tho south east

" by the waste lands of the Crowu, on the south west by the seigniorial line ofBic,

" and on the north east by the seigniorial line de la Molaie."

12th May, 1835.

Parish op Saint Jean Chrysostome, in the district of Quebec, erected by Pro-

clamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Upper and

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of May, 1835, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. J. B, E. Barquet, Hector S. Huot and

Edouard Caron, Commissioners appointed fur that purpose according to law, that is

to say :
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" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of an irregular form, of

about six miles in front in its greatest breadth and of about seven miles and a half

in depth, bounded on the north west by the river Saint Lawrence, on the northeast

by the river Etchemin, as far as the King's highway in the concession Tenebonne,

situated on the south west of the said river Etchemin, the said highway passing

through the lands of Jean Dumas and Joseph Lcclerc to the inovlin banal, which

serves as a boundary, as far as the depth of the said lands of Jean Demers and

Joseph Leclerc, thence on the south cast by the front of the lands of tlu! concessi(m

commonly called La Riviere Appenin, thence by the depth of the lands of the con-

cession calhid Le Bras, until the joining of the lands of the concession Bolair,

south east, and from thence by a line intersecting the lands of Germain Gos-

selin and Terence MtfJuire, tln^ aforesaid lino extending as fur as tiie lino which

divides the cor.cessitm of Henu Sf^jour from that of Saint Patrice north west,

on the south by the above designated lino of Beau S»*jour, the aforesaid line

extending as far as the river Chaudidre in all its windings, comprehending the

islands that might be found in the said river ChaudiOro opposite the said south

west boundary."
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i2fh May, 1835,

1*AR1SH OP Saint Andbe, inthe distiict of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

Hh Excellency Mattkeio Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of lipper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of May, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquct, Ilecto)- S. lluol, and

Edoimrd Caron, Commissioners appointed for that puipose according to law, that is

to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about four leagues

' contained between the entrance of the road that leads to the lake Temiscouata and

" the line which forms the east boundary of the seigniory of Kamouraska, to be

bounded on the north east by the sepai'ation line of the parish of Saint Patrice de la

Rivi(5re-du-Loup, which is between the land of one No^l Perrault and that of one

Louis Cote, the youngei', the said lands situate in the first range of the fief or sei-

gniory of Terrebois at the entrance of the road leading to lake Temiscouata,

partly by the depth i
" the lands of the concession situate on the south west of the

said road leading to lake Temiscouata and partly by the line which divides the said

fief or seigniory of Terrebois from the township commonly called Township, con-

taining seven thousand two hundred acres, situate at the end of the depth of the

seigniory of RiviOre-du-Loup du Pare, that is to say : about two leagues in front

occupied by the habitations known by the name of Riviere-des-Caps, from the

entrance of the said road leading to lake Temiscouata, in following up the river

Saint Lawrence, and about two leagues in front contained in the seigniory of

L'Islet du Portage, making together the depth of three leagues contained in the

said space."

Vlth May, 1835.

Parish op Saint Jean-Baptiste op Desciiaillons, in the district of Quebec,

erected by Proclamation ofHis Excellency Matthew Lord A/jiiner, Governor in Chief

of Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of May, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. /. B. E. Bacquct,

Hector S. Hunt and Edouard Garon, Commissioners appointed for that jjurposc,

according to law, that is to say :

*' The said parish to comprehend the front of the seigniory of Doschaillons, of an

" extent of territory of six miles in length and ten miles in breadth, bounded on the

" north by the river Saint Lawrence, on the south by a line piirallel with the said

" river Saint Lawrence, containing the above mentioned ten miles ; on the east by
" the seigniorial line of Lotbuiiure, and on the west by the seigniorial lino of Levrard

" or Saint-PieiTC-los-Becqucts."

• 12//t May, 1835.

Parish ok Saint Jkan Baptiste des Ecureuils, in the district of Quebec, erected

by Proclainutiou of His Excellency Mattheto Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 12th tlay of May, 1835, and
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bounded and limited as ibllows, according to the Report of INIe.^sr.-. J. B. E. Barqvrt,

Ilrctor S. Huot and Eduuard Curon, Commissioners appointed i'or tliat purpose,

according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish containing parts of the fiefs or seigni<iries of Jacques Cartier,

•' Belair or Neuville, of an extent of temtory of about three miles in front by about
" three miles in depth, bounded on the south and north east by the River Jaccjues

" Cartier ; on the north east, partly by a lino that divides the land of one Alexandre
" Trepagney from that of one Eustache Faucher dit Chateauvert, inhabitants of the

" first concession of Neuville, and partly by a line that divides the land of Joseph
" (xoulet or his representatives, from that of Afitoin«? Bertrand, inhabitants of the

" second concession of the said fief of Neuville ; and on the south, by the River Saint

" Lawrence."

2ndJuly, 1835.

Parish op Saint Matiiieu de Reheii., in the district of Montreal, erected by Pro-

daniation of His ExceUenrif Matt/ww Lord Aijhncr, Uovtunor in cliitif of I'pper and

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the second day of July, ISS;"), and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the Report of Messi-s. Mi-had CySi/I/ivan, Pierre de

Rochchlave and Paul Josejih Lacroix, Commissioners ajtpoiiited for lliat purpose

according to law, that is to say :

" The said Parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about six miles in front

" by six miles in depth, bounded on the north east by the fief Counioyer ; on the
" south east, by the River Richelieu ; on tlu; south west, partly by the seigniory of
" Boucherville, and jiartly by that of Montarville ; on llie north \v»!st, partly by the
" parish of Saintc Anne do V^arenncs, such as it was erected by an ecclesiastical

" decret bearing date the first day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
" eight hundred and thirty-two, and pai tly by the fief Saint Blanc.

"

2nd July, 1 S3a.

Parish op Saint Timothy, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamalion «»f

///* TlxerJlency Matthew Lord Ayhner, (Jovernor in diief ol' 1 'ppei- and liovver Canada,

dated at Quebec, the 2nd day of July, lS3r», and bounded and li»nited as follows,

according to the Report ai Messrs. Michael O'Sn/liran, Pierre de Rorhehhive and

Pc'il Joseph Laeroix, (^'ommissioners ap))ointed fin- that pnrjiose, according t.(> law,

that is to say :

" The said Parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about three league;)

" and a half in front by about «)ue league and a half in deptli, bounded on thf> east by
" the west line of the domain of Buisson ; on the south, by the River Saint Louis, to

" the canal made or intended so to be of the said river which empties itself into the
" River Saint Lawrence ; and thence by a line whicli serves as a square line and
" parallel to the line of the said river to the meeting of the township of Godman-
" cheater ; on the west, by the west lino of the aforesaid seigniory of Beauhamois

;

" on the north west by the lake Saint Francis ; and ou the north, by lake Saint Louis,

V
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" together with the long or grand island and other islands or islets depending of the

" said Kc'iguiojy of Hcauharnois and ()2)poriitc the said tenitory.

"

2nd July, 1835,

Parish of Saint Cvprien, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Blatthciv Lord Aylmer, (Tovernor in chief of Upper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec, the second day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Miclmel G'Sidlivan, Pierre de Roche-

blave and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say :

" On the north, by the parish of Sainte Marguerite de Blairfindie, such as it was
•' erected by an ecclesiiistical decr^t bearing date the eighteenth day of June one

" thousand eight hundred and thirty-one ; on the east, by the parish of Saint Valen-

" tine, such as it was erected by an ecclesiastical decrcL bearing date the ninth day of

*' June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one ; on the south, by the seigniory

'• of La Cole ; and on the west, by the township of Sherrington or seigniory of St.

" George."

2nd July, 1835.

Parish of Saint Atiianase, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency Mattliciv Ix/rd Aylmer, Govcnior in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec, the 2nd day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Repwt of Messrs. Michael G'Sidlivan, IHcrre dc Roche-

blavc and Pierre Josq)h Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say :

" An extent of territory of about ten miles in front by about six miles and a half

" in <lepth in its greatest breadth, containing the entire seigniory of Bleury, and
«' about one mile and a half in front of the seigniory of Sabrevois, on the entire depth

•' thereof, the said territory bounded as follows, that is to say : on the west, by the

' River Riclielieu ; on the north east, partly by the seigniorial line of Chambly, and
*' partly by that of Monnoir and its atigmentation, the said line extending to the

•' township of Stanbridge ; on the east by the said townshij) of Stanbridgc ; on the

<' south, by the line which separates the land n" 33, belonging to Thomas Jones,

" Es^pure ; on the north, by the land n° 32 ; on the south, by the said lino oxtuuding

" to the depth of the said seigniory of Sabrevois.

"

2nd July, 1835.

Parish op Saint Pie, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of His

Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, (lovernor in chief of Upper and Lower Canada,

dnted at Quebec, the liuil day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as follows,

according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O" tiullivan, Pierre de Jiochehlave and

Paul Joseph Lucroix, Commissioners appointed for that puipose, according to law,

that i8 to say :
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*' The said pai-ish to comprehend an extent of territory of about eight miles in

front by five miles in de]itli, boiuidcd on tlie ea«t, partly by the township of Uranby,

and partly by the township of Milton, which join on that side the east boundary

of the lands of the concession of Saint Charles until it meets the south branch of

the River Yamaska ; on the east, by the division line between the roast of Saint

Francis and that of Saint Dominirjue, the said line supposed to extend on the south

ea.st until it meets the said branch of the River Yamaska ; on the north west, in

the double concession of Saint Fran(,'oi8, to the south lines of the land n^ 22, bt-long-

ing to sieur Antoine Gauthier, and from the land n^ 10, belonging to sieur Fran-

cois Gazaillc, and then to a line drawn from that point to the south extremity of

the land of sieur Joseph Delisle, until it meets the said Kiver d'Yamaska ; on the

west, by the said River d'Yamaska, until it meets the Forked Stream, containing

nevertheless the lands of sieur Michel Dauphinee, Antoine Ouimet, Antoine Casa-

van, Franrois Pichet, Fran(,'f)is Paradis, situated to the west of the said Foikrd
Stream ; and then on the south west, by the line which forms the depth oftlie lands

of the first concession, to the south west of the south branch of the said brancli of

the said River d'Yamaska, until the said line meets the roads connnonly caHod the

road of the mountain, and from thence, by a straight line wliicli passes through

the mountain of Maska to the south line of the first land of the concessicui of Saint

Charles above described.

"
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2nd July, 183o.

Parish of Saint Lur, in the district of Montreal, erected by Pioclamalion of

His Escrllcnrtf Mnlfhcic Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief t)f Upper and Lower Canada,

dated at Q,ue])cc the 2nd day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as follows, accord-

ing to the Rrpori of JMcssrx. Mirhncl O'Si/lfivan, Pierre Dr Rorhrhlnrr and Paul

Joseph Lacroix, commissioners appointed fi)r that purpose, according to law, tliat is

to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of an irregular figure ofabout

" two miles and a half in front by about seven miles in depth, b(»unded as foUows, tliat

" is to say : on the cast, by the River Richelieu, from the seigniory (»f Chambly to the

" I'oad which divides the lands of Sieur (luillaimie La Roc«piP from that of Sieur Louis

" Frrchcttc, from thence extending to the west in fiillowing the said road as far as tlu^

" concession calk'd Petite Aradie ; from thence cxttMiding to the south in following the

*' line of division between the said concession of Petite Acadie and the first concession

" on the river side, making part ofthe parish of Saint Jean Dorchester, to th(> land of

" Sieur Joseph Ho\idreau inclusively; from thence extending to the west in fi)llowing

" the south line (tf the land of the said Sieur Joseph Hondreau to the west lino of the

" said concession Petite Acadie ; from thence extendin'^ to the north in fi)llowing the

' said west line of the said concessicm Pj!tite Acadi(^ to the ]an«l of Sieur J(>an Mto

" llnuisseau exclusively; from thencti extending to tiie west in the following lino of

" division between the lands of the heirs of \\u\ late Sieur Laurent Ifoi and the land of

" the said .lean I?te Hrousseau, the said ]iiu> ext(-iiding as fir as the depth of the lands

" to the cubl of the Little Itivcr Monlrcul ; from thence e.Memling to the north west in
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following the depth of the lands of the said concession to the east of the Little River

Montreal, to the land of Sieur Louis Gendreau inclusively ; from thence extending

to the west in following the line of division between the land of the said Louis Gen-

dreau and that of Sieur Denis Lompret, the younger, to the Little River Montreal

;

from thence extending to the north in following the said Little River Montreal to

the road of Laprairie to Saint Jean ; from thence extending to the west in following

the said road to the depth of the concession to the west of the Little River Montreal

;

from thence extending to the north in following the said depth of the concession to

the west of the Little River Montreal, as far as the land of Sieur Joseph Dumas and

that of Sieur Baris, to the said Little River Montreal ; from thence extending to the

north in following the said Little River Montreal to the line which divides the sei

gniory of Laprairie from the barony of Longueuil ; from thence extending to the

south cast in following the said line line of division between the seigniories of La-

prairie and barony of Longueuil to the lands of the Grand C6teau ; from thence

extending to the east in following the line of division between the concession to the

iioitli of the road of Saint Jean and the lands of the Grand Coteau, as far as the

lands of the Little Savanne; from thence extending to the north in following the line

ofdivision between the lands of the said concession Grand Coteau and the lands of

" Little Savanne, as far as the line which divides the barony of Longueuil from the sei-

" gniory of Chambly ; fi-om thence extending to the southeast in following the said

" line of division between the barony ot Longueuil and the seigniory of Chambly to

" the River Richelieu."

10th July, 1835.

Parish op Saint Hughes, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower Canada,

dated at Quebec the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as follows, ac-

cording to the Rrjwrt ofMessrs. Michael O'Sullivan, Pierre De Roehcblave and Paul
Josejyh Lacroix, commissioners appointed for that pui-pose, according to law, that is

to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend an extent oftenitory of about four miles and a half

" in front by about eleven miles in depth ; bounded on the north west by the fief Saint

" Charles; on the north east and on the south east, by the township ofUpton; on the

" south west by the line which separates that part of the seigniory of Ramzay and
•' Bourchemin, which belongs to Hugues Lemoine of Martigny, Esquire, from that

«• which belongs to the heirs of the late Patrick Langan, Esquire."

10//i July, 1835.

Parish op Saint Charles, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report ofMessrs. Michael O'Sullivan, Pierre Dc Rockehlavc

and Paul Joseph Lacroix, conimiasioners appointed for that purpose, according to

Inw, that is to auy :
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" The said parish to comprehend the limits and boundaries of the said parish, such

" as they now exist, except the four habitations at present occupied by Jerome Bt;r-

" nard, Christophe Leduc, Joseph Dufresne and Jean Baptiste Letoumeau, with that

" portion of their lands which is situated on the other side of the River des Hurons,
" and of an extent of tenitory of about one league and a half in front by about two
•' leagues in depth ; bounded on the north by the south bank of the River Richelieu

;

" on the south by the base which separates it from the seigniory of Debartzch and
" Dcs.saules ; on the west or south west by the seigniorial line of Rouvillc, and on tlio

*' east or north east by the seigniorial line of Saint Denis."

lOtk July, 1835.

Parish op Sainte Rosalie, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of Ills Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Mexsrt. MichaeJ. C Sullivan, Pierre De Roche-

hlai'e and Paul Joseph Lacroix, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of more than six miles in

" front by about four miles and a half in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on
" the west, by the parish of Saint Hyacinthe, such as it was erected by an ecclesiastical

decrct bearing date the second day ofJune, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

two, and partly by the River Yamaska ; on the north east, partly by the front road

which divides the fifth from the sixth range of the said seigniory of Saint Hyacinthe,

paitly by the line which divides the number one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

six from the number one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, in the north east

range of Saint Dominique, the first number occupied by Sieur Joseph Poulin and
Honorc Benoit, the second occupied by Louis Poulin and Louis Blanchard, Esquires,

and partly by the line which divides the number one thousand seven hundred
and seven from the number one thousand seven hundred and eight, in the south west

range of Saint Dominique, the first number occupied by Eusebe Cartier, Esquire,

and Sieur Messier dit Saint Fran9oi3, and the second occupied by Sieur Francois

Delande dit Champigny ; on the south west, by the line which separates the range

Saint Dominique from the Range Saint Fran9ois."

'!•

10th July, 1835.

Parish of Sainte Martine, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

o{ His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Q,i ebec the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Miclmcl G' Sullivan, Pierre dc Rochcblave

and Paul Joseph Jjocroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law,

that is to say :

' The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about two leagues and
" a half in front by about three leagues and a half in depth, bounded on the
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norlli west by the parish of Saint Clement ; on the south west by the prolongation

of the line which separates the second from the third concession of North Geoige-

town, until the joining of the said line to the Riviere-du-Loup or that of Chateau-

guay, the said line then extending as far as the point where it meets the Rivei- des

Anglais, thence following the windings of the said River des Anglais as far aa its

meeting with the river of Norton Creek, on the south as far as the bridge of the last

mentioned river, thence bounded by the road Saint Pierre as fur as the seigniorial

line of Beauharnois, and in fine on the north east by the aforesaid seigniorial line of

IJeauharnois."

lOthJuh/, 1835.

Parish op Saint Edouaud, in the district of Montreal, erev.tod by Proclamation

of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmcr, Governor in Chief of Upper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Micliacl G'Sullwa^i, Pierre <lc Rochcblavc

and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that ptlrpose according to law,

that is to say :
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" The said parish to commence from the lino of the seigniory of Saint George,

heretofore township Sherrington, in the depth of the lands of the coast or conces-

sion Saint Andre, by the land of Dominique Lamadeleine inclusively, then to follow

towards the west the said seigniorial line of Saint George as far as the stream La
Saline, which it will ascend from that point to the place where it is intersected by

the King's highway, it will follow from thence to the land of Constant Dujiuis, so

that the said line of Saint Edouurd will contain all the lands situated to the south

east of the said streams and highways as far as the land of Constant Dupuis, from

thence to follow the south west line of the aforesaid land of Constant Dupuis as for

as the seigniorial line of Saint George, then to follow the said seigniorial line as far

a» the seigniory of Beauharnois, then to follow the line which divides Beauharnois

from Saint George to the seigniorial line of Babyville as far as the line which divides

Babyville from the seigniory of Saint James, from thence to follow the said line

of division between Babyville and Saint James, as far as the depth of the lands

of the concession of the said seigniory of Saint James, which are bounded in front

by the river of La Tortue, and then as it advances in the line ofthe afoi-csaid depth

to comprehend all the lands of the said concession situated in the said seigniories

of Saint James, Twait, Saint Normand and Saint George as far as the above men-

tioned land of Dominique Lamadeleine, which is the point of beginning of the

said parish of Saint Edouard."

10^/4 July, 183r>.

Pauisu of Saintk Mahie de Monnoir, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamation oi His Excellency MattJictv Lord Aylmcr, Govrnu)rin Chief of Upper

and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 10th July, 1835, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Michael O'^Sullimn, Picnc dc Jiaclic-

w
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hlavc and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according

to law, that is to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of an incgidar form, of

about six miles in front by a mean depth of about six miles, bounded as follows,

that is to say : towai-ds the north east partly by the seigniory of Rouville, towards

the west by the east part of the seigniory of Chambly, from the said seigniory of

Rouville to the line which divides the land of Sieur Pierre Seguin from that of the

heirs of the late Sieur Antoine Besset, both inhabitants of the concession of Grand

Bois, from thence extending to the south east in following the said line of divisif)n

between the land of the said Pierre Seguin and that ofthe heirs ofthe said late Ant.

Besset to the road leading to Grand Bois, from thence extending further in the same

direction in following the line which divides another land of the said Pierre Seguin

from that of Sieui' Toussaint Jette, as far as the concession of the mountain Sainte

Therese, from thence extending to the north east in following the line which divides

the second concession of Grand Bois from that of the mountain Sainte Therese to

the lands of Sieur Amable Lague, inhabitant of the said concession of Grand Bois,

inclusively, from thence extending to the south east in following the west line of thu

land of Sieur Louis Marcelle, inhabitant of the concession of Port (rcorge, to the

King's highway, which divides the first concession of Port George from the second

of the land of Sieur PaachBl Barsaloue, inclusively, from thence extending to the

south east in following the land of the said Paschal Barsaloue to the road of the

Grand Line, which divides the seigniory of Monnoir from the augmentation thereof,

from thence extending to the south in following the said road of the Grand Line to

the land of Sieur Isaac de Roches, inhabitant of the concession called Grand Line,

from thence extending to the south east in following the land of the said Lsaac do

Roche, to the depth of the said concession Grand Line, from thence extending to

the north east in following the line which divides the lands of the South West River

from the Double Range of Rollotand from a certain point of land situated between

the concession Grand Line aforesaid and the said Double Range of RoUot, as far as

the seigniory Debartzch."
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10//1 July, 1835.

Parish of Saint R£mi, in the distrct of Montreal, erected by Proclamation oi His

Excellnicy Matthio Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Upper and Lower Canada,

dated at Quebec the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as follows,

according to the report of Messrs. Michael O^Sullivnn, Pierre dc Rochcblavc and

Paul Joseph Iiacroix, Commissioners appointed for that pui-posc according to law,

that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend part of the seigniories La Salic, Saint George and
" Chateauguay, of an extent of territory of feven miles in front by about six miles in

" depth, containing the following concessions or coasts, that is to say : the north west

" coast Saint Charles or La Pigeoniere, the double coast Saint Pierre, the double

'' coast Sainte Therese, also the coast Saint Chi-istophe which is contiguous to the last

" mentioned coast, with ull tlic lands and coutiuuatious of lauds contained in those

. i

.H
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(lirt«;ront coastj; wliicli territory is bounded as followfl : first, towards the south west

by tho north oast lateral lino of the seigniory of Heauhamois ; secondly, towards

the f-outh east by the seigniorial line ofLa Salle until it meets the land of Constant

Dupuis, which is partly in La Salle and partly in Saint George, and from that point

following the south west line of the said land to the King's highway and then

passing by the middle of the aforesaid highway until it is intersected by the stream

La Saline, thence following exactly the course of the said stream to the spot where

the said stream meets the line which divides the land of Andre Pcrras from that of

Amable Leforte ; so that all the lands to the south east of the highway and stream

aforesaid will not be contained in the said Paiish of Saint Remi ; thirdly, towards

the noith east by the line which divides the aforesaid lands of Andre Pcrras and

Amable Leforte, and thence extending this last mentioned line to the south west as

far as the coasts Saint Pierre and Saint Christophe ; fourthly, in fine, towards the

north west by the end of the depth of the lands of the said coast Saint Christophe

in La Salle, and the coast Sainte Theruse in Chateauguay, as far as the north east

lateral line of the seigniory of Beauhaniois aforesaid."

10th JuIt/, 1835.

Pauisk op Saint Mathias, in tho district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency Matthew Lord Ai/lmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec, the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O'StUlivan^ Pierre dc Rochc-

blave and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say :

*• The said paiish to comprehend the east part of the seigniory of Chambly,
" bounded on the west, by the River Richelieu ; on the south east, by the seigniory of

" Monnoir ; on the north east, by the seigniory of Rouville ; and on the south, by
" the seigniory of Bleury.

"

10th Jubj, 1835.

Parish of Saint Damase, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Mattheio Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec, the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael G'Sullivan, Pierre de llochc-

blavc and Paul Joseph JMcroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say :

•• The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of seven miles in front

" by about nine miles in depth, bounded towards the south, by the line of the depth

" of the lands of the first concession of the peninsula beginning by the land occupied

" by sieur Jacques Casavant, continuing to the east as far as the land of Gabriel

" Fontaine dit Bienvenu inclusively ; towai'ds the south west, by the division lino

" between one Sr. Damase and one Sr. Cesaire d'Aries, which said line continues to

" the land occupied by sieur Etienne Chartier, in the first concesaion of lands towards
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" the north of the River Yamnska to the land occupied by sieur Toussaint Meunirr
" (lit La])ierrc in the raiiu[c Corbin, and to the l.ind ntciijiiod by sieur J. Ble. Clabou-

" rie, Coi'Udii dv ilniiUlc ; the siiid lands included in the .-^aid ['arish ui' tit. Uaniasc
;

" towards the west, by the seigniorial line oi liouvillo ; towards the nortii, by the

" line of St. Fran(;oi.s lo Neuf ; towards the south east, by the depth of the lands (d"

'* the whole concession or double range of d'Argenteuil, and liuther by that part of

" the parish of St. Hyacinthe, which extends as far as the lands of sieur Jean Ute.

" Lus.-ieur, foriaiug th(; Concessions aflhc River and
(.f

Corbin, inclusively ; the said

" parish to comprehend also that part of the south east and north west ranges of the

" River d'Yamaska situated between the parochial line of Saint Daniase and the land

" of sieur Chapdeleine excUisively, situated in the said southeast range, and the land

" of sieur Joseph Nadeau also exclusively, situated in the said noith west range of

" the said River d'Yamaska."

• IMiJidy, 1S3.5.

Parish of Sai.vt INLvrc, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmcr, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec, the 10th day of July, ]83o, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O' Sullivan, Pierre de Rcche-

blave and Paul Joseph Lueroix, Commissioners a])pointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say :

" The said jiaiish to comprehend an extent of territory bounded as follows : on one

" side to the south west, by a line <jf about one league; and three fourths, making the

" separation of the said seigniory from Iklcuil ; on the other side, to the north east,

*' by another line oi more than one league, joining the parish of Saint Antoine ; in

" front, by a line of one league three fourths making the front of the tidid seigniory

" of Cournoycr, on the River Richelieu , and in the rear, bounded by the diti'erent

" fieis which compose the j)ansh of Vercheres.

"

IQth July, 183.').

Parish of Saint Clement of Beauharnois, in the district of Montreal, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Matthew Lord. Aylmcr, Governor in chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 10th day of July, lS3o, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O^ Sullivan, Pierre

de Roclitblave ar»d Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that puipose,

according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend about two leagues and a half in fi'ont, by about

" three leagues in its greatest depth, bounded on the north, by the lake of Saint

" Louis ; on the west, by tlie west line of the domain t)f Buiiison, the said line

*' e.vteuding to the River S.dnt Louis, from thence crossing the said River Saint Louis

" and following up the said river as far as the line of separation between the second

" and third concession of North Georgetown ; on the south west, by the said line

" which separates the said second concession from the third, the said line extending

I
.
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*• to the meeting of the landa which are bounded in front by the north shore of the

" River du Loup or Chateauguay ; on the south east and east, by the depth of the

" said lands as far as the base of the lands of the Grand Marais, following the said

*' base to the lands which are bounded in front by the River Chateauguay, from

*' thence following the depth of the said lands to the seigniorial line which separates

*' Beauhamcis from Chateauguay ; and finally on the north east, to the said seignio-

** rial line continuing to the lake Saint Louis above designated.

"

10th July, 1835.

Parish of Saint Hilaire, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec, the 10th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O'Sullivan, Pierre de Roche-

blave and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according

to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about six miles in front

" on the River Richelieu, by three miles in depth, bounded on the south west, by
" the seigniorial line of Chambly ; on the north east, by the seigniorial line of Saint

" Francois le Neuf ; on the north west, by the River Richelieu ; and on the south

*' east, by the depth of the lands of the third entire concession of the said signiory

" of Rouville."

nth July, 1835.

Parish of Sainte AaN^s, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matiliew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec, the 11th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Edouard Caron and Charles Degui^e,

Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say

:

•' An extent of territory of an irregular form, of about seven miles in front, by about

seven miles in depth, bounded on the north west, by the River Malbaie, from the

point where it meets the line of the depth of the seigniory of Murray Bay to the

point where it meets the line of the depth of the first concession of the Stream des

Fr6nes ; from thence following the south west the said line of the depth of the first

concession of the Stream des Frgnes to the line which divides the land of Sieur

Andr^ Le Breton dit Lalancette from the land of Sieur Michel Hervey ; from thence

extending to the south east in following the said line of division between the land of

the said Andrd Le Breton dit Lalancette, and that part of the said Michel

Hervey to the line commonly called line Boudreault, from thence extending

to the south west in following the said line Boudreault to the front line of the con-

cession Saint Charles ; from thence extending the south east in following the said

front line of the said concession Saint Charles to the line which divides the land of

Sieur Isidore Brassard from that of Sieur Etienne Desbiens ; from thence extending

to the south west in following the said line of division between the land of the said
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Isidore Brassard from that of the said Etienne Desbiens to the front line of the

concession of L'Isle ; from thence extending to the south east in following the said

front line of the concession of L'Isle to the concession Joyeuse ; from thence extend-

ing to the south west in following the line which divides the said concession of

L'Isle from the said concession Joyeuse to the second concession of Terrebonne

;

from thence extending to the south east in following the line which divides the said

concession Joyeuse from the said second concession Terrebonne to the first conces-

sion Terrebonne ; from thence extending to the south west in following the line

which divides the said second concession Terrebonne from the first to the north

east branch of the Little River Malbaie ; from thence extending to the south east in

following the said north east branch of the Little River Malbaie to the branching

out of the said river ; from thence extending to the west in following the north

west branch of the Little River Malbaie to the line which divides the concession

Saint Pierre from the concession Saint Antoine ; from thence extending to the

south west in following the said line of division between the said concession Saint

Pierre and that of Saint Antoine to the line which divides the seigniory of Murray

Bay from that of les Eboulements ; from thence following the line which divides

the said seigniory of Murray Bay from that of the Eboulements, from the township

of Settrington and the Crown Lands to the place where it is intersected by the

River Malbaie.

"

lltk July, 1S35.

Parish or La PRisBNTATiON, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 11th day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael 0*Stdlivan, Pierre De Rocheblave

and Paul Joseph Lacroix, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to

law, that is to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about twelve miles from

the north east to the south west, and about four miles and a half from the north west

to the south east; the said territory bounded, on the north west, partly by the sei-

gnioiy of Saint Denis, and partly by that of Saint Fran9ois le Neuf ; on the north

east by the seigniory of Saint Ours; on the south west by the parish of Saint Da-

mase, such as it was erected by an ecclesiastical decret bearing date the thiid day

of September, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine; on the south east,

partly by the line which separates the north range of Point du Jour from range

Sainte Rose, partly by the front road which divides the ponds of the small range,

and partly by the lino of division between the lands of Sieur Jean Baptiste Guertin,

Charles C6t^ and Louis G«ndreau, and the lands of the representatives Sieur Louis

Gerard from the the lands of Sieura Joseph Janed, Jean Bte. Langevin and Joseph

Goddre."

11th July, 1835.

Parish of Saint Valentin, in the district of Montreal, erected by Procla-

mation of His Excellency Matthew Ziord Aylmer, Governor in chief of Upper and
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Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 11th day of July. 1^35, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the Ilcjwrt of Messrs. Micliad O'Su/liian, Pierre De Rodic-

hlorc and Paul Joseph Lacroix, commissionevs appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that irf to say: .•. f ,i:
*' f^.f >:,*'",( -^ »»> »,/ i

" The ^aid parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about twelve miles in

" front by about three miles in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on the east,

" by the ^River Richelieu; cm the north, by the barony of Longueuil, from the said

*' River Richelieu to the land of Pierre Landry exclusively; on the west, partly by
" the land ofthe said Pierre Landry, and partly by that of Jean Baptiste Poiricr, and

" partly by that of Anselme Breau, from the said barony c»f Longiieuil to the con-

" cession of Burtonville ; on the south west, partly by the concession of the twenty-

" eight arpents, partly by that of the second giand line, and partly by that of Burton-

" ville, from the land of Sieur Francois Remillard inclusively to the land of Robert

" Hoyle, Es(juire ; from thence extending to the west in following the land of Robert

" Hoyle, Esquire, and the domain of general Chnstie Burton, to the land of Sieur

" Jean Baptiste Fournier inclusively; from thence extending to the south in fullow-

" ing tiie land of the said Jean Baptiste Fournier to the River Lacole; from thence

" ext( nding to the east in following the said River Lacole to the River Richelieu
;

" joining to tlio said parish the lands of Louis Henry Gauvin, Esquire, and of Si(nirs

" Augustin Morin and Remi (Jauvin, the said lands s^ituated in the said barony of

" Longueuil."

• ••> '
*•

* : ll//i Juhj, 1835.

Parish of Saint Giles, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

JTis EjrrclJrnvy IShttthcw Lord Aijlmcr, Goveni«»r in chief of Upper and Lower ('anada,

dated at Qtiebec the 11th day of .Inly, 1835, and bounded and limited as follows, ac-

cording to \\\v Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquef and Edouard Curon, commissioners

appointed for that }»urpose, according to law, that is to say

:

•' The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory «»f about nine; miles or

" more in front by about eleven miles in depth, bounded on the north west by the

" Bcigniorial lines of Desplaines and of Gaspe, on the north east by the seigniorial line

«• of Lau/on, on the south east by tlu> parochial line of Sjiinl Sylvestieof Beauiivage,

" and on the south west by the seigni(»rial line of Sainte Croix."

' ...
11,;^ j„/y^ 1835

Pauihii of Saint Louis i»k i.'Isle aux Coudiies, in the district of Quebec, erected

by ProclMmation of UisfE-rrellennj Matthew I^trd Ai/hncr, G(»veni«ir in chief of L'pper

ond L(»wer Canada, dated nt Quebec the 11th «lay of July, 1835, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bartjuet, Edouard

Carov and Clntrhs Deguisr, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to

law, that is to say :

•' The said parish, situated to the north of tlio River Saint Lnwronre, to comprp-

" hcnd an extent of territory of about seven miles and a half in length by about sixty-

" four arpculs in depth."
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Ufh Juhj, ISD,!

Parish of Saint Dknis, in the district of Montreal, orerted by Proclamntion of

His ExccUenrij Matthew Lord Aj/lmcr, Governor in chief of Upper and Lower Ca-

nada, dnted at Quebec the 1 1th day of .Inly, 183.5, and bounded and limited as follows^

according to the Report of Messrs. Mirliacl O' SiiHiran, Pierre De Roeliehhire and-

Paul Joseph Lacroix, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law,

that is to say :
'

'

" The said parish of Saint Denis shall comprehend an extent of territory of about

" six miles in front by about six miles in depth, bounded on tlie north west by the

*' seignioi'y of Contrectpur, (m the north east by that of Saint Ours, on the south by

" that of Saint Hyacinthe, and on the south west by that of Saint Frangois le Nouf.
"'

ll/7i Jul I/, lS3o.

Parish of Saixt Hyacinthe, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclnmntion

of His .ExeeUenri/ Matthew Lord Aylmcr, Crovernor in chief of U])])ei' and Lower Ca-

nada, (hited at Quebec the 11th day ofJuly, 1835, and bounded and limited as ftjllows,

according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O' Sullivan, Pierre De Roehchlare and

Paul Joseph Lacroix, comniissioneis appointed for that purpose, according to law,

thatistosay:
,..i. , ^,,f^,, ,- , ;?....•-,'»....!•...:.!.• J; -

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about eight miles and a

half in front by about five miles and a half in depth ; bomded, on the south west,

partly by the pansh of Saint Pie, such as it was erected by an ecclesiastical decret

bearing date the twenty-sixth day of August, one thousand eight hundreil and

twenty-eight, and partly by the parish of Saint Damas, such as it was erected by

an ecclesiastical deeret bearing date the eleventh day of September, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-nine ; on the west by the parish of La Presentation, such

as it was erected by an ecdesiasticirl decret bearing date the twenty-second day of

January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two ; on the north east, partly by

the seigniorial line of Saint Ours, and partly by the south west line of the ancient

domain ; on the east by the! line of the lands of the River Yamaska, containing also

their augmentations and those points of the range Saint Dominique which have no
" issue to the front road of the said range Saint Dominique, from the said south west
" line ofthe ancient domain to the line which divides the aforesaid range Saint Dctmi-

" ni(jue from the range Saint Franyois; from thence extending to the east in following

" the said line which divides the said range Saint Dominiejue from the said range

" Saint Fran(,'ois, to the point where it meets the said parish of Saint Pie."

nth July, 1835.

Pauihh of Saint Ji'de, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

7//S ExccUcnvy Mtttthe.w l/trd Ayl/iier, Governor in Chief of Upper and L<»wei

Canachi, dated nt Quebec the 11th day of .luly, 1H35, and bounded and limited as

ibllows, according to the report of Meesrs. Michael O^Sultivan, Pierre dc Itnchehtave

"»

:|i
i

H'
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nnd Paul Jimpk Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to taw,

that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory ofabout six miles in front

" by twelve miles in depth, bounded on the north west by the parish of rimmacul^
" Conception de Saint Ours such as it was erected by an ecclesiastical dicret bearing

" date the twenty-third day of November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty

«' one ; on the north east partly by the seigniory of Sorel and partly by the seigniory

" Madame Barrow ; on the south east by the river d'Yamaska, and on the south west

" partly by the seigniory of Saint Hyacinthe and partly by that of Saint Denis."

llth July, 1835.

Parish of Saint Urbain, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec the llth day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Edouard Caron and Charles Deguise^

Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of nine miles in front by

about nine miles in depth, bounded on the south east by the lands of Jean-Baptiste

Allard, first inhabitant of the concession called Saint Urbain, Alexis Guay, inhabi*

tant ofthe concession called Saint J^r6me, inclusively, extending this last line as far

as the end ofthe said nine miles where this parish terminates to the south west ; on

the north west by the Crown lands, and on the north east by the River du Gouifre

;

joining further to the aforesaid parish all the territory to the north east of the River

du GouiTre, to wit : from the habitation of Joseph Laforest situated in the fief and

seigniory du Gouflre, whose land will senre as a boundary to the south east, inclu-

sively, as far as the depth determined by the Ceinture of the seigniory Beaupre

supposed to be extended, and from the aforesaid River du GoufTre to the depth of

nine miles, extending to the north eaat as far as the clearance of the lands and the

population to the north east of the said River duGouifre be sufficient to allow the

erection of another parish distinct from that of Saint Urbain."

Wth Julyt 1835.

Parish op Saint SvLVEaTREv in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation

fj{His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of Upper and Lower

Canada* dated at Quebec the llth day of July, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Measrs. /. B. E. Bacquet and Edouard Caron,

Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

*' The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about nine miles or

" more In front, by about eleven miles or more in depth, bounded as follows, on

*' the north west by a straight line which separates the said seigniory of Beaurivage

*' into two parts almost equal, which line passes to the intersection of the two rivers

** Beaurivage a^*) the Fourchette, with this exception, that the parts ofthe concessions

'< Saint Andr^. Craig-Road and Saist Charles to the north west of the lino above men-
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•• tionned will belong to the said parish, and that the lands of the conresBion called

" I'Embarras, which are situated to the south east of the said northwest boundary,

•' will not belong to the parish of Saint Sylvestre ; on the south east by the seigniorial

" line of Beaurivage ; on the south west partly by the township of Leeds and partly

*' by the seigniory of Sainte Croix, and on the north east partly by the seigniory of

" Saint Etienne and partly by the seigniory Lini^re."

Uth July, 1S35.

Parish of L'Assomption de la Sainte Vieroe, in the districtof Quebec, erected

by Proclamation of His ExcdUncy Matthew Lord Ayimer, Governor in Chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 11th day of July, 1835, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacquet, Edouard

Caron and Charles Deguise, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to

law, that is to say

:

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about nine miles in front

" by six miles in depth, bounded on the north east by a stream or river called the

" Petite Malbaie or otherwise the river Jean NoSl, to the depth of six miles ; to the

" south west by the seigniory ofGh)uilre ; to the north by the line which separates the

" seigniory des Eboulements from the lands of the Crown, which line will extend as

" far as the said north east line, so that the lands of that part of the seigniory of
" Murray Bay to the north of the said line will not be considered as belonging to the

" said parish ofl'An"omption, and on the south by the river Saint Lawrence."

WthJuly, 1835.

Parish op Saint Lazare, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Matthew iMrd Ayimer, Governor in Chief of Upper and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebcethe 11th day of July, 183d, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Edouard Caron and Charles Dcguise,

Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say : .

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about seven miles in

" front by about seven in depth, bounded on the north west by the parish of Saint

Gervaisand Saint Protais, on the north east by the prolongation of the line which
separates the parish ofSaint Charles, River Boyer, from that of Saint Miehel of Uw
Durantaye, on the south west partly by the seigniory of Lauson and putlj by that

of Joliet, on the south east partly by the nortli west line of the towndiip «f fVamp*
ton, and partly by the prolongation as far as the depth of the first range of the
township of Buckland, from thence extending towards the north west in following

the line of separation betvreen the first and second range of the said township of
Buckland as far as the line which separates n*^ SO from n^ 21, the said numbers
situated in the second range of the said township, from thence extending towards
the north east, in following the said line of separation between the said numbers
80 and 21, from the second range of the said township of Buckland, and also that

which separates the numbers 20 from 21 in the third and fourth range of the said

ii
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" township of Buckland, iind also the prolongation thereof in the same direction as

" far as the line of depth of the seigniory of Livaudicie, from thence extending again

" towards the north ea.:.t in following the line of separution between the said seigniory

'• of Livandiere and the said township of JJuckland as far as the prolongation of the

" line which sej)arates the parish of iSaint Charlen, River Boyer, of that of .Saint

" Michel of the Durant ye." , .. .., ,.

lilt August, 1835

Parish ov Sainte Marguerite de Blairfindie, in the district of Montreal, erected

1)V I'roclamation of Hin Exccllcnvif Archibald Earl (f Gosjurd, Governor in chief oi'

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 7th day of August, 183.5, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O^ Sulli-

van, Pierre de Rochddave anil Paul Joseph Lticruix, Commissioners ajipointed for

that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to compiehend an extent of teriitory ofan irregular form, of about

•* eleven miles in front by about seven miles and moie in depth to the south extremity,

" and about two miles to the north extremity, bounded on the north by the seignicnial

" line of the Prairie de la Magdeleine, the said line bound»;d on the north by the

" lands of Sieurs Samuel Calcot and I'lt rre Langevin ; on the west, by the line

" which separates the concessions of the said Little River Montreal, Belle-Cornc el

" Ruisseau des Noyers from the concessions called La Bataille, St. Gregoire and

*' Saint CMaude, which line crosses all the seigniory of the Prairie la Magdeleine ; on

" the south west, by the line which separates the said seigniory of tin; Prairie Ir Mag-
" deleine from iho township of Sherrington, from the said concession St. Clau<le as

" far as the line which separates the said township of Sherrington from the seigniory

" (jf Delery ; from thence going towards the south in following the said line of se[)a-

" ration between the township <jf Sherrington and the si;igniory of Delery, and ascen-

*' ding as far as the distance of twenty eight arpents from the line which separates the

" said seigniory of Delery from that of La Prairie la Magdeleine, and then extending

" itself towards the east in leaving the point of contact with the line of the township

•• of Sherrington, always kee])ing the same distance of twenty eight ar])entd with the

" said line of sej)aration between the said seigniory of La Prairie la M.igdeleiiu', and

* on a line parallel to the last mentioned seigniory as far as the meeting of the line

•' which separates the land of Sieur Jean Baptiste Suirier from that of Bonavi'iituro

Roy ; from thence continuing towards the east and parallel t«) the above mentioned

line of separation between the seigniory of Delery, on the one side, and the barctny

of Longueuil and the seigniory of La Prairie lu MagdeUine, on the othei", and

continuing to the aforesaid distance of twenty eight aipents as far an the Little

River Montreal ; from thence in leaving the said ])aruIU'l line and ci- -ing the said

Little River Montreal to meet the line which sopai.ilos the land nf Sieur Albert

Piedalu as iiir as the depth of the concession on tiie east of the Little River Mont-

real ; from tlienco taking again the said parallel line and ft)llowing the line which

separates the first concession t)f the seigniory of Delery fiom the second, as far as

the Hillock of Dudley Flower and that of Sieur Pierre Landry ; from thence

41
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" extending towardi^ the north in foUowir. ,' the said line of separation botwoon tho

" land of one Dudley and that of Sieur PieiTC Landry as far as the line wiiich sej)a-

" rates the barony of Lon-j^ucMiil from thesiMgnioty of Delery ; from thence extending

" towards tlie east in follnwliig the siiid line nf se|):iratiiin bi't ween tlie barony of

" Longueuil and t!ie Feignioiy of Delery as iiir as t!i(> land n*^ (j of iiouis Hiniri

" Ciauvlii, E-;(|wire, inclusively; IVom thence extending towards the ncnlli in foUow-

" ing the t>ast line of the said land ii" (i of Louis Henri (lauvin, E.-quire, as l:'r as the

" uncnnceded lands of Dame la baronuc de Lonn^ueuij exelu.-ivtjy ; from thence

" extending towards the west in following the lino which separates the sai<l uncon-

'• cculed lands of Dame la baronne de Longueuil from the depth of the lands of the

" concession called First Grand Line as far as the line which sejiarates the concession

" called Cirand IJiMnier from that calk'd Petit JJernier ; from thence extending towards

" the north in following the said lino of separation of the concession called (Jrand

" Beniier from that called Petit JJernier as far as the south line of the land of Sieur

" Je:m Terrien ; from thence extending towards the cast along the said south line fiom

" the land of the said Simir Jean Terrien as far as the east line of the concession called

" Petite Ac ;die ; from thence extending towards the north in following the said er.st

" line of the said concession of Petite Aciidie as far as tlie haul of Sieur .Fetin I>a[)tisto

" IJoudreau iiiclu.sively ; i'rom tlu-nce extending towards the northwest in following

" till' line whicli separiites tiie lands of tho Sdviu/ncs from tlie aforesaid concession

" I'etite Acadie, the said line extending as far as tho road of the Prairie u St. Jean
'' and crossing afterwards tlu; said road fnmi the hotise of Sieur Pierre I'Iderique

" Tremblay, following always a line in the direction of the north and leaving to tho

•' east the lands of the S"i'a)i.>ies, on the north of the said road of Saint Jean, and

" those of the Stifi'/i/trs of .Sainto Thereso untd it meet the said .seigniorial line of

" La Prairie de La Magdeleine, to the ]dace where is situated the land of the said

" Sieur Sanuu'l ('alcot, being tlu? point of de[);uture ; regard being had nevt-rthelcss

" to the'cliang(> i?i;ule in the snid limils and bianidaries by the (UcrcL <rcrciiiiiii auiu-

'• ///que, bi-aring date the ninth day (»f May one thousand eight hundred and thirty

" two, of the parish of Snint Luke, the neighboiuingjmrish tothes:;!d parLsii of Saint

" I\Iarg!iret of lllairlindie, and with tho exception of all the lands in the conce.><sion

" called I'etit Henner from the depths of the lands of the tJraiid liine which sej)a-

'• rates the said seigniory of Delery from the said barony of Longueuil to the lino

" south of the lands of Pierre 'rhii)an(h'au, this concession as described having been

'' annexed and being intended to form part of the parish of !!»f»int John !lie Evan-

" geli.st."

l/li Anir/fst, IS.'ii.

Pinisn OF Saint Ji:an L'EvANfiEi.isTK, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Pntcl.imation of ///.s" ICrr/fr/x:// A/'diilni/d lj(//-/ <jf
(!<isj'n/-<l, (tuvernor in chief of

rpper and Lower Canatla, dated at (Quebec, the 7tli «lay of Augu-;t, Jfs;i.», and

houuiled anil limited as ftdlows, according to the lu'|»oil of Me.-,sis. jSliclidcl O'Si/lli-

I'll /I, Pir/tc tic Jlnclivilavi' an<l l\iid Ji/srph Lacruix, Commi.ssioners a|>p<iinted for

that purpose, according to law, that is to say : ,

" The said parish to com]>rehend first all the land-t on the Hivor Richelieu from tho

" boundary between the.seigniory Delery nnd the barony of Ijcngueuil to tho rond

u
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< which now leads up to the church of Saint Luc, with the land of Sieur Louis Fre-
" chette inclusively ; secondly, the lands of the concession called Grand Bcmier, from

" the depth of the lands of tlie Crrand Line wliirh sejiaratcs the said seigniory of

" Delery from the said barony of Lcjngueuil to the road which now leads from the

" said concessif)n called Grand Bernior to the Fort Saint Jean, with the exception of

" the land of Sieur Jean Terrien, which has been comprised in the parish of Sainte

" Marguerite of Blairfindie.

"

nth August, 1835.

Parish op Saint Antotne de Lavaltrie, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamation of His Excellency Mittlhcir Ijinl Aijlmcr, CJovenior in chief of Upper

and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 17th diiy of August, 1835, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to th»j Report of Messrs. Micltfccl O' Sullivan, Pierre

de liocheUavc and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that purpose,

according to law, that is to say :

" An extent f)f territory of about four miles and a half in front, by about six miles

" in depth, bounded on tlie north west by the depth of the lands which arc situated tn

" the north of the stream of Point du Jour ; on the south east, by the River Saint

* Lawrence ; on tlie north east, by the seigniorial line of Lanoraie, and on the south

' west by the seigniorial lino of Saint Sulpice,"

rith August, 1835.

Paris!! op Saint Ja(;ques, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamatioe of

His Excellency Matthew Lord Jlylmcr, Governor in chief of T^p]ier and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec, the 17tli day of August, 1835, and boinided and limited a;

follows, according to the Report of Mess)-s. Michuel O'SulIivan. Pierre de Roche-

blave and Paid, Joseph LacroiXy Commissioner appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say : •

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of an irregidar figure, of

" about seven miles in front by about twelve miles in depth, bounded on the norll

" east by the seigniorial lino of La Valtrie ; on the sonth east, partly by the land vi

" Sieur Laurent Riopelle inclusively, and partly by the depth of the lands of tin'

•* second coTic«'ssion on the north of the River L'Assomption ; on the south west, by

" the parochial line of Saint Ours of Suint Esprit, such as it was erected by an eccli

" siastical dicret bearing date the thirty first d;iy of .Tuly one thousand eight hundrcii

" and thirty; on the north west, by the townshij) of Rawdon."

17/7* August, 1835.

Parish op Saint Joseph de Lanoraie, in the distinct of Montreal, erected hy

Proclnmation of His ETvellenry Matthew Lord Aylmcr, Governor in chief of Upp<

and Lower Canadn, dated at Qtu;bec the 17th day of August, 1835, and bounded an.

limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Michael O' Sullivan, Pierre 3
Rocheblavc and Paul Joseph Lacroix, connnissioners appointed for tiiat purpose, ac-

cording to law, that is to say :
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" The said parish to comprenend an extent of tenitory of about eight miles in front

*• by about six njiles in dcjith, bounded on the south east by »he IJiver Saint Law-
" rence ; on the south west by the line wliich separates the said fief or seigniory of

" Lanoraie from the seigniory of Lavaltrie; on the north west by the line which se-

" parates the said fiefs or seigniories of Lanoraie and Dautrai'- frum the augmontatiou

" of the said fiefs or seigniories ; on the north east by the line wliith separates the

" said fief or seigniory of Dautraie from the seigniory of Herthier."

ntk August, 1835.

Parish of Saixt BAurnELEMr, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclnma-

tion of ///s Excellency Matthew Lord Aijhncr, CJovernor in chief of Ujjper and Lower

Canada, dated at Quebec the 17th day of August, 1835, and boundeil and limited as

follows, according to tlie lle/xirt r//' Messrs. Mic/iael O'Sulliraii, Pierre De lioehe-

hlaic and Paul Joseph Lacroix, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according

to law, that is to say :

" An extent of territory of about three miles In front by about twelve miles in de])tli,

" bounded on the south by the north channel of the River Saint Lawrence; on tlio

" north by the seigniory of Lanaudiere ; on the nrjrth east by the seitrniory called tho

" north east part of Maskinonge, and by the seigniory Carufel, and on the south west
•* by the seigniories Chicot and Berthier."

21th August, 1833.

Parish of thf. Conversion of Saint Paul, in the district of Montreal, erected

by Proclamation of ii/.v llxcellexc)/ Arehihuld Earl oj Gosfitrd, Cntvernor in chief of

{Jp])er and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 27th day of Au'j^ust, 1835, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to \\\\i Report of Messrs. Mirhael (JSnUi'

ran, Pierre De Rorhehlare and Paul .Joseph Lacroix, commissioners !ij)point<'d for

that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent ef territijry of about one league and a
*' half in front by about three leagues in depth, bounded on the north we^t by the

"' township of Kildare; on the south east by the north west line of the parish oi' Saint

' Antoine of La Valtrie, such as it was desiguated in the ecclesiastical deeret i'w tho

" erection of the said parish, bearing date the twenty-second day of June last ; on the

" north east by the seigniorial line of Lanoraie, and on the south west by the sei-

•' gniorial lino of Saint Sulpice." »

9M October, 1835.

Parish of Saint Roch, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellenei/ Arehihald Earl of Gosford, (lovernf)r in chief of Tapper ainl Jiower

Canada, dated at Quebec tho 9th day of October, 1835, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. J. B. E. Baequcf, Hector S. lluot and

Edouard Curon, commissionera ap])ointed for that purj)ose, according to law, that i»«

»o aax : .
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" Tho said parish, wliich is bouiitlcd on the north caet by the pari.shos of Quebec

•' and Beauport, to comprehend 4lic '-"hole of the tenitoiy between the south line of

" ValUcr .street and the vuV^o of the HiHock Sainto Genevieve ; to commence from

" tlie nortli east end of the ])ropi'ity of the heirs of Jean Bistodoau, exteudin'^ to the

" south east to the point which intersects tlie south west Une cjf Saint .Roch street to

" the north west shore of tlie River S;unt Charles, and from thence in folhnving the

" said north west shore to the })arochial line of Beauport, or the line of the hanlnvc,

" containing all the habitations which actually do exist or that may hereafter exist in the

" said shore to the de(>]) water maik tho nearest thereto ; on tho nortli west partly by the

" parishes of Beauport, Cliarle-bourg and Saint Ambroise ; on the south west 2)artly by

" the parochial line of L'Aucienne Lorette, and partly by that of Sainto Foy ; to i-un

" from the parochial line of L'Ancicnne Lorette until it meets the line of the havhcuc at

" the bottom of the Hillock Sainto Genevieve, and from thence continuing to the bottom

" of the said Hillock Saiiite Genevieve as far as the foot ofthe Cote d'Abraham ;
and

" fiom tlKMico following the north slope of tlie said last mentioned hill, Cote d'Abraham,

" to the projierty of Fran(;ois Xavier R'Jaume, in a line with the north east level of

" Sainte Genevieve street of the Saint John Suburbs; continuing from thence to the

•* side of the house of the said Fran(;ois Xavier Reaume, following the lidge of the

Hillock Sainte Genevieve to the point which intersects the south west line of Saint

Rocli street afoi'(>said ; containing also the said parish of Saint Roch the houses or

habitations of Sieur Augustin Cartier and Demoiselle Josephte I'arant and others,

which said houses have an opening on the street, slope or Cote d'Abraham, as well

as those which might be henceforward erected on tho north of the said street, slope

or Cote d'Abraham, as far the projierty of the said Francois Xavier Reaume exclu-

sively ; excluding nevt rtheless fnmi the said parish of Saint Roch of Quebec the

" buihlings and edifices of the Gimeral Hospital and its depcndeiH'ie.s,wher(!of the church

•' was erected as a parish in the year one th(jusa.nd seven hundred and twenty-one,

" under the title of Notre Drone des Angcs, for the said General Hospital only ; which

" said limits and boundaries of the said parish will be found more amply described

* on the plan dra\vn by Mr. A. Larue, bearing date the eighteenth daj of July, one

" thousand eight hundred and thirty-live, and in the description of the neighboming
" line of the said parish, also made by lue said A. Larue, and bearing date the twenty-

" first day of July, one thousand eight himdred and thirty-five, which said plan and

" description the commissioners aforesaid have annexed to 'heir i^roch vvihul and

" return of their 2)roceediugs, and which are herewith fyled in tlic office of tho

" secretary of our said province, reference thereunto had will more fully and at large

" appear."

; 9/./t Octohcr, 1835.

Parisu of Saint Amuroisk, in tho district of (Quebec, erected by Proclamation

of llm ExccUcncy Arddhidd Earl of Gosfoirl, Governor in Chief of Upper and

Lower Canada, dated the 9th day of October, 1^35, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. /. B. E. Bacquct, Hector S. Iluot and

Edouard Caron, CommisBiouera appointed for that purpose according to law, that is

to say :
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** An extent of territory of about six miles in front, by six milee in depth, b..iu:Hlo.l

"
l)y tljc pjuish of (Quebec, at present called parish of Saint Ilocli, by the parishes of

*' L'Aij(."i(;nnc Lorettc and Chai'lesbourg, the said territory contiiiniinf on thn north
' and iioith oa-t tl'.o ostabli.-iliments of lake rfaint Charles, on tlie soutli wi^stofthe
" line of the lief Saint Igiiace, tlic lands of the Coles Saint Ignace and Saint Rdniaiii
" as far as the north east to the line of the fief Saint Ignace, to the l{iver du Hi-i'a'r,

" and from thence in following the coui'se of the said river to the boundary which
" divides the said parish of Saint Ambroise from the parish of Saint Roch of Quebec,
" also that part of the Cote Saint Bernard \vhich is on the south west of the road
" leading to the hike Saint Charles aforesaid, and that part of the Cote Saint Uona-
" venture which is to l)e found to the south west of the said River du Berger, which
" traverses the fief Saint Ignace, on the south and south west the lands situated on the
" Cotes la Miscre, Lormiure, Sainte Genevieve, la Montague, that is to say : the
" ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth concessions of the fief Ciaudarville, on
" the west by first, second and third concessions of Valcartier to the east of the River
" Jacques C artier."

0th October, 1835.

Parish of Saixt Anselme, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

7//.V Excdfcncy Ardiihald Earl of Gosfurd, Governor in Chii;f of Upjier and Lower
Canada, dated at Quebec the 9th day of October, 1835, and bounded and limited ol'.

follows, according to the report of Messrs. /. B. E. Bucquct, and Eduiinid Caron,

Coniraissioners a2)pointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

I

ii

r '!

" An extent of territory of an irregular form, including about four hundred pro-

" perties {tcnrs), the said territory situated on the south east of the j)arish of Saint

" Henry do Lauzfm, bounded as follows, that is to say : on the north east by tho

" line which divides the seigniory of Lauzon from the fief Beauchamp ; on the south

" east by the lino which divides the said seigniory of Lauzon from that of Joliet aa

" far as the point whci-e the line is intersected by the River or Rivulet Fourchette,

" and from that point on the south west by the said River or Rivulet Fourchette,

" which intersects tho road which divides the said concession called Saint Pierre on
" the east, from that commonly called Bois de Satiguan, on the west, which is situated

" to the east of the Route Justinienne, and from that point on the west by the road

" aforesaid until it meets the line which divides the land n° 37 from the land n*^ 38,

" aforesaid mentioned, until it meets in its prolongation the said Route Justinienne,

" which leads to Nouvelle Beauce, and on the north west by the paj-ish of Saint

"• Ileiny do Lauzon, such as it was circumscribed by the Right Reverend Joseph
" Octave Plessis, Bishop ofQuebec, in his di'crct, d'erection of the said parish, bearing

" date the twcnty-eiglith day of September, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-

« five."

Wi October, 1835.

Parish op Sainte Anne des Plaines, in tho district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamution of Ilis Excellency Archibald Earl of Gosford, Governor in Chief of
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Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 9th day of October, 1835, and bounded

and limited as I'ollows, according to the report of Messrs. Michael O^Su/livan, Pierre

de Rochcblave and Paul Joseph Lacoiz, Commiasioners appointed for that purpose

according to law, that is to say : •

" An extent of territory of six miles in front by six miles and more in depth,

" bounded on the north west by the seigniory of Lacorne, on the south wepit partly

" by the seigniory of Blainville, and partly by the augmentation of Millc Isles, on the

" north east by the line of the seigniory of Lachenaye, and on the south south east

" by the seigniory of Terrebonne, with this exception that in the said seigniory of

" TeiTehonne, tlu; said parish of Sainte Aime des Plaines shall comjnehend, inde-

" pendently of the two lots of land the front ofwhich extend to the Brook of Lacomo
t* and which arc at the present time in the possession of Jose])h Luuzon and Joseph

" Truchon, several other pieces of land and dwellings conceded as well on the

*' north as on the south of the River Mascoudie, and of which the two first on the
" east are at tliis time in the possession, that is to say : that on the south of the said

" river by Ignace Gauthier, and that on the north by George Damphin, and both

" bounding on a certain small road which separates them from the lands of Jean
" Baptiste Lcfcbvrc (Otherwise called Villeneuve and Pascal Desjardins, and from

*' thence ascending towards the north east to the junction of the base of the seigniory

" de la Belle Phiine ; and that we should attach to and comprehend within the said

«' parish of Sainte Anne des Plaines, that part of the neighbouring parish of Sainte

" Therese do Blainville commencing at and comprising the land of Pierre Guimond,
*' on the north side of the road from the said parish of Sainte Tlierese to that of

" Sainte Anne des Plaines, and also the land of Charles Limoge on the south of the

" said road, as far as the lands on the north and south of the said road, belonging

" to Benoni Larose, in the direction of the said parish of Sainte Anne des Plaines.''

16th December, 1835.

Parish of Saint Ouns du Saint Esprit, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamation of His Excellency Archibald Earl of Gosford, Goveriior in Chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 16th day of December, 1835, and

bounded and limited a.s follows according to the report of Messrs. Michael O'' Sullivan,

Pierre de R<Khehlave and Pa,ul Joseph iMcroix, Commissioners a]H)oititcd for that

purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The St id parish to be embraced by the extent of territory of about nine miles in

" front by about four miles in depth, bounded on the north east partly by the seig-

" niorialline of Saint Sulpice and partly by the concession called Petite Ligne, being

" a part of the parish of Saint Jacques, on the north east partly by the township of

" Rawdon and partly by that ofKilkenny, on the south west by the seigniorial line of

" Pangman or Lachenaye, and on the south east by the lands on the Bank of Saint

" John and of Cote Saint Louis."

> 5th November, 1836.

Parish op Saint Henry de Mascouche, in the district ofJMontrcal, erected by

Proclamation of His Ez':cllencij Archibald Earl of Gosford, Governor in Chief of by
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Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 5th day of November, 1R3C, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. M/r/wc/ O'SuHivmi,

Pierre de Rochcblave and Paul Joseph Lacroix, Commissioners appointed for that

purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of about seven miles in

" front by about six miles in depth, bounded as follows : towards the north west by
" the lands situated on the south east ofthe Ruisseau des Anges, exclusively, from the

" north east line of the cote Saint George as far as the lands situated to the north of

" the Ruisseau de la Plaine or River Saint Pierre also exclusivelv, to the north bv
" the said lands situated to the north of the Ruisseau de la Plaine or River Saint

" Pierre, towards the south west by the seigniorial line of Terrebonne, towards the

" south to the south line of the lands of the Grand Coteau and of the lower part of

" Mascouche, from the said seigniorial line of Ten'ebonee until the west line of the

•' fief Martel ; from thence going towards the north following the said west line of the

" said fief Martel, as far as the south line of the concession called Cabane Ronde
;

" from thenct; going towards the east following the said south line of the said con-

" cession called Cabane Ronde, until the line which separates the same concession

" from the lands of Repentigny ; from thence going towards the north following the

" said line of sejmration between the concession of Cabane Ronde and the said lands

" of Repentigny, until the north line of the same concession Cabane Ronde ; from

" thence going towards the west following the said north line of the said concession

" Cabane Ronde, until the lands of Sieur Fran9ois Panze, an inhabitant of the con-

" cession called trrand-Cotcau ; from thence going still towards the west following

" the said north line of the said concession called Grand Coteau until the west line of
" the same concession ; from thence going towards the south following the same west

" line of the said concession Grand Coteau, until a second north line of the same
*' concession ; from thence going towards the west following the same north line of the

" said concession Grand Coteau, until the land of Jean Baptiste Giboleau, an inhabi-

" tant of the cote Saint Philippe, inclusive ; from thence g<nng to the south west,

" following the land of the said Jean Bajitiste Giboleau, until the north east line

*< of the cote Saint George ; from thence going towards the south west following the

" said north east line of the cote Saint George as far as the lands situated on the

" south east of the Ruisseau des Anges, point of depaiture ; retrenching nevertheless

" from tlic above that part of the concession called Ruisseau de la Plaine or River

" Saint Pierre from the lands of William Hunter, Joseph Therien and Michel Les-

" carbeau inclusive, as far as the great line which divides the seigniory of Lachenaye

" from the seigniory of Terrebonne, and by adding the lands of the thirty inhabitants

" of the cote called the Ruisseau des Anges and who are >. f the parish of Saint Lin,

" ihow^ipravisnirement under the care of the curate of Saint Roch de I'Achigan, to

" make part of the said parish of Saint Henry de Mascouche."

5th November, 1836.

Parish of Sainte Tii£r£se de Blainville, in the district of Montreal, erected

by Proclamation oi Hi* Excelimcy Archibald Earl of Gosford, Governor in chief of
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Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 5th day of NoTembcr, 183G, and

bouiulod and limited as followri, according to the Report of 3L'sirs. Mirhavl O'SuIli-

van, Pierre Dc Rochehlave and Paul Joseph Lucroix, couinils.sioniu-s ;ippi)iiitod lor

that jiurjjoso, according to law, that i.i to sny :

" Tho said painsh to comprehend an extent of territory of nearly srven miles in front

" by nine miles in depth, bounded on tlie south by the River Jesus or Thousand Islands

;

" on tho west by that part of tho seigniory of Thousand Islands, known by the namo
" of the River du Chfine, and on tho east by the seignicny of Terrebonne, together

" with the cute called Petit Lac and the cote called Petit Saint Charles, and the land

" of Charles Gougeon dit Saint Maurice, an inhabitant of the cute called Cachec ;

" retrenching nevertheless from the above limits, to make part of the parish of Sainto

" Anne dcs Plaines, from and including the lands of Pierre Guiniond, on the north

•' of the road which leads from the said parish of Sainte Therese to the said parish

" of Sainte Anne des Plaines, and the land of Charles Limoges, to the south thereof,

" as fai* as and including tho lands of Benoni Larose, on the north and south of tho

" said road leading to tho said pariah of Sainte Anno des Plaines."

-
.

bth November, 1836. "

Parish op Saint Lin de LACiiENAr*:, in the district of Montreal, erected by Pro-

clamation of J!Zi"« Kxccllcncy Archibald Earl of Gosford , Governor in chief of Upper

and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 5th day of November, 1830, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Michael O'Sidliran, Pierre

De Rocheblare and Paul JosepJi Lacroix, commissioners appointed for that pui-pose,

according to law, that is to say :

" The saind ])arish to comprehend an extent of territory of six miles in front by six

" miles in depth, bounded on the south and south east partly by the lands of the Coto
" Saint George exclusively, partly by the lan'ls of the cote called the Ruisseaude la

" Plaine or River Saint PieiTe also exclusively, with this exception that the thirty ha-

" hitanfs (inhabitants) of the cdte called the Ruisseau des Anges will continue under tho

" care of the curate of Saint Roch de I'Achigan, and this until there shall be sufficient

" roads to travel from the Ruisseau des Anges to the church of tho said parish of Saint

" Lin do Lachenaye ; on the north by the township of Kilkenny ; towards the south

" west by the south west line of the said seigniory of Lachenaye, and towards the

" northeast by the southwest line of the seigniory of L'Assom2ition, together also

«' that part of the paiish of Saint Henry de Mascouche, called the Ruisseau de la

" Plaine or River Saint PieiTe, from and including the lands of William Hiivter,

" Joseph Therien and Michel Lescarbeau, to the great line which divides tho sei-

" gniory of Lachenaye from that of Terrebonne."

\

2Gth April, 1837.

Parish of Saint Paschal de Kamouraska, in the district of Quebec, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Archibald Earl of Gosford, Governor in chief of

Upper and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec tho 26th day of April, 1837, and bounded

!:;ii(i|i
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and limited as follows, according to tho report of Messrs. J. B. E. Bacqucl, Hector S.

Hunt and Edouard Caro/i, commissioners appointed for thr.t purpose, according to

law, that is to say :

" The said parish to comprehend an extent of territory of id)ont ten miles and a

" half in front by about three miles, more or less,in deptli, and shall bol-ounded on tho

" south west by the fief Saint Denis; (^n the north cast by the line which separates in

" two equal parts the seigniory of CJaiodville ; on the south by the line which sepa-

" rates the sa'u seigniory of Kamouraska from the lands of tho Crown, which lino

" shall be prolonged until the north east line above mentioned, so as the lands of tho

" said seigniory of Grandville, to the souih of the said lino, which fmnis about a

" league in depth, shall not be considered as belonging to the said parish of Saint

'• Paschal ; on the north by the irregular line which tliere bounds the third concession

" of the said seigniory, in such manner however that all portions or parts of land

" fcircuits et lopins dc tcrre), which shall extend beyond .he second concession and
" not inclosed within the third concession, shall not be considered as belonging to tho

" said parish of Saint Paschal, but shall remain and form part of the parish of i: ;jint

" Louia of Kamouraska." ^

bth May, 1837.

Parish of Sainte Margdekite, in the district of Quebec, er . cted by "^roclar:'-

tion of His Excellenci/ Archibald Earl of Goiford, Governor in chief of Upper mi *

Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the 5th day of May, 1837, and bounded and Uk iici

as follows, according to tlie ro[)ort of M(^-ls^s. /. 7>. E. Bjrqurt ami EJawrd Caron,

commissi(jners appointed for that purpose, arc(n-ding to hiw, that is to k ly ;

" The said parish shall embrace part of the seigniories of Jolliet and r'aintc Mary
" or Taschercau, including an extent of fftrritory of about nine miles in fn.nt by about

" six miles in depth ; bounded as follows, to v,it : towards th(> north east partly by
" tho depth of the lands on the river side of River EtcluMnin, partly by t' n front road

" of the concession Sainte Marguerite, and partly by the line which divides the C(m-

" cession of Sainte Suzanne fnmi that (if Sainto Marie, from tho seigniorial lino of
" Lauzon initil the northwest line of the concession Saint Geortre; from thenco

" going toward;? the north east, following tlie said northwest line of the concession

" Saint George until the dvpth of the said concession ; iVom thence going towards tho

" .south east, following the rear line of tlie said conces.-ion Siiil George until the rear

" line north west of tho concession Saint Elzear; from theiico going towards tho

" northeast, following the said rear lino north W(;st of the said concession Saint EI-

" zear, as far as the line of separation between the sai • concession Saint Elzc'ar and
" the concession Saint Charles ; from thence goiii'r '., ards the s(juth cast, following

" the said line of separatiou between tho said conces-ion Saint Elzear and Saint

" Charles and the prolongation of the sarno until it reaches the north wl^I line of tho
*' township of Franipton ; towards the s(nith east to the said north west line of the

" township of Frampton; the said line prolonged in ti;G seigniory of Sainto Marie or
'* Ta^xhereau until the front road of the fourth range or Saint Elzear ; towards the

1

I,.

1 I
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" south west to tho said front road of the foiirtli rnngo or Saint Elzc'ur, from tlio pro-

" longation of tho said north west lino of the township of Fmnipton as 'ar tlio liiu-

" which si-])anitt's tlio said .scigiiiory of Sainie Marie or Taschcrcuu n nn the sci'jniory

" ofJoliii't; from thence going towards llie north east, fnHowing the said line of se-

" paration I)etween the said seigniory of .Sainte Marie orTascheieau and the said si'i-

" gnior)' of.ftjlHet until the lino or rear south west of the concession ca]]«'d Petit V'il-

" lagi> ; from thence going towards the noith west in following tlie >aid roar line south

" Wfst of tho said concession called Petit Village until the road called Sainte Thoruso
;

" from thonce going to the north west, following the said .Sainte TlM-rese road imtil

" the north east line of Saint Bernard ; from thence going towards the north west,

" following the said north ciist line of the said parish of Saint Bernard, to the south

" east line of the seigniory of Lauzon ; from thence going towards the north east,

" following the said south east line of the Heigni(»ry of Lauzon until it reaches the

" deplii of the lands on the river side of tho River Etchemin, tlie point of departure."

nth Mail, lSo7.

pARrsii OF Saint Isioore op ]iAf/.o.\, in the district of Quebec, erected hy Pro-

clamation of ///s Ejccllmrif Arrhilxtid Earl o/' GusfonJ, (Joveriior in chief of l"j)per

and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec the .Oth day of May, lMJ7, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs./, B. E. Bacipict and Edouard

Ctinm, conimissirjners appointed for that jiurpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall be bounded as follows, that is to say: to the north west by

" the parish of Saint Jean Chrysost6me of Lauzon aforesaid, as confirmed and estai)-

' lished by our proclamation, bearing date the twelfth day of May, one th<msand

*• eight hundred and thirty-Hve; to the soutii west by the Hiver ("haudlv're ; towards

" th(^ south east by the division line between the seigniory of Lauzon and the sei-

" gniory of Saint Etienne and Jolliet; towards the nortii i-ast [)artly by the jtarish oi'

" Saint Ansehne of Lauzon, as confirmed and established by <»ur proclamation of the

" ninth of October, one thousand eight hundred and tiiiity-five, paitly by the con-

*' cession .lean (Jueriii ; south west jiartly by the land of one Louis J?lais, situated in

" tho conct'ssion Saint Patrick, south east, inclusive, and partly by the land of one

" Louis IJosselin, situated in the said concession Saint Patrick, north east, inclusive."

m, May, ih;n.

Parish of Saint Etif.nnk op Mi'rray Bay, in the district of Quebec, erected by

Proclamation of Ilis Excvllcrtcij Arrhil>aid Earl of Cimfonf, Governor in chief of

IJp]>er and Lower Canada, dated at Quebec, the 5tli day of May, ISy?, and botuided

nnd limit.e<l as follows, according to the Ueport of Messrs. Edouard ('anin and Clatrlrs

Drs^uisr, (.lonnnissioncrs appointed f()r that purpo.sc, according ti. law, that is to say :

*' The said parish shall contain about thirteen miles in front, starting from La Prtitc

" Malhair to the south west until the land of one Eloi Moiin incbr-ive, in the conces-

•' sion «»f " ('ap a I'Aiglc, " to about four miles lower down than i>Lniay Hivj-r, to

" the north east, by nine miles only of depth, and shall be hounde<] as follows, to wit .
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" to the south hy the River Tsaint Lawrence ; to tlie north, at the end of the aaid

" depth, partly to lh(! tuwiihhip of Scttrington, and j)arily to the unconccdvd hinds (jf

" the Crown ; on the south west side hy the said cn-ek of La Petite Malhaie ; and
" on the other side, to the north east line of the j)roperty of the said Eloi Morin in

" the said concession Cap a I'Aigle, the said line prolonged to the end of the said

" depth of nine miles, within which depth is included the concession of Fraserville,

" and part ot that of Sainte Mathikh;.

"

':3/vZ Odder , IS 10.

Parish op Sainte Ursulk, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by Proclama-

tion ()[' Ifis Exrrllenqf Charles Bamn Sijdrnham, (iovernor General of Canada, etc.,

dated at Montreal, the 23rd day of October. ISIO, and boundi'd and limited as

follows, acconlino; to the Report of Messrs. Rine Kimbcr, Jiirjiics Jlrtii i/y Antoine

I'olcttc, rirrrr Dcfhssr and VaUrc Guilfct, Commissioners appointed for that |)urpose,

according to hiw, that is to say :

" The said parish shall be copiposed of parts of the parish of Saint Antoinr de la

" ]?iviriedu Ijoiip. and parts «)ftlu' parish of Saint .[(.m ph of Mar-kinoiitft', and parts

" of the seiurniory of Saint .lean otherwise called des ('r>ulines di' la Klvlrre du Loup
" and Crrandpre in the .said parish of Saint Antoiiu! of the Itiviere du Loup, and of

" parts of the seigniones of Maskinonge, Carufel and lianaudiere, in the said parish

'• of Saint Joseph «if Maskinong*'. and .shall be bounded on the north east by the

" parish of Saint Leon U' (Irand ; on the north w(>st. partly by the township of Him-
" terstown, and partly by the noith west line of the seignitny of Saint Jean ; on the

" south west, by the south west line of the said seitriiiory of Saint .fean ; thence des-

'• cendiiiff about one league unto the north we.st line of the pn)p<'rty (tf one Antoino
'' Billy otherwise called Antoine Saint Louis, yeoman, residing in the fief or 8ei-

" gniory of Lanaudiere ; thence continuing to the Rivt-r Ma>kinonr>e, from there by

" the said rivei until the line wliicli .separates at the m>rlli east part of the said river

" the land.s of one Ignace Ciiron and one Olivier Caron ; thence the said line con-

" tinned through the properliea of Francois Paquin and Joseph Picotte, until it

" reaches the front road of La Car'iero in the fief Saint Jean ; thence in a direct lino

" on the other side of the said road by the line which divides the propi-rties of Igiiaco

" Lessaid and .loseph Chimard in the same fief, until it reaches the Little River du
" Loup; thence conliiining to the line which separates on the north ea;t of the la&t

** mentioned ri\er tlu' lands of Joseph lia.stien from those of Julien Saint Louis ; the

" said line thence contitnted b«'tween the hinds of Nicolas Paijuin and of the said

" .lulien Saint Louis until it readies the point of d»'parture, the line of the paribh of

' Saint lii'on le (Irand."

Parimi of Saintk tiF.NKViivE DE Uatiscan. in tho district of Thrp«» Rivera, eroctrd

hy F'rocl;»mation of 7//.v F,.iirllf'iinf ('/mr/ix Ihirnn Sifticiiliam^ (iovernor (JonerHl of

(.'unnda, etc., dated at Montreal, the 1 Itii ihy of May, IbtL and boun<hMl and liniiti'd

us fullov's, according lo the Report of Messrs. V/Mj^mci Jhficy, Viertv Vrj'usst and An-



h mine Palette, Commissioners appointed for lliai puii>ose, according to law, that is to

say :

" The Hfiid y)aiish sliall be com|)osed of jiart of the seigniory of Batiacan, contain-

" ing an cxt<;iit of territory of six mil<'s in front by nine miles in depth, bounded on

" the north east, by the fief Sainto Marie; ; towards the south east, by a line commonly
" called the Line Fortage ; toWcirds the south west, by the seigniory of Chamjdain

;

" on the north west, by the chain of mountains wliich extends to the north side of the

" River Saint Lawrence, passing through the several districts of (Quebec, Montreal

•' and Three Rivers ; annexing tc» the said parish j)art of the seigniory of Champlain,

** containing the three rangtjs of the depths of the said seigniory, the said ranges

" bounded as follows, namely : on the north east, by that part of tin; said seigniory

" of Batiscan hereinbefore described ; on the south east, by the south boundary line

•' of the land of «jne Francjois Macicot, the said line pnjlonged to the line (cordon)

" of the lands of the third range of the depth of the said seignicny of Champlain
;

*' on the south west, to the said line of the lands of the said third range as aforesaid
;

" on the north west, by the chain of mountains hereinbefore described."

lUh May, 1S4-1.

Pahibii op Saint Stanislas de la Rivikre des E.vvies, in the district of Three

Rivers, erected by Pioclamation of Jfis Excellency Charles Baron Sydenham, Go-

vernor general of (.^uiada, etc., dated at Montreal, the 11th day of May 1^11, and

bounded and liinitt'd as folhtws. a<'('oiding Id the Iteport ^>i' Moii^n*. Jlit^ucs Jfency,

Pierre Di'fosfti' and Antoinr. J'ohttc, Commissioners aj)pointed for that puri)ose,

according to law, tliat i.s to say ;

•' The (-aid parisli phall rnmj)ri?e parts of the seigniories of Batiscan and Saintn

•' Anne romnutiily Known as couiprising heretofon; the said parish of Saint Sliuiislas

" de hi ]{iviere des l-Jiivies, \\ ith that part of llie seigniory ef Champlain wliifh c-oin-

" prebends all the dej»th of the; siud st.'igniory which may he found beyond tht; chain

" of mount ainn which «'Xtend to the north of the River Saint Lawrence, traver.<ing

*' the three districts of Quebec, Three Kivers and Montreal, and which said j)nri>h,

•• until tln» increase of population shall necessitate otlu r limits, shall bt; bounded as

' follows, to wit : on tin; iioitli en I, by the .'•( igniory of (Iiondities ; towards the

*• south east, by the chain of mountains above mentioned ; towunls tlu^ south west,

*• by tlie seigniory of the Cap La M.imleleine ; towards the north witst, by the depth

»• of tliesuid 8eigni«»ry of Batiscan, Sainte Amie and Champlain."

Wfh Mty, ISU.

Parish or Saint MArMU n, in the district of Three Rivci*!*, ore 'ted by Prorlamn-

tictn of 7//s K:r4'rll,nry Charles Jiarnn Sydrnham (iovernor (i«>neral of Cana«l;t,

etc., iliited at Montreal, the lltli day of May, 1S|1, and bounded and limited as

folbtWH, tu'coKling to the Report of Mes-rs. Aiii'dne Pn/rttr. I'lf/'/r dui.'/i f and Pierre

J)ifoi,t(, Commissioners n]>j)ointed Im thai purpo»c, according to law, that is to auy :
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" The said parish shall be composed of part of the seigiuoi7 of Cap La Majrde-

«' leine, comprising the concessions Sainte Marline, Saint Alexis, Saint Jean, Sainte

" Margueiite, Sainl l-'elix, tliose of the Mwa<s and other parcels of gromul conceded

•• to clivers persons on the shores of the River Saint Maurice, the whole containing

«» an extent of territory of about nine miles and one half in front by about six miles

" in depth, bounded as follows : on the north east, by the seigniory of Champlain
;

«' on the north west, by the lin'> of lepth of the said concession Saint FeHx, pro-

<• longed in a light line from the north east to the south west to the liiver Saint Mau-

" rice ; on the south east part by the depth of the liefs Hertel and Marsolet, part by

•' the line which siqiarates the said concession Sainto Martine from the concession

" called Grandes Piairies, part by the front line of the first concession of the lands

«* of the Mtirais, prolonged in a right line from the north to the south, to the stream

'• called Lachapollc, which runs into the River Saint Maurice.

"

^

Wth January, 184'2.

Perish or Saint Patricb db la Riviere-du-Loup, in the district of Quebec,

erected by Proclamation of His ExaUency Sir Richard Doivncs JiU.kson, Adminis-

trator ofthe govennnent of the province of Canada, djited at Kingston the 11th day

of January, 1842, and bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of

Messrs. Jiivf/ues Voi/er, Charles Panet and William dc Liry, Commissioners appointed

for that pur[)ose according to law, that is to say :

" Tho said parish shr.U comprehend an extent of territory of about six miles front

*' in the srigiiioiy of River du Lf)Up du Pare, by the depth of the siiid st-igniory, and
" that part of tin; fief and seigniory of Terrebois, of triangular figure, contained l)«-

" tween the said seigniory of Rivt;r du Loup du Pare and the entnuici; of tlm road

'' leading to the lake Ti-miscouata, of about three and a half miles in front by about
*• eight miles and a half in depth, and a tract of latid, conunonly known and called by
" tljo name of Township, of seven thousand two hundred acres, situate in the n-ar

*• and adjdining the said seigniory of l{iver du Loup du Pare ; the whole being

" bounded on the nortli west by the river Saint Lawrence, on the south eiist by the

" landsoftlie Ciovvn, on the northeast by the parochial line of tlu! parish of Saint

<• (l(M)rge di! K ikouna, which paid line proceeding from the river Saint-Lawrence
*' separates the Innds of the representatives of H('iioni Voisine and of Jeau l^iptisto

" Lt'^vesque, in the first range of tho said fief or seigniory of River du l^oup du
'* Paic, in the second range the lands of Michel Michaud and Isaac Chenard, an*l in

•' the third range ihi- lands of Henry Poucluir and Henry (iagnon, the said parochial

" lirn! being prolonired to the lands of the (?rown aforesaid ; on the south we^t by the

'• separation line (tf the parish of Saint Andre, which is partly between the lands of
'< No<!i Perraultand Lfiuis Ct5t«'' the vfiunger, ihesnid lands being situated in the first

" range of the fief or seigni«»ry of T«;rrebois, at the <'ntrnnce f»f the nmd heading to

" lake Teiniscouala, and partly niong the depth of lh(» lands (tf the concession situate

' on till- noijth west ^ide of the said road leading to lake Temiscouata, and partly by

" the line wiiicii sopuratoA the tmid fief or seigniory of Terrebois from tho tract of
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'' land commonly called as aforesaid the Towucship, of Bcven thousand two hundred
*• acres."

11 tk Jduuan/, lS-l-'2.

Parish of Saint Denis de Kamouraska, in the district of QucIk-c, erected by

Proclamation of His Excellency Sir Richard Doivnes Jackson, Administrator of the

government of the province of Canada, dated at Kington the 11th day of January,

1842, and hounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Jacques

Voyer, Louis Fisct and C/uirlcs Panct, Commissioners appointed for that puipose

according to law, that is to say

:

" The said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about four miles in front

by the mean depth of about six miles in parts of the fiefs or seitrniories of hi Bou-

teillerie and Saint Denis, and of about three miles in })art of the fief and soiofriiory

of Kamouraska ; the <aid territory bounded on the north west partly by the lands

" called Terres de la Ptitite Anse, from the line of separation between the land of

" llomain Dube and tlmt ofPien'e Dionne, to the land ofJulien Lanuflois exclusively,

*' and partly l)y the river Saint Lawrence, from the land of the s;iid JuliiMi Langlois

" to the bye-road (roittr) of Benoni Hudon, in the Bay or Cove (Anse) of Kamouraska
;

" on the north east partly by the said bye-road (route) of the said JJcnoni Hudon, and
" partly by the line of separation between the land of the said H iioni Hudon and
" that of Cyriac Paradis, fn)m the said river Saint Lawrence to the north west line of

" the parish of Saint Paschal de Kamouraska, as described in the edict of His Lord-
" ship Bernard Claude Panet, catholic bishop of Quebec, dated ihe eighth day of

" June, one thousand eight hundred and twenty seven ; thence running toward the

" south west, following the said north west line of the parish of Saint Paschal de Ka-
" mouraska to the line which separates the said parish from the said fief or seigniory

' of Saint Denis, thenco running south east along the lino of separation between the

** said j)arish of Saint Paschal de Kamouratka and the said fief or seigniory of Saint

" Denis, to the fifth range of the same fief or seigniory; on liie south east piutly by

'* the fifth range al)(»ve cited of the said fief or seigniory of Saint Denis and partly

" by the fi)urth range of the said fief or seigniory of la Bouteilleiie, from the said

" parish of Saint Paschal de Kamouraska to the line of 8e])aratio"n between the land

' of Joseph Roy and that of Jean Lebrun, the said lands situate in tlu^ fiiurth range

" of the said fief or seigniory of la Bouteillerie ; on the south west partly iiy the said

" lino of separation between the land of ihe said Joseph Hoy and that of tiie said

•' Jean Lebrun, and paitly by the said line prolonged first tlui.iigli the jilaiii of the

" River Quelle and then along the line of separation between the laud of the said

" Romuin Dube and that of Pierre Dionne aforesaid, to the land.i herein ahovo men-
" tioned, called Terren de la Petite Anse."

Htk April, ISW.

Parihh or Saint Antoine de la Baie, in the district of 'I'lncr Riv«'r.i, erected

by Prodau.ation of fl/.s Erifllrnnj Sir Charles Bafiot, Go\evnor (•< m-i.il o( Cainda^

dutud al Kiugituu the 0th day of April, i8i'<i, uiid buiuided uud Umitud ua iuiiuv^^tf,
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accnrclinfT to the report of Messrs. Hughes Hcnci/, Anfoinc Polettc and Valire Utiillcf,

Commissi oners njipointod fur that purpose according to law, that is to say :

•' A tenitoryof about six miles in front, by six miles in do{)th, bounded on the

' noitli west by lake Saint Peter, on the south east by the parish of Saint Zepliiiin

" do Oturval, on the north east by the parish of Saint Jean Baptiste do Nicolet, and
" on the south wtjst partly by the seigniory of Lussaudiere and partly by the seimiiory

" of Picrreville.'"

SrdJ/aic, 1842.

Parish of Saint Guim-aume, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by Prochi-

mation of His E-rrrffcno/ Sir Charles Btiffot, Governor General ofCanada, &c., dated at

Montreal the 3rd day of June, 1842, and bounded and limited as follows, according

to the rciport of Messrs. Hughes Hency, Pierre Drfosse and Valere iiuiUet, Commis-
sioners appointed for that purpose according to law, tliat is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend a teiritory of about fourteen miles in front by
" about five miles in dej)th, bounded on the north east i)y tlie river Saint Francois, on
" the nf)rth west by tlie seigniory of Deguire, f)n the south west by the seigniory of
" Dt Ramsay, on the south east by the north west line of the township of (Jrantham
'• prolonged towards tho south west to the north west line of tlio seigniory of Do
" Ramsay."

lo/A August, lxii>.

PvRisH OF La Visitation dk i,a Saintk ViKKt;K di; i.'Ism; m Pads, in the

district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of His Exeelleveif Sir Charles Btmnt
Governor General of Canada, &c., dated at King-^ton tiie KJtli day of August. JfS42,

and bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of M«.'ssrs. Ijouis Guii,

Robert Lester Morrogh, Pierre Louis Panet and Jcuqurs Viger, commissioners ap-

pointed for that purpose, a>;cording to law, that is to say :

" The said pansh shall comprehend the following islands, to wit : Islo du Pads,
" Isle Saint Ignace, the Isles a TAiglo and a la Grenouille, lyitig below tlie said Isle

" dul'ads; Isle aux Vaches, lying in the North Channel, nearly opposite* the mirhllo

" of the said Isle (hi Pads; Isle Saint Armand, in the chamu;! called des Kpousettes,
" opposite llie head of the said Isle du Pads; three small i<lands known by xho nnmo
" oi'Saiut Piene, situated in the South Channel, opposite to the fooHtf the said Isle

" du Pads; all these islands being situate in the River Saint Lawrence, and (h'pend-
*' ent upt)n the seignicuy of Isle du Pads, with the exception of the Isle Saint Ignace,
" which is depentlenl upon the seigniory of Sorel, and ail forming part f)f the county
" of U.;rthier."

lath August, 1«12.

Parish of Saint Martin, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

Ws Exccllcmij Sir Charlct Bagot, Govomor Gunurul of Cuiiadn, &<,., dated at King*
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pton thn IGih day of August, 1842, and bounded and limited as follows, according to

the, rc.\}ort o{ MdAfirA. Louis Guy, Robert Lester Morrogh anil Jarques Vigcr, conimis-

^^ioIlers appointed foi that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall coin{)rehejid four hundred and seventy-one lands and one

" hundred mid forty-nine lots or emplacements in the Isle Jesus, in the said county of

" Toirebonne, which shall be bounded on the south by the lliver des Prairies ; on the

" south west by the (Ottawa ; on the north and north west by the parish ofSainte Rose,

" and on tlio east and north east by the parochial line of the ])arish of Saint Vincent

" do Paul."

16^ August, 1842.

Pintsn OP Saint Georgb, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

Ills E-vceUeney Sir Charles Bagot, (iovemor General of Canada, &c., dated at King-

ston the lOth day of August, 1842, and bounded and limited as follows, according to the

report of Miissrs. Louis Guy, Franfois Pierre Brnneau and liohert Letter Morrogh,

commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about seven and a half

" mil(!s in front by about nine miles in dej)th, bounded on the nruth by the parish of

" Saint Atiianasedc IJhuiry ; on the east by the township (»f Stanbridge ; on the south

" by that part of the seigniory ofNoyau which belongs to tho heirs of general Christie

" Burton, and on the west by tho River Richelieu."

\<hth August, 1842.

Parish or Saint Ttocii, in the district of Montreal, erected by Prochinintion of

His Ejcellrnry Sir Charles Bagot, CJovernor (jcneral of Canada, &c., dated rit King-

ston the Kith day of August, 1S42, and bounded and limited as follows, according to

ihe report of Messrs. Louis Guy, liohert Lester Morrogh and .htcques Viger, conunis-

sioners ajipointed for that j)urpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of irregular figure, of

" about five miles in front by about seven miles and a half in dt pth, towards the parish

'• of Saint Lin of Lachenaie to that of Saint Jarques ; on the north east and east partly

" by the said parish of Saint Jacques, partly by the Wvf i^iilleuil, aii<l partly by tho

" land (jf r.ouis Hocage inclusively therein; comprising the lands nuniliers one, two,

" three, lour and five, situate on the said fief Bailleuil, between the said parish of

*' Saint .Tacques aiul the fief Martel ; on tho south east by the River A<'higan, from

" the land of the said Louis Bocago to the land of Je;in ]>oii/.l,i.i ,iit 'i'reml)lay, lying

" on the south side of the said river, thence running towards the south along the east

** line ofthe land of the said Jean ISaptiste Bourhordir Tninblay, to the (hpth oftlie

" lands of the concession soutli of the said Wivcr Achigan to tlu> liiu- of the parish of

*' Saint Henry of Mascoudu'; thence running in the satne direction along llio said lino

" of the parish of Saint Henry de Mascoiiche to the I'arish of Saint Linde Tiachenaie
;

' on tho south rvvbl and uoith wewt by the .'•aid parish of Sfijnt Lin dw i^arhonaie.
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•* from the said parish of Saint Honry do Mascoucho to the parish of Saint Ours of
•* Saint Esprit aforesaid."

16th August, 1842.

Parish or Saint Isidore, in the district of Montreal, erected by rroclainatiitn of

His ExcelJennj Sir C/iarhs Bagot, Crovemor General of Canada, &r., dated at King-

ston the IGlh day of August, 1842, and honntled and limited as follows, according to

the report of Messrs. Louis Gmj, Rohert Lister Morrngh and Jarijiics I iger, com-

missioners appointed for that puipose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about seven miles in

' front by a variable depth of two and a half miles to three miles, bounded on tho

" north partly by the bye-road (route) of Saint L(»uis, partly by the rear i f the lands

" of the Cote Saint Simon or Labranche, to the depth of the lands of the Cute Double
" of Saint Regis, partly by the line of division between the lands of Jacques Gibeau
" and those f)f Nicholas Butteau and Louis Vieau dit L'esperance, situated in the said

" Ctite Saint Regis; the said line supposed to be prolonged on a straight line into the
" unconreded lands of the said seigniory of Sault Saint Louis until intersected by the
" line which divides the said Cutt; Saint Regis from that of Sainte Marguerite, sup-

' posing the same to be indefinitely prolonged also in a straight line into tiie said sei-

" gniory of Sanlt Saint Louis; on the west by the said line of division between the

" said Cote Saint Regis and Sainte Marguerite, supposed to be prolonged as afijro-

*• said; on the south by the seigniory of Beauharnois ; on the cast beginning at tho

" said seigniory f)f Beauharnois, partly to the parish of Saint Remi de la Salle, as cir-

" cumscribed by a canonical decree of the third day of June, in the year of Our
" Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and partly by the rear of tho

" lands of the said Cote Saint Simon or Labranche, to the bye-road of Saint Louis

" hereinbefore mentioned."

\6th August, 1842.

Parish of Siant Constant, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Errrf/rnri/ Sir Charles Bagot, Governor General of Canada, &c., dated at

Kingston the IGth day of August, 1842, and 'ooundetl and limited as foli<»ws, according

to a rej)ort of Messrs. Louis Guy, Robert Lester Morrogh, Pierre Louis Panet and

Jacques Vigcr, commissioners appointed for that [jurjxise, according to law, that is

to say :

" The said jiarish shall C(miprehend an csxtent of territory bounded as follows, to

" wit : on the north and north east by the line of the parish t>f Laprairii- ; on the west

" by the uuconc;>ded lands of the seigniory of Sault Saint Louis; on the south west

' bv the line of the parish i>f Saint Isidore and bv part of the seigniorv Lasalle, in

" the parish of .Saint Rt-nii ; on the south by the parochial line of Saint IJemi, and on

" the east by tho line of the pariah of Saint Philippe, Htuated in the said county of

" Huntingdon."
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22nd November, 1842.

Parish of Saint Joseph uk la Nouvei.lk Beauce, in the disUict of Quebec,

erected by Proclamation of ///* Excelk-ncy Sir Charhs Bugut, Governor General of

Canada, ice, dated at Kingston the y2nd November, 184:i, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Jacques Voi/cr, Louis Fisct and Charles

Panet, commissioimers appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

•' The said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about eleven miles in

" front by about twelve miles in depth, bounded and abutted as follows, that is to say :

" towards the north east jiartly l)y the townshi]) of Fram])ton, and partly by that of

' Cranbourne; towards the north west by the seigniory of Sainte Marie; towards the

" south west partly by the townshi]) of Broughton. and partly by the unconccded

" lands of the Crown ; towards the south east by the seigniory of Vaudreuil."

3rd December, 1842.

Parish of Saint Antoine de l'Isle aux Grues, in the district of Quebec,

erected by Proclamation of ///* Excellenci/ Sir Charles Bagof, Governor General of

Canada, &c., dated at Kingston the 3rd day of December, 1842, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the rejiort of Messrs. Jacques Voi/cr, Louis Fiset and

Charles I'anet, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is

to say :

•' The said paiish shall comprehend the islands called Isle aux Grues, Isle aux
" Oies, Isle au Canot, and also Isle Sainte Marguerite, Isle Ronde, Grosse Isle, and
" finally all the isles and islets situated, like the islands hereinabove cited, in the

" River Saint Lawrence and in their vicinity, from the upper extremity of the said

" island called Grosse Isle to the lower extremity of that called Isle aux Oies."

20th DeccniLer, 1842,

Parish of Saint Henri oe Lauzon, in the district of Quebec, erected by Procla-

mation of His E:ccdl.cucy Sir Char/es Bagut, Governor General of Canada, etc.,

dated at Kingston, the 20th day of December, 1842, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Jacques Voijcr, Lmds Fi&ct and Charles

Panct, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, accinding to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall contain an extent of territory t)f irregular figure, bounded
'« as follows, to wit : on the nortii east, by the fief Beauchamp ; on the south east, by

" the parish of Saint Ansehne de Lauzon. as erected by His Lordship the Right

" Reverend Bishop of Quebec, dated the 27th November, 1827, from the said fief

" Beauchamp to the depth of the lands of the concession called Jean Guerin, situated

" on the south west side of River Etchemin ; thence running north-westerly along

" the rear of the lands of the said concession Jean Gudrin to the line which tieparates

" the concession of Saint Ambroise from that of Saint Patrice south east ; thence

" running north-westerly along the line which 8e])arates tlie said concession of Saint

" Ambroise from the said concession of Saint I'atrice south cast, to the north east
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" line of the parish of Saint Isidore do Lauzon, as erected by the decree of His
" Lordship the Right Reverend Risliop of Quebec, dated 14th August, 1829, and by an
" ordinance of His Lordshij) the Right Reverend Bishop of Quebec relative to the said

" parish, bearing date the 24th May, 1833 ; thence nuniing north-westerly along the

" said noith east line of the said parish of Saint Isidore de Lauzon, to the parish of

" Saint Jean Chrysoslome also of Lauzon, as erected by the decree of His Lordship

" the Right Reverend the Bisliop of Quebec, dated the 2.')th November, 1828 ; thence

" running towards the north along the east line of the said parish of St. .Jean C'hrysos-

" tome de Lauzon to the road called Cliemin du Moulin ; thence runnintr nctrtli-

" easterly along the s'.iid road, Chemin du Moulin, to the River Etchemin ; thence tra-

" versing the said River Etchemin and running north-westerly following the said

" river to the land of Sicur .foseph 'jourassa, inclusively, inhnliiliint of the conces-

" sion called first range noith east o.' Saint Henii ; thence runniii'^ north east aloni,,

" the land of the said Sieiir Joseph Bourassa to the concession called second range of

" Pintendre ; thence running south-easterly along the line wiiich sejiarates the said

" first range north east of St. Henri from the said second range of Pintendie to the

" concession St. Fereol ; thence running north-enstorly along the said concession of

" St. Fereol and those called St. Jean Bajitiste and St. George to the fief Bcauchamp
" aforesaid.

"

H/h March, 1S|3.

Parish OF Saint Irkn^e, in the district of Quebec, (nected by PioclamjUion of

His Excellencij Sir Clutrlcs Bagot, Governor General of Canada, etc., dated at

Kingston, the 8th day of March, 1843, an<l bounded and limited as follows, accord-

ing to the Report of Messrs. Jacqars Voyer, Louis Fiset and Cliat/rs Panct, Com-

missioners appointed for that purpose, accoi'ding to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about four miles and

" a half in front, by a depth varying fiom three miles to five miles, bounded in front

" by the River Saint Lawrence; towards the soutl;, by the Ruisseau .lun-ux fiom

" the River Saint Lawrence to the line of separation between the land of Antoino

" Girard and that of Gregoire Tremblay, in the first concessio.i Saint Antoine ; oti

" the south west, partly by the said line of separation between the land of the said

" Antoine Girard and tliat of the said Grc'goire Tremblay, partly by the line of sepa-

" ration between another land of the said Antoine (Jijard and the land of Louis Trem-
" blay, ill the second concession Saint Antoine, jiartly by the prolongation of the said

" line to the seigniory of Eboulements, and partly by the line of separation between

" the said .seigniory of Murray Bay ainl the towur^liip of Settrington ;
(tn the north

" west, partly by tlie south east line of the land of Isaie Imbault, the said line sup-

" posed prolonged in a direction frf»m north east to south west to the said line of

" separation '«etween the said seigniory of Murray Bay and the said township of

" Settrington, and partly by the line of s(!j)aration between the second concession

•' Terrebonne and the concessions Saint John and Delisle ;
on the north east, partly

" by the line of separation between the said second concession of Teneboinie and

" the concession Joyeusc, and partly by the Gros Ruisseau to its discharge into the

" said River Saint Lawrence ; annexing provisionally to the said parish of Saint Irc-

!f
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•' neo the lots twenty and twenty one in the said township of Settrington until the

" clearing of the lands and tlip increase of population in the said township pi rmit of

" a palish being erected therein.

"

3Ut March 1843.

Parish op Sainte Monique, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by Procla-

mation of His Eoxellency Sir CImrles Tkcophilus Metcalfe, Governor General of

Canada, etc., dated at Kingston, the .31t'.t day of March, 1843, and bounded and

limited as follows, accordinp: to the Report of Messrs. Antoinc Polctte, Pierre Defosse

and Vdlere Guillet, Commissioners apjjointed for that purpose, according to law,

that is to say :

" The said parish shall contain an extent of tenitory of about six miles in front by
" about nine miles in de^ th, boimded as follows, to wit : on the north west, partly by
" aline passing to the north west of tho land of Sieurs .Tcan Bajitisto Licoin and Jean

" Baptiste Provencher in tho concession called Grand Saint Esprit, of that of Daniel

" Dealy, in the concession called Petit Saint Esprit, and that of Modesto Mercelet

" Provenr^'^r Villebrun in I'Isle a la Fourclie. and partly by the River a la Fourche ;

" on the south east, by the township of Wcndovor ; and on the north east, partly by
" the fief Roctailladc, and partly by the augmentation of the township of Aston.

"

lOthJulij, 1843.

Parish or Sainte Vjctot.ie, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency Sir Charles ThcojMlus Metcalfe, Governor General of Canada,

etc., dated at Kingston, the 10th day of July, 1843, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Mcssi's. Francois Pierre Bruncau, Pierre Louis

Panel and Jacques Viger, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to

law, that is to say : .

" The said parish shall contain the concessions of Pi'cscott, St. Robert, Provost,

" Bellevue, Labasse, and a pnrt of that of the north and south Pot au Beun-e, in the

" seigniory of Sorel, the said concessions forming an extent of tenitory of four miles

" and one half miU; in front by five miles in depth, bounded on the north east side by
'• the seigniory of Barrow, following the road of Saint Martin up to the Pot au
" Beurre road ; and thence pursuing the same line between the land of Antoino

" Saint Martin and the land of the widow Verry, inclusive of the land of the said

• widow Verry, but ntjt comprising that of the said Antoine Saint Mnrtin ; thence

" up to and not including the concession of Rimbau ; on the north west, by the lands

" of the concession of Rimbau, up to and unto the seigniorial line of St. Ours ; on

' the south west, by the said seigniorial lino of St. Ours ; and on tho south east, by
•' the Umita of the parish of Saint Aim6. "

10th July, 1843.

Parish op Saint Aim£, in the district ef Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

Jit's Exocllcncy Sir Charles Tlieophilus MctcaJfc, Governor General of Canada, etc..

" Rii

" for:
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dated at Kingt-ton, the 10th day of July, 1843, and bounded and limited as follows,

according to the Report of Messrs. Louis Guy, Fnni^ois Pierre Jtruncent, lialiirt

Lester Morrogh, Pierre Louis Panet and Jaa/ues Viger, Coinniis.^ionors upjiointctl

for that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" An extent of territory of about twenty two miles in superficies in tho county of

Richelieu, in tho district of Montreal, to wit : tho said fief or seigniory of Saint

Charles, bounded on tho north east, by the line which separates the district of

Montreal from that of Three Rivers ; on the south east, by the seigniory of Do
Ramsay ; on the south west, by the fief or seigniory of llourchemin ; on the north

west, by the River Yamaska ; the said fiefs or seigniories of lionsecours and Bourg

Mane Quest, and the said part of the fief or seigniory of lioiu'chemin, boundc<l

on the north east, by the said lino of separation between the district of Montreal

and the district of Three Rivei's ; on the south east, jiartly by the said River

Yamaska from the said line of separation between the districts of Montreal and

Three Rivers to the lot tmmber eighty nine in the said part of tho fief or seigniory

of Bourchemin, and partly by the River Salvaille from tho above mentioned lot

" eighth nine to the seigniory of Saint Ours ; on the south west, by the neigniory of

" St. Ours ; and on tho north west, by tho seigniory of Sorel.

"

WfhJu/i/, 1843.

Parish op S.vimt Amproise op Kii-dare, in tho distinct of Montreal, erected by

Proclamation of ///.s Exccl/c/iri/ Sir Charles Thenphilus jSL'tcaJfe, Crovernor General

of Canada, etc., dated at Kinjrston, the 10th day of July, 1843, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Francois Picric J3runeau,

Pierre Loms Panet and Jcicques Viger, Commissioners appointed for that puqiose,

according to law, that is to say :

" Tho said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about four miles and ono

" quarter of a mile in front by about twelve miles in depth, boundi-d <»n the south

'* side by the seigniory of Lavaltrio ; on the eJist, by the seigniory of D'Aillebout

;

" on the west, in part by the seigniory of Saint Sulpice, and in part by the township

" of Rawdon ; and on the north side, by tho augmcmtatihn of the township of

" Kildare." -

lOth Juhj, 1843.

Parish op Saint Barnab^, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Erccllenrii Sir Charles Tkeoj>hilus Metcalfe, Governor General of Canada, &c.,

dated at Kingston the lOth day of July, 1843, and hounded and limited as follows,

according to the report of Messrs. Robert Lester Morrogh, Pierre Louis Panet and

Jacques Viger, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is

to say

:

" Tho said parish shall comprise tho concession of Saint Roch, Saint Amable, la

" Riviere Yamaska, Michauvillo and la Basse Double in the seigiuory of Saint Ours,

" forming a tract of territory of six miles in front by four miles in depth, bounded
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" towards the north west by the Sainte Rose road and the lands belonging to Louis
*• Bourgaud and Michel Langelier, towards the north east by the seigniory of Barrow,
•' tnwiirds tlin south west by the seigniory of Saint Hyncinthe, and the said pari h
•' kIkiII also comprise the concession called Barrow in the seigniory of Sain, V ; it ,

" towards the south east by the River Yamaska."

lOthJuly, 184.3.

Pauisii op Saintk Genevieve, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclama-

tion of His Excellency Sir Charles Theaphilus Metcalfe, Governor General of Canada,

&c., dated at Kingston the 10th day of July, 1843, and bounded and limited as

fcjllows, according to the report of Messrs. Louis Guy, Frav^nis Pierre liruncau,

Rd)crt, Lester Blorrngh, Pierre Louis Panel and Jacques Viger, Conmiissioners ap-

pointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said ptlrish shall comprehend that part of the seigniory of the Island of Mon-
•* treal, comprising an extent of territory of about ten miles and a half in front,

" following the windings of the river, by about three miles, in its greatest depth,

" bounded on the north west by that branch of the River Ottawa commonly known

by the name of Riviere des Prairie?, from the north east line of the land of one Joseph

Dageuais, situate in the first range of the lands called the First Range or concession of

Sainte Genevieve, to the pansh of Sainte Anne called du Bout de Tlsle, as erected

canonically by episcopal decree on the twenty-eighth day of October, one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty one, towards the south west by the said parish of

Sainte Anne du Bout de Tlsle from the shore of the lake of the Two Mountains up to

the point at which the River de I'Orme intersects the line or Trait Quarre of the

lands of the Cote Sainte Genevieve, towards the south east beginning at the said

River del'Orme partly by the Trait Quarre of the lands of Cote Sainto Genevieve,

and partly by the parish of Saint Joachim de la Pointe Claire as erected canoni-

cally by episcopal decree on the seventh day of April, one tiiousand eight

hundred and thirty-four, and in part also by the line or Trait Q,uarre of the lands

called the First Range or concession of Sainte Geneviere up to the north east line

of the land of the said Joseph Dagenais, and towards the north east of the land of

the said Joseph Dagenais."

illi!

2Sth September, 184.3.

f
Pauish op Sainte Rome de Lima, in the district of Montreal, erected by Pro-

clamation of His Excellency Sir CJmrles ITieophilus Metcalfe, Governor General of

Canada, &e., dated at Kingston the 28th day of September, 1843, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Francois Pierre Brancau, Ro-

bert Lester Morrogh, Pierre Louis Panet and Jacques Viger, Commissioners ap-

pointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about four leagues and

" one half league in length, by one league at least in its greatest breadth, bounded

" as follows : on the north by the river Mille Isles, on the south and south west by the

date
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" parish of Saint Martin, on tho cast by tho parish of Saint Vincent, comprising in

" the present circumscription the lands of Jean Baptiste Cliarhonneau, Jean Misjuisto

*' Etlii.'r fo! .Iiicrjues Dufnur, Joseph CluirbonncauyifA', and Franrois Boycr dit la

'' Deroutc, forming part of the Cote Saint Elzear, on tho north east hy the line of
" Terrebonne which passes on the range ofthe river between the hinds of Jean Haj)-

" tiste Elhier and R(iger Marshall, and at the adjoining concession called Cote des
" Perrons to the north east lino of the land of one Vincent Paquet.

28//i September, ISKJ.

Parish op Sainte PniLf)MftNE, in the district of Montreal, erected hy Proclama-

tion of ///s Exceltcnoj Sir Charlet T/ieophilus Metcalfe, Governor General of Canada,

&c., dated at Kingston the 28th day of September, 1843, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Francois Pierre Bruneau, Robert Lester

Morrngh, Pierre Louis Panel and Jacques Viger, Commissioners appointed for that

purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory forming heretofore part

*' of the parish of Saint Joachim de Chateauguay and shall be bounded on the south

" west by the road of the seigniorial line which separates the seigniory ofChateau-
" guay from that of Beauhamois, on the east by the parish of Saint Isidore as erected

by an ecclesiastical decree bearing date the fourth day of May, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-six, on the north east by the road which separates the upjier

part of the concessions on the River Chateauguay, those of Saint Jean Baptiste and

Sainte Marguerite from those in the lower part of the said parish bearing the same
" name, and on the north west by the River du Loup or Chateauguay."

28f/t Septonher, 184-3.

Parish op Saint Flavien, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency Sir Charles Theophilus Metcalfe, Governor General of Canada, &c.,

dated at Kingston the 28th day of September, 1843, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Louis Fiset, Charles Panet and George B.

Faribault, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to

say :

" The said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about five and a half

miles in front by about eleven miles in depth, in the part within the seigniory of

Sainte Croix, and about five miles in the part within the seigniory des Plaines,

bounded as follows, that is to say : on the north west partly by the depth of tho

seigniory of Bcjusecours and partly by the depth of the fifth range of the said seig-

niory of Sainte Croix, on the south west by the seigniory of Lotbiniere, on the south

east by a swamp which traverses the whole breadth of the said seigniory of Sainte

Croix at the distance of about eleven miles from the depth ofthe fifth range herein-

before mentioned of the said seigniory, on the north east partly by the seigniory of

Beaurivage and partly by the south west line of the parish of Saint Antoine de

Tilly, as fixed by an Arrit du Consetl d'Etat of His Most Christian Majesty

• t
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" bearing date the twenty-third January, one thoudand seven hundred and twenty
' seven, the said lino prolonged in a direct line to the depth of the said seigniory of

" Des riaines."

2Sth Sqncmhcr, lh)3.

PARisn OF Saint Francois de la Riviere du Sud, in the; di.^^tiict of Quebec,

erected by I'njclamution ut' His Excellency Sir Charles Theoj)hi1us ]\Ie!caIfc,CU)\eruor

(xeneral of Canada, &c., dated at Kingston the 28th day of September, 1843, and

botiiided and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Louis Fiset,

Cluirlcs PancL and George Ji. Faribault y CommiBsionera appointed for that pur^jose,

according to law, that is to say :

•' The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about three miles and

" one half mile in front, by about four miles in depth, bounded on the north west by

•' the line which separates the first concession of the seigniory of Jicllechiisse and

" certain broken parcels of lands (abouts) forming part of the said first concession

" from the second concession of the said seigniory, on the south west by the seigniory

" nf la Duran'aie, on the south east by the township of Armagh, on the north east

" partly by the seigniory of River du !Sud and partly by the line which separates one

" from the other of two lots of land in the jmssession of Sieur Jost'pli Morin, which

" arc situated partly in the said siiignidry of Rellechasse and partly in the haid scig-

•' niory of River du Sud
;

i)rovisionally annexing to the said parish the township of

•' Armagh thereunto adjoining, until it be possible to erect there a sej)arate parit^h."

\2th January, 1841.

Annexation op ths Vii.LAfsE op Saint Antoine to the Parish of Sainte

Croix, in the district of (Quebec, by Proclamation of Ilix Exrellenrif Sir Cliar/cs

Tlieo/iltilifs Mrtfu/fe, CJovernor General of Canada, Arc, dated <it Kingston the

l:2tli day tf January, 1814, and bounded and limited an follows, according to the

reptnt of Messrs. Louis Fiset, C/iarles Panef, George Barlhilemi Faribault and John

Francis Josejih Duval, connnissiouers appointed for that purpose, according to law,

that is to say :

«' On the norlh east by the line separating tho seigniory of Lotbinirre fr(»m that of

" Sainte Croix ; on the north wt-st by the lands of Sieurs Louis Houdi! and Joseph

•' DesrocluTs ; on the south west .'Uid south east by the unci (needed lands of the sei-

*• gnioiy of Iiotbinieii'i the said village to fijrm part of the parish of Sainte Ci-oix,"

12th January, 1844.

Annexation of part of the Parish and Seioniorv <if Saint Vai.mcu to tiii:

Parish of Saint Francos de Sai.eh de i.a Kivikre du Sud, in the district of

Quebec, by Proclamation of His Errellency Sir Charles Theo/>lii//ts Metaitfe,

(Jovenior (Jeneral of Canada, Hcc, date«l at King>ton ihe V^lh day of January, lH4i

;

the saiil pail of the parish and seigniory of Saint N'allier bcin'^ bounded and limited

OM follows, according to the re])ort of Musers. Louit Fitct, Chariet Panel and John
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Vra/K is Josrfik Durul, oonimissionor.^ appointed lot that purpose, acconling lo law,

lliat is to say :

" The said part of the said parish and seigniory of Saint Vallier sir,!]! .•ompri-'c an

'• extciitof tcnitory of about fifty-six arpeuts in front by one hundred ;iiid twenty

" arpents in depth, and shall be b<!unded as follows, lo >vit : on the nortli e;isl by the

" seigniory of iJtdlechasse; on the south east of the rear lin>M)f tin; lands of the sixth

" concession of .Saint Vallier; on the southwest ]);irtly by a road f'/vy///^^ k ading to

" the si. th ccnicession of the said seigiiictry called Saiute Catheriiiv' or Hrise-culotte

;

•' partly by the north-easterly lino of the seigniorial domain, and partly by tlie lino

" which s<'parates ho land of 8ieur Jean Baptistc Ik-audoin from tnut of Sieur Thomas
" Langlois dit Saint Jean, both inhal»itants of the third concession of the said seigniory

" of Sain,. \'allier; on thiMiorth west by the line which separates tlii' lands of the.

" second concession from those oftlit! third concession of the .-aid seigniory,exdusivc^ly

" ofcertain ])arceis of lands (tilxmls dc ftrrcsj lying and being sitii;iti! Ix'tween the said

" second and third concessions, which shall belong to the parish ofSamt Vallier; tho

" said part of the said parish and seigniory of Saint Vallier abov(? described to foim

'• part of the parish of Saint Krain^ois do Sales do la ]liviero tlu Sud."

l'2fh January, 1844.

ErUCCTION OF A XkW Li.VK t)F .SlWAllATlON HF.TWI'.KN TUK J'.VUI.SMl'.S OF .SaINT

Loi;is liE Kamoikaska anu Saint Paschai, i>k Kamoi kasha, in th(! district of

Quebec, by Proclain ilioii of /i/> ExcvUen^u/ Sir (Jkarhs Thro]>hili/s M<f'-afJ}',

Governor General of Canada, &c., dated at Kingston the Irilh day ',<f .laiuiaiy, 1814,

according to the report of Messrs, Louis Fisef, Charl.ts Panrt, Lou in Massiic and

John Francis Joseph Dueal, commissioners appointed for that purpo>e, according lo

law, that is to say ; the said new lino of separation described as follows, that is lo

say:

" The lino of separation between tho parishes of Saint Lunis dc Ivaniouraska and

" Saint Paschal de Kamouraska shall fall on the li >> which separates the . ocond con-

" cession of the seigniory of Kamouraska from the ihinl concession thereof; begin-

" uing at the fief Saint ])enis, thence to the road which leail-t from tlir chaprl of Saint

" Paschal to thr church of Saii^t Louis, tlieni-e shall t'ollow the said road t(t the place

" where the saiil line intersects the land of Sieur J<-:in Ha))tisto Ijabrie ; theiic«! shall

" follow, accrtrding to its difli-rent windings, tin; line which separ.ites tiie lands «if tho

" said Jean liaptiste Lubrie and of Pierre Dionne fnmi that of Sieur (Jennain r.abrie,

" to the sotith west line of the land of .Sieur Levcsque; thenco shall run towards tho

" tu nth east, at tight angles to the said south west line of tlu- land .if the said Sieur

" .Toseph Leveque, t(» the north-easterly line of the said land; lhen<'(! shall. run towards

" tho south east along the said north east line of the land of th'- said Sieur

" .loscph Levesipie to tiio Montague u Plourd«r ; thence shall run north ea«tirly along

" tho said Montague a Plourde to tho lino separating the land of Nicolas Hoy dit

" Lozier ruidthat of .Stanislas Bouchanl to the Little Hiverdu (Joudroii; tlnMice shall

" nm north-easterly along the said Litlie Hivor dn (ioudron to the inttusection of tho

" line which divides into eijuul parts ihe seigniory of (Jr :ndvilU."
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2ith January, 1844.

Parihh of Saint AiroL'STlN, in the «Uhliirt of Montreal, erectcdVty Proflnmation

of IUk Exalh'iirii Sir Charhs Tlicophilus Mctraljc, (Governor General of Canada,

dated at Kingston the 24th day of January, 1844, and bounded and limited aw follows,

according to the report of Messrs. Francois Pierre Bninrnu, Robert Lester Morroir/i,

Pierre Louis Panet and Jacques Viger, commissioners appointed for that purpose, ac-

cording to law, that is to say :

•* The said parish of Saint Aiiguslin whall comprehend tlie concessions or cotes du
" Petit Chicot des Anges, north and K(tnth, of Saint Henry, of Saint Augustin, Saint

•• Louis des IJouchards, part of the C'ote Saint Louis dt!s Corbeils, and part of the Petit

" Urule, all of the parish of Saint Eustache ; the concessi(»ns or Cotes des Anges, de

" Saint et dc Saint Jean (»f the parish of Sainte Scholastique, and those ofthe Petit

" Lac and .Saint Charles of the parish of Sainte Therese de lilainville; the said new
" parish of Saint Aiitrnstin (•oinpii>ing an exttMit of territory of about six miles in front

" by four or five miles in depth,being bounded as follows, to wit : on the south east, in all

•' its length, l)ytlie parish of Saint Eustache, being uline drawn at the southern extre-

" mityefthe Cote du Petit IJrule, connnencing at the Litth- River du Chesno, and pro-

" longing it to the intersection of the south east side of a certain irregular parcel of land

" belonging to Sicurs Bouchard and Labrasse; thence nuniing north along the lands of

" Jean Haptisfe K(>naud, of the Cote Saint Louis des Corbeils, to the depth thereof;

•' thence running eastwardly, <r(»ssing the River du Chicot, it is thence j)rolonged t(»

" the intersection of the ])ublic roads between the lands of widow Joseph Morin and

" Joseph Dosjardin ; thence north-easterly, contiiniing along tlio said road to the

•• trait quarre of the lands of (I rand (Miicot, and following the said trait (juarre to the

•* intersecti<»n of the lands nfiirand Saint (?harl(?s, which it encloses as well as a

" certain parcel of land of irregular figure extending between the lands ofCiraml

•* Chicot, from the north west towards the south east, behdiging toone Fili(m, Jean

" liaptiste Jubinville and Josejth Dnqui-t, which shall als(» Knm part of the said new
" parish ; <ui the nort east by the seignioi ial litje which divides the seiogniory of Rlain-

" ville and Millc Isles, connnencing at the place where the trait <|uarre of tlu^ lands

•* of CJrand Chicot intersects the lands of Lirantl Saint Charles, and tlu'uce extending

•' nortii westerly l(» tlie extremity in dejith of tlie said si'igniorial line ; on the north

" west, in the whole of its breadth, by the srignioriul line dividing the seigniory of the

" Lake of the Two Mountains from that of Milli; Isles ; and finally, on the southwest,

*' by the seigniorial lint; between the seigniories of the Lake of Two Mountains and

" Mille Isl(!s, until the said seigniorial liiu', in its south-wt'steily direction, met ts the

" Little Itivnr dn Chehue aforesaid, which then serves as a limit on that sid-, urtil

" in its course it attains the southern «'Xtremity of the Cote du Petit Rrule, the point

•* of departure inenti(ined in the foregoing destription of the Hui«l parish (»f Saint

•• Augustin."

'iijth September, 1844.

Annexation or part or Tin PARtsii of Saint Matiiiap to the Parihii or

Saint Athanamc, in tlie district of Muiitrt al, by I'loclaniation of His Ljrrelhnry
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Sir Charles Thffophilus Metcalfe, Govnmor Cienoral of Canada, &c., daVcd at Montreal

tho 2()tli day of Soptembcr, 1S44, tlio said part of the parit-h of Saint Matliias being

bounded iind limited as follows, acrordin?^ to the n^port of Messrs. Lnuis Gvy, linhcrt

Lester 2I'irrni;h and Jnrqurs Viger, commissioners appointed for that purpose, accord-

ing to law, that is to say :

*' All that part of tho sricjniory of Clnnibly, in tlie county of Rouville, which is

'• found compiiscd between the Wiver Itichclieu on the west, the seigniory ofHleury
" on the south, the seigniory of Monnoir on the e;ist, and the roatl ccmunonly called

" dcs cinquante-qiKitre, in the .said seijrniory of Chambly, on the north, and that other

" part of tho said seigniory of Chambly, known by the name of Rang Saint Sinum,

" shall form part of tin; said pariiih of Saint Athantise."

V^ih June, IS If).

Parish of Saint Chahi-es Bouromkf. du Vn,i,A(iE o'lNnt'sTRtF, in tlio district of

Montreal, erected by Proclamation of Jlis Efrcllrnnf Char/ra Tlir(f/)lu7us Ihiron

Metcalfe, Governor (Jeneral of Canada, etc., dated at Montreal, the l()th day of

June, 1845, and bounded and limited a.s follows, accfirding to the Report of Messrs.

Francois Pierre hnincau, Jacques Vif^cr, Joseph limf nnd Genrge Wce/ces, Commis-

sioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish of Siiint Charles Hf)rroniee shall comprehend the n{)per part of

" tho River I'Asscmiption, in the seignioiies of Lavaltrie, Lanoniio nnd Daillebout,

" and the lands of divers ])roprietors, joining the grand lino which separates tho said

" sj'ignlories from the town>liip of Kildar;i; all the hrst rnnge of the township of Ivil-

* dare, adjoining the cordon of the .seigniory »»f Liivaltrie, !in<l the upper })art of the

" River de la Chaloupe in the seigniory of Lanoraie, the whole forming an extent of

" territory of irregular figure, being about eight miles in length by about two mihM
" in breadth and being boundetl as follows, that is to say : on tlio oast, ])y the road

" called l{(»se de Rock, in the land number six bundled and ninety four ; on the .south,

" by the Kivei" rAsMiiiiptioii from the s;iid hind nund)er six hundred an<l ninety four

" to the line roiuhtf the old mill of Saint Paul inclusively ; on tiie south w«"st, by the

" dej)th of the lands of Jtui.sseaii St. Pierre, e\clusivi;Iy, to the first range of tlio

" township of Kildare ; comjuisiiig also, besides the said first range of the township

" of ividare, the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth lots of the second and third ranges

" of the said township of Kildare, and also the Crown and Cleriry l^-serves in tho

" south east augmentatitm of the s.iid township ot KiM.ire ; on the north, by tho

" lino road wbith leads fiom the mill u\' .lr,sepli Lefebvre and terminates at the River

" de la Cliuloupe ; on the ni»rth c;ast, by tins said River de la Chaloupe as far as the

" lands of Sieur llypolite Robillard and Michel Robillard inclusive; nnd thence, by

" the depth of the lands on the Chaloupe e:. lu^ively. as far as tin* line road u[' North
" Jersey, then by the said load ol' North .leisey until it meet.'* the line which separates

" the seigniories <tf Lavaltrie and L; oraie ; and finally, by the said seigniorial lino

" of Lavaltrie and Lanoraie, as far m the road line called Rose de Rock, the point

.f d#>parture.
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4//i Ju/i/, IS+f).

Parish oh Saint Ei.zkau de LiNituK, in llio (listrict of Q,iu;boc, erected by Pro-

clamation (}{' His Exrellrrtrji Charles T/irnpliihis Jinron Metmlfr, Governor Goncial of

Canada, etc., dated at Moiitrenl, tlu? Itli dny i)^ .fuly, 1S45, and bounded and limited

as folIovv;», acrordinfj to the Kejxtrt of M'ssrs. Ch'ti/rs Panrl, Louis. jMassur and

A. 2i. Sirois JJi/pltssiSy Commissioners ap])ointed for that purpose acc(»rdiug to law,

tliat is to say :

" The said parish shall eonijirehend an extc^nd of territory of about nine mih's in

" front by ai)out live miles in depth, bduiided towards the north enst, by the parish of

'• Sainte Mario de la Heauce as cirrumscnbed by the ean(mical decree bearing date

' the twenty-fifth day «»f March one thousand eight hundred and thirty five
;

" towards the north west by the tief and seigniory (if Saint Etienne ; cm the south

" west, by the seigniory of Saint (Jiles ; and towards the south east by the seigni«iry

*' Saint Joseph."

Mth necnnlxr, IH4-5.

Parish of Saint Raymond Nonnat, in the district of Quebec, erected by Pro-

clamation of IJis Exa/h'nri/ Charlvs Munatj Earl Cathrart, Administrator of tlio

Government of tlu; Province of Canada, dated at Montreal, the 11th day of Decem-
ber, ISlo, and bounded and limited as follows, according to the l{e|)ort of Messrs.

Charles Ptiitct, (irorgr UarthvliinL Farihault and A. li. Siruis D/qilcssis, Commis-

eioners appointed li)r that purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall contain an extent of ttnritory <»f about eight miles in front

" by about nine miles in depth, together with the township of Gosford, bounded and

" abutted as follows : on the north east, partly by the seigniory of Saint (labriel and
" partly by the seigniftry of Fossambauit ; on the south east, partly by the said sei-

" gniory of Fossambaidt, and partly liy the seigniory of Neuville ; «in the south west,

" by the seigniory of Dauteuil ; and on the northwest, by th(; waste lands of the

" Crown."

1th Janvmij, lS+(i.

Parish of i,a Visitatmin i>u Saui.t au Recollet, in tho district of Montreal,

erected by Procluma.ion oi' His E.r(cf/e/ii\i/ Charlvs Murray Earl Cafheart, Adminis-

trator <»f the vroveniraentof thv Province of Canada, dat<;d at Montreal, the 7th day

of January, 1846, and bounded and limited as follows, according to tiie Report of

Messrs. Fro/n-ov: J'irrrr Binniutu, Jaa/acs (ViT'V, Jusij.'/i Ray and Gtar^v Wvekes^

Commissioneis appointed flu- tiiat puipose, nccortling to luw, that is t») suy :

" The said jiarish shall be .)ounded as fctllows, to wit : on tho north east, by the

" nortli eiist line t*f the land.-, of No<'l Papineau, J<'an Baptisle Pepin, the represcn-

" talive.-* of Benjamin Trutiuu and Basile Vanier ; on the ea.st, by the Ruisseuu dcs

«• Prairies and tlie circular ano of the continuation of liie land of Julien Durand dit

" Dcsmarchaifi ; on the so'Uh oaef, by the rear of the lands isouth east of Cote St.

" tlie

'^ of til

'• SOIltl

'• of F
" said

" by tl;

" desl
" [)aris
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'• Mifliol as far as a certain land of Fran(,'oi8 Jany «Ut Nau.s, which formerly Hirnied

" part of the ancient dt)main of the seigniors of the Island of Montreal, inclusively ; on
" the south west, by tho south west lino of tho land of Frcin(,'ois Jany dit Xaus and

" of tlio present domain of the said seigniors of the Tslnnd of Montre;d ; then following

" south-westerly along the re;ir of t!ie lands >iluate on tlu* river front as far as the lands

'• of Fran(,'oi3 Cousineau inclusively ; then westerly along tiie south west line of tho

'• said land of the said Fran<;ois Cousineau to the river ; on the west and north west,

" by that part of the Ottawa River known and distinguished by the name of Kiviere

" des Prairies, together with all the islands situate 'jjujosite the said limits of the sai.l

" parish of La Visitation du JSault au Hecollet.
"

9th Fchrunry, 1846.

Parish op Saint Cuth»kkt, in tho district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

r)f llis Exrrf/rnci/ Charles Murray Karl Cathcart, Administrator of the (iovtMinnont

of Canada, etc., dated at Montreal the Oth day of February, 1846, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to tho Report of Mc^ssrs. Jnrqvrs Viiirr, Jmrpli Hoy and

licorsri' Wcakos, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, iiccord'ug to law, that is

to saj'

:

" The said parish of ,Saint Cuthbcrt shall comprehend a certain (;xteiit of territory

" in the seigniory of Hcrthier and tho wholt! of fief (.'hicot, fi)rniing toifether about

" four mil(!s in front by about fourteen miles in depth, bounded towards the north

" west by the township of Brandon ; on the south west, partly by tlii^ line which
" runs along the depth of the lands north east of tho Alfred road, ahnig the depth of

" the lands south west of Saiiit Catherine, nnd of the cimression south west of tho

" River Cuthbcrt, until the said lino reache^• the rciar of tin* lands situate on the north

" chann(;l ; towards tho south east, by the line ruiiiiing at tluj <lej)th of the lands on

" the said north channel until it reaches the south west line of the said fief Chicot •

" then along the said south west lino of fief Chicot to the north channel ; th»'n along

" tho said channel to the fief Petit Bruno ; toward.s the north east, by the south west
" line of the said fief Petit T'iruno and of tin stigniory of Dusablo to the depth

" tiiereof aud of the north oast, line of the said I'oiginory (/f Beithier to the township

" of Brandon."

2:uk Frhniary, 1S4-6.

Parinii o? Saint Joachim np CiiATKAuaiJAY, in tho district of M<mtreal. erected

i)y Proclamation of His Excellency i ''"ules Murray Kari Catliaut, Administrator

of the (rovernment of the Provincr oi Canada, dated at M<»ni'ral, the 2M\ day of

l''tbruary, 1846, and bounded nnd limited as follows, according to tho Report o*

Messrs. Franc^f/is Pierre Uruncan, Murjucs Vifier, Joseph J\<n/ anil George Weekcs^

Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to .say :

" Tho »ai«! parish shall comprrlieiid an «.*xtent of femtory of invgular figure, of

" about six miles in length by three milos in breadth, bowiided on th» south by River

" du Luu|) ; on the 60Uth ea«t, by the parochi' ' 'imits of bainte Pbilomene and Saint
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" Tsidoio ; on the norlli eft«t, by the seigniorial line of Sault Saint Louis ; on tlm

" west, by the seigniorial lino of Beauharnois ; and on the north, by lake Saint

" Louis in the River Saint Lawrence. "

Ml April, 18-^6.

Parish of Notre Dame des Anoes de Stanbridge, in the district of Montreal,

enacted by Proclamation of JJis Exccllcnaj Charlca Murray liar/, Cdllicurt, Adniiuis-

trator of the government of the province of Canada, &c., dated at Montreal the -llh

day of April, 184G, and bounded and limited as follows, according to tlu; rej)ort of

Messrs. Frangois IHcrre Bruncau, Pierre Louis Panet, Jacques Vi^cr, Joseph llinj

and Georf^e Wcckcs, Comniissionera appointed for that puqjose according to law, that

is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory comprising the township

" of Stanbr ilge ana those parts or portions of the Grande Ligne and the eighth con-

•' cession of U>c xi.igniories «jf Sabrevois and Noyan known and distinguished under

" tlie name of Kldgo, in the parish of Saint George de Noyan, which urn now hereby

" d«t •('bed from the said parish of Saint George to form part of the said parish of

" N' rr-^ D.-rat- !f?3 Anges de Stanbridge, the said parish of Notre Dame des Anges
" ha u.;; ft!' l:-' boundaries those of the township of Stanbridge and of the said parts or

*' poi ions of liic . :.id -^-rish of Saint George in the said seigniories of Ntjyau and Sa-

" brevois whicli un* liereby annexed to the said new parish of Notre Dame des Anges
•* as hereino.bovo described."

28th Mat/, 1846.

Parish ok SaInT .Ianviek dr Hlainvjlie in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclaniati(tn of His Excellency Charles Mmray Ewl Cathtart, Governor (roneral «»f

Canada, &:c., dated at Montreal, the 28th day of May, 1846, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the r('por» of Messrs. Frajifois Pterre Bruneai/, Pierre Louis

Panel, Jactptes Vii^er and Jnt'^^th Roy, Connnissioners appointed for that purpose

according to law, that is to f-ay :

!,

•* The said parish sb'iil rnmprehend an extent of territory of about tw) leagues

and one ipiarter in iront by about one league and one ijuartor in dt^pth on one

side, and half a U-ague on the other ; bour.ded as follows : towards the east by

the seigniorial Une of Terrt'boi.no, on the west by *hp seigniorial line of River

du Chene, on the north by a i'ine nuining along the rear of tiie lands north

of C6te Saint Pierre and that running at the depth of the lands south east of

Cote Sainte Marie, and on the south by the line which runs aloiig the rear of the

lands south of Goto du Pays Fin until the same attains the depth or rear of the

lands of Cote Sainte Henriette, and by the line running along llic nf)rth side of \\iv

land ef Sieur Frant^ois I^acroix to the intersection oi the north eat-t line of the

eoignioi y of River du Ckdne."
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^thJu/if, 184G.

PaRimii ok Saintk Gsp i-Ri'DE, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by Pro-

claniaiion ni' Hix KxceUency Charles Murray Earl Carthcart, Governor General of

Canada, &c., dated at Montreal the 4th day of July, 1S46, and bounded and limited

as follows a<T(mliiif^ to the report of Messrs. Pierre de Fosses, Vu/crc Guillcl, Jean

EmnuiKucl Did oulin and George Jiiuleaux, Commissioners appointed for that pu

pose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend, first, all that south east or rear part of fief

" Cournoyer, commencing at the lino which separates the lands of Sieurs Louis
" Dehaies, St. Cyr and Joseph Leblanc from those of Olivier Tourigny and Joseph
•' Boisvert, jctining on the one side to the north east the seigniory of Gentilly, on the
" south eatt the township of Maddington hereinafter mentioned, and on the south west
" the fief l-'utord ; secondly, that part or portion of fief Dutord, which lies on the
•' south east side of the line which separates the concession of Petit Saint Louis from
*' that of the (J rand Saint Louis, extending in depth to the said townshij) of ISLidding-
" ton, bounded on the north east by tho hereinabove mentioned j)art of i\ci' Coiir-

" noyer, and on the south west by the township of Maddington a.s it is at present
" bounded and erected by Letters Patent, The said parts tif the fiefs Cournoyer
*' and Dutord together with tho Township of Maddington to compos*? hereafter tho
" parish of Sainte Gertrude."

'iS/dJulij, lS4-(;.

Parish op Saint Ionace du C6teau du Lac, in the district of Montreal, erected

by Proclamation of His Excellency Charles Murray Earl Cafhcarf, Crovernor (•(>neral

of Canada, &c., dated at Montreal the iJ3rd day (-f July, 1846, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Jacques Viger and Joseph Roy,

Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" Tlu! said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of one league and a half

" in breadth by about one league and a quarter in depth, bounded as fitllows : on the

*' .south east by the rivcjr Saint Lawrence, on the north west by the north east line of

*' the seigniory of Nouvelle-Longueuil, tm tho north by the Ruisseau Saint Hyacinthe

" as fiir as the huid of Paul Besserer, exclusively, thence running north-easterly along

" the line running on tho north ea.st sidt; of the said land of the said I'aul Hcsserer

" until it intersects the line or cordon which separates the lands of the Cote Saint

" Hyacinthe from those of CAte Saint Jacques, thence nmning along the line or

" cordon which separates the lands of the said C6te Saint Hyacinthe from those of

*' Cote Saint .lacques, thence running along the line or cord(»n which separa'.es the

" lands of the said Cote Saint Hyacincthe from those of Saint .Tacques and its prolon-

" gation betwei'ii lots numbers six and seven of the lands of Cote Sainte Anne,
" between numbers twenty-eight and twenty-nine of the lands south west of CAto

" Enunauuuel and between numborn twenty nine and thirty of the lands north caflt

•' jf ihe siid Cote Emmanuel, on tho north east by the line separating the lands on the

" north eaj*t side of said Crtte Emmanuel from the lands situatf on the south west

'• side of Cole Saint Dominique, to the river Saint Lawrence aforesaid."

•r^-if^
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I

9th OcUJxr, lS-i6.

Pauish op Saint Bruno de Montarville, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamation of His Excellency Churlca Muiruy Earl Catlicart, Govf.'nKjr General

of Canada, &c., dated at Montreal the 9th day of October, 1846, and bounded aiul

limited as followa, according to the report of Messrs. l^m^fws licrre Branvan. Pkrrc

TjOuis Panel, Jacquea Viger, Joseph Roy and George Weckes, Commissioners appointed

for that purpose according to law, that is to say :

" The said palish of Saint Bruno shall contain the extent of territory comprehended

" by the concession from the King of France of the seventeenth day of October in

" the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ten, now know and distin-

guished as the seigniory of Montarville, viz. : of one league thirty arpents in from

i)y one league and one half league in depth, bounded on the one side towards the

north wosL by the seigniory of Boucherville, on the other side towards the south

east by the seigniory of Chambly, on the north east partly by Varennes and jiartly

" by the seigniory of Beloeil and its augmentation, and on the south west partly by

* the barony of Longueuil and purtly by the fief Tremblay."

\Qlh October, lS4(i.

Parish op Sainte Marii: ui: i.a Nouveli,e Beauce, in the district of Quebec,

erected by Proclamation of His Excdlency Charles Murray Earl Catlicart, Governor

General of Canada, &c,, dated at Montreal the 10th day of October, ISiG, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Charles Panct^

Louis Massuc and George JJarthelemi Faribault, Commissioners appointed for that

puqjose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend, first, a part of the seigniory of Tasehercau,

" namely an extent of territory of about nine miles in front by about five miles in

" depth, bounded on the north east partly by the township of Frampton and partly

" by the parish of Sainte Marguerite de Joliette, on the north west by the siiid

" part of the seigniory of Jolliettc, on the south west by the livcr Chaudiore and on

*' the south east by the seigniory of Saint Joseph ; secondly, part of the seigniory

" ofLiniere, comprehending an extent of territory of about nine miles in front l)y

" about one mile and a half in depth, bounded on the north east by the said river Clum-

" diere, on the nort west by the parish of 8aint Bernard, on the south west by the seconil

*' range or concussion of the said seigniory of Liniure called rang Saint Thomas, and

" on the south east by the said seigniory of Saint Joseph ; and thirdly, that puit of

•• the said seigniory of Joliette comprising an extent oftemlory of about three miles

" in front by about two miles and one half mile in depth in the north-westerly part

" thereof and one and a half in the south-easterly part of the said seigniory, bounded
" on the south west partly by the line of separation between the lands of Sieur

" Charles Roc dit Tai-dif and that of Sieur Jacques Brochu and the prolongation

" thereof in a straight lino to the river Chaudiere, and partly by the line of separation

" between the land of Sieur Zacharie Parent and the land of Sieur Charles Parent,

" the said lands having their front upon the road called Route Justinienne, on the



" north cast by the parisli of Sninto Marie or Taschoreau, on tlio south wnst by the

" River ChaiuliAro ; tiio s;iiil part of the seigniory of Joliette having hceii .innexed to

" tlie parish of Siiiitc Mario «Io la Nouvello T?fau<!0 ami furniiiig jv.irt and parcel

" thereof in virtue oftlio canoniriil di-rreo bearing date the tenth day of Augu.st one
" thousand eight hundred and forty two."

If/i May, 1847.

Parish op Saixti; Buir.TnK dk Mo.worn, in the di^lrirt of Mdiitreal, rrrrted by

Proclamation of His ExccJlcury Jiimrs Edii (if Kli^in <iiiil Kinrardinr, ( Joscrnor CJe-

neral of Canada, &c., dated at Mimtrcal the 7th day of .Mav, 1S47, and bounded ar<d

limited as follows, according to tlie rej)f)rt of INIessrs. Pierre Lo»is Ptmet, Jtuqucx

Vigi'T, Joseph Roy and Ueorge Wee/ies, commissioners aj)pointed for that purpose,

according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish of Sainte Brigide de Monnoir shall comjircliend an extent of ter-

" ritory of about six miles in length by the dcjah (jf about nine miles, bounded as fol-

" lows, to wit : on the west by the lines wliicli separate the sevrnth from the eiglith

" concession of the scigiiinry of Monnoir; thence running north-westerly along the

" depth ofthe lands in the range l}eaus(jleil south to the grand line wliicli .scparatc.'S

" the seigniory of Monnoir from its augmentation to the land ofSieur Isaac Desroehes

" exclusively; on the north east by the line which runs along the south west side of

" the said land of Isaac Desroehes to the dejith thereol'; thence rumiiug north-easterly

" along the line which separates the lands we.^^t of the lliver Sud-Ouist ; from thence

" in the ctmtinuation ofthe said grand line ajid tlios(! in the (htuble range de Rotot, to

" the south west lint; of the seiguioiy of Dcbnitzch ; thence run' iiug soutli-easti;rly

" along the said south west line ofthe seigniory of 1)» bartzcth ; on the (!asl ])artly by

" the parish boiuidary line of Saint Ct-saire, and partly by the township of Farnhani

;

•' on the south west by the township of iStanbridg(! and the .sfignittrial line of De
" Hleurv."

Ifk May, ISIV.

Parish of Saint GitKiioiui; i.r. (irano, in the district of Montj-eal, en'ctfd by

Proclamation of His Jlxeelleniy James F.arl oj Elitiii avd Kmetirdine, (Jovenior

(ieneral of Canada, dated at Montreal tlu; 7th dtiy of ^bly, 1^47, and bounded and

liniit(>d as follows, according to the report iA' ^fessrs. Pranniis Pierre liruneau, Jarques

Vii^er and Joseph Roy, conmiissioners appointi-d f(»r that purpose, according to law,

that is to say :

" The said parish shall conipnihend the westerly part ofthe seigniory t)f Monnoir,

" forming an extent ef territory of irregular figure of about six miles in front by the

' de[)th of about ten miles, bounded as hdlows, to wit : towaids the south west by the

" seigniorial line of De l)leury, iVom the land ofSieiu- Ihistbe Daunais, inclusively,

" to the line of separation between the seventh and eivrhth concessions of tin; augmen-
" tation of the seigniory of Moimoir ; towards the east by the Haid line of separation

' between the seventh and eighth concessions of the said augmentation of the said

M
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" fleipfiiiory of Moiinoir ; towauls the north ofiHt hy the depth of the lui'il of ii« rxusolcil

" range soulli ; thence runiiinir towards the north by the line which separates the said

" Hciofniory of Mftnnoir from its aiip:mentiition to the hind of Sieur Pasdial J?arsalou

" (tiie first iiiha]>itant of thf> ]>nrisli of Sainte Marie d<' Monnoir) exclu.sively ; towards

" tlie north west and west l)y thepnrisli houiidary lines of the parishes of Sainte Mari(!

*' de Monnoir, Saint Mathias and Saint Athanas(> ; moreover all that (hinl)le ianu;(i

" of the concession du (4rand liois, heretofore formintf part of the parisli of Sainte

" Marie, and now annexed to the said [larisli of Saint (rregoire Ic CJrand,'*

12th Novrmhrr, 1817.

Parish of Saint Joseph de Sni;i,AN«ir.s, in the district of Montreal, erected hy

Proclamation of ///? I'lxrvllminj JdiDcs Karl of Eli^in and Kiixdrdinr, (Jovt-rnor

(reneral of Canada, &c., dated at Montreal tin; 12th day of November, lhl7, and

bonndcd and limited as ibllous, according to th«i repoit of Messrs. Jacques Viger,

Jo.srph Rnif and George Weclces, commissioners appointed for tliat purpose, according

to law, that is to sny :

•' The said parish shall comprehend an c^xtent of territory of about ten miles in fi'ont

" by the depth of abtnit six mih.-s, bounded as follows: towards the north by the sei-

'* gnioiy of Vaadreuil ; on the south west by the line of separatirni between Cot'*

" Saint I)omini(pie and Cole Emmanuel ; thence running south-westerly along the

" line running at the depth of the lands fronting the River Saint Lawrence, as far as

*• the lot numb(!r tW(Mity-nine, pn sently occu])ied by Sieur Dominique Montpetit dil

•' PoiTiri, inclusive ; and lastly, towaid>* the south and south cast by the River Saint

" Lawrence."

2ml Febncatij, 18-t8.

Parish op Saintp, Ilhi.KNF., in the district «)f Quebec, erected by Proclamati<m of

His Excvllni.cy Janira Earl of ]•]/;:in and, Kincardine, Governor General oi (Canada,

etc., dated at Montreal, tlu; 2nd day <f Ft'bruaiy, ISlfS, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Rej'ort of Messrs. Chnrles Pa?tef, Cteor<te Jhrrtliclcnu Fari-

bault and A. IS. Sirois JJtqilcssiSy Commissi(»ners apj)ointed for that j)urpose, according

to law, that is to sny :

•• The said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about four miles and a

•' half in front, by a mean depth of four miles and a half, bounded as follows

:

" on the ea«t, by the line separating the land of Sieur Antoino Paradis from that of

" SieiTr Joseph Dionne, inhabitants of the thiid range of the seignioiy of L'lslet du

" Porta^^e, and the ])rolongation of the said line ; towards the south, in a straight lino

" to the depth of the said seigniory ; towaids the north, by a lino drawn from the said

•' line of separation between the lands of the said Sieurs Antoine Paradis and Joseph

" Dionne, and following in all its sinuosities the lino separating the second range from

" the third called La Piniere, as far iis the line separating the portion or parcel of

' land of Sieur Ole^ment Moiin, the elder, from that of Sieut Dositluje Dub^;
'• fhenco northward, following the said line «>f 8ej)aration as far as the village called
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Mississippi ; thrnco proceedinc^ towards tho west following the line of d«^ptli of tlio

viilngo of Mississippi as far as iho route or road between the said seiu^niory and the

seiufiiiory of Ivamoura.ska ; and thence following the line of sepiivulion between

the first and second lanm'S of the said seitrniorv of Kanionra: ka, as far as the lint)

sepaiating the land of JSieiu' iNIicliel Chovet from that of SiiHir .lean Roch Laplante,

inhabitants of the second range of the said seigniory of Kamouraska ; thence pro-

ceeding southward and following the said last mentioned lino of se])aration juitil it

intersects the road of the third range of Saint Paschal ; thence westward and follow-

in<r the said road ;is far as the line separating the land of Sieur Paschal Morneau
fnun that of Sieur .loseph Lavoie, inhabitants of the third rau'^e of the said sei-

gniory of Iv!ininiiiaska ; on the west, partly by tin' said line of si-paratioii between

the lands of the said Sieurs Joseph Lavoie and Paschal M(»rncau, and piirtly by

the lino separating the land of Sieur Andre Lavoie i'rom that of Sieur CJuillaunie

lia)(jie, inhabitants of the fourth ranges of the said seigniory, and the. prolongation

of th(! same in a straight line, a.s iiir as the depth of the iaid seigniory ; on the

south, by the rear line of the said seigniory of Kani<)ur;iska and i/Islet du i'ortage."
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\st June, IS IS.

Paimsh op Saint Arsexr, in the district of Quebec, ( rected by Proclamation of

ITin ExccUency Jiiiiic» End of Eh^in and Kincardine, CJoveitiui- (uMnual of Canada,

etc., dated at Montreal, the 1st day of June, iSlS, and bouuded and limited as follows,

according to a Report of ^Messrs. Charles Panel, Louis MaSKur and A. B, Sirtns

Vuplcssis, Commissioners ajipointed for that puqiose according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an cxteut of territory bounded as follows, that

" is to say : towards the north east, by the south west line of the parish of Saint Jean

" Baptiste do L'lsle Vcrte ; towards the south east, by the (hown Lands : towards

" the south west, by the north east line of the parish of Saint I'atrice de la Riviere

" du Loup du Pare ; towards the north west, by the line dividiiii; the third range of

" Cacouna from the second, from the north east line of the parish of St. Patrice de la

'• Riviere du Loup du Pare to the line dividing the land of Sieur Thomas Roy, inha-

" bitant of the third range, fnmi the lands of the village called 7!,c i?As/c ; thence

" luiining towards the south east, following tlu> said division line between the land of

" the said Sieur Thomas Roy and that o\' the said village to tin.' north west line of tlie

" said third range of Cacouna ; thence rumiingtowanls the north east, folhnving the

" same north west line, which divides the said third range of Cacouna from the said

" village called Lc Rastc, t:»the line dividing the land of Sieur (iodlVoi Nickner from

" that of the representatives of Sieur I'ierre Menii-r ; tlienct" luiniing towards the

" north west following the said division line between the land of Sieiu- ( bidfnii Ni.'knt^r

" and that of the said representatives Pierre Mt'-nier, to tlu; line dividing the said

" village called Lc licste from the said rang«^ of Cacouna ; thence running towards

" the north east, following the said division line InHwei'ii the said village called Lft

" llr.slc and the second range of Cacoima to the by-road {^nwlv) called Ijd Route d

" Curcux ; thence running towards the north west, following the said Route il Curoux
" and the division line between the land of Sieur Paschal Iludon and that of Sieur
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< 1

Paul Hudon, to the line dividing tho said second range of Cacouna from the first

;

thence running towards the north east, following the said division line between the

second and the first range of Cact)una to the village of Des Lebel, and thence the

division line between the said second range and the said village of Des Lebel to the

land of Sic'ur Jerernie Cote exclusively, inhabitant of the village of Des Frises
;

thence running towards the south east, following the land of the said Sieur Jerernie

Cote, to the line dividing the said village Des Frises from the said second range of

" Cacouna; thence running towards the north east following the said line which
•• divides the said village Des Frists from the said second range, to the aforesaid south

" west line of the parish of St. Jean Haptiste de L'Isle Verte. "

VMhJuue, 184.8.

Parish of Saint Eloi, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of Hi'v

Excellency Jcojncs Earl af Elgin and Kincardine, ( J ovenior General of Canada, etc.,

dated at Montreal, the 13th day of June, 1848, and bounded and limited as folhnvs,

according to tlie Report of Messrs. Cluirlcs Panel, Louis Massue, A. B. Sirais Du-

j)lessis and George Barlhelemi Faribault, Commi3si<}ners appointed for that pui'pose,

according to law, thnt is to say :

•' The said parish shall comprehend pnrt of the second, thirtl and fourth concessions

" of the seigniories of Isle Verte and Trois-Pistoles, forming an extent of tenitory

•• of about four miles in front by about four miles and a halfm depth, bounded as

" follows, that is to say : on the north east, by the River Trois-Pistoles ; on the north

" west, by the fii'st concession of lands in the said seignioiies of Isle Verte and Trois-

•' PistoltjH ; on the south west, partly by the line of separ.ition between the land of

" Sieur Marcel Franconur and that of Sieur Etienne Riignault in the second conces-

" eion of the sakl seigniory of Isle Verte, partly by the line of separation betwe(!n

•• the land of Sieur Fran(;ois Lepage and that of Jean Baptistc Cot^, in the third con-

" cession of the said seigniory of Isle Verte, and partly by the line of separation

" between the land of Sieur Frangois Lebel and that of Sieur Francois Cote, in the

" fourth concession of the suid last mentioned seigniory ; and on the south east, by

" the lands of the Crown.

"

Uh July, 1848.

Parish of Saint Paiti.tn, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by Proclama

tion of Hia E:ae.lle)icy James Earl o^ Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of

Canada, etc., dated at Montreal, the 6th day of July, 1848, and bounded and limited

aa follows, according to the Rej)ort of Messrs. Pierre Dtfosse, Valere Guillet and

George Badcuux, Commissioners ap])oinled for that ])uii)ose, according to law, that

is to say

;

•• The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about nine miles in

" front, from north east to south west, by a depth of about six miles from south oast

" to north west, bonded and abuttetl as follows, viz : on the south east, by the chain

* of raountaina situate at the distance of about five miles from the church of Saint
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" Leon le Grand, and traversing fief Dumontier and fief Grandpro, servinf» as a
" south-easterly limit to the concession called Dcs douze Terrcs and also to the ron-

" cessions of lieauvallon, Renversis and Saint Charles, in the said part of the fief

" and seignicjry of Dumontier, and to the first concession of Waterloo, in the said part

" of the fief and seigniory of Grandpre, beginning at the south west line of the fief

" or seigniory of Gatineau ; and thence to tVie north east line of the ]iarish of Sainte

" Ursule, the said cbain of mountains remaining wholly within the limits of the said

" parish of Saint Leon ; on the south west, by the line of division between the said

" first concession of Waterloo of the parish of Sainte Ursule and its prolongation in a
" straight line in the township of Hunterstown to the distance of four miles and a half

" from the north west line of the said fief and seigniory of Gmndpre ; on the north

" east, by a line drawn from the extremity of the line last above described, and
" running towards the south east parallel to the north west line of the said fief and
" seigniory of Dumontier to the south west line of the township of Caxton ; on the
*' north west, by the line of division between the said township of Hunterstowni and
" the said fief and seigniory of Dumontier on one side, and the said township of
" Caxton and the said fief and seigniory of Gatineau on the other side, which extent

" of territory so circumscribed together with the residue of the township of Hunters-

" town shall constitute the parish of Saint Paulin.

"

23;rZ February, 1S4.9.

Parish or Saint Placide, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency James Earl ofElgin andKincardine, Governor General of Canada, &c.,

dated at Montreal the 23rd day of February, 1849, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of Messrs. Pierre Louis Panel, Jacques Vi_i;cr and

Joseph Roy, Commissioners appointed for that pui-pose according to law, that is to

say :

" The said pai-ish comprehends an extent of tenitory of about nine miles in depth,

" bounded as follows, to wit : on the north west by the south east line of the parish

" of Saint Hermus, on the west on the Bay of Carillon from the lino of Saint Benoit

to the land of Joseph Richer inclusively, on the south by the river Ottawa, on the

south east by the Dumouchel Road, on the north east by the line of separation

between the new and old concessions, on the north by the Road of Communication

betwe<Mi the range calletl Saint Vincent and the range called Saint Etienne, lying

south ofthe Chapel of Saint Benoit, and by the land which lies at the northern extre-

mity of the said road of communication inclusively."

Uh June, 184.9.

Parish op Satnt Zotique, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of ///,s ExveUrncy James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Ca-

nada, &c., dated at Montreal the 4th day of June, 1849, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Fran(;ois Pierre Bruneau, Jact/urs

Viger and Joseph Ray, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law,

that is to Hay :
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1 :

•< The said parish shall oomprchend an extent of territory of irregular figure of two

leagues and one half league in front, by the depth of one league and a half at the

western or upper end of the said parish, ofone league and a quarter near about the

centre, and one half league at the lower or eastern end of the said parish, bounded

and abutted as follows, to wit : on the south east by the river Saint Lawrence,

towards the north east by the line which separates the said seigniory of La Nou-

velle Longueuil, from the seigniory of Soulanges ; on the north west by the depth

of the lands from the border of Lake Saint Francis, as far as the rear of the lands

of the road called Sainte Catherine ; thence running north-westerly along the

depth of the lands in the north east of Sainte Catherine's road as far as the land

of Joseph Lalonde inclusively, thence running south-westerly by the north west

line which bounds the lands of the said Josej)h Lalonde and that of Frangois

Lortie ; thence by the depth of the lands on the south east of the road of Saint

Philippe as far as the depth of the lands north east of the river Au Baudet, thence

running north-westerly by the depth of the lands north east of the river Au Baudet,

to the domain of the seigniory of La Nouvelle Longueuil, and the land of Donald

McGillivray inclusively, and la^itly on the south west by the province line whic^^

divides Upper and Lower Canada."

22mZ June, 184.9.

Parish of Saint Urbain Premieh, in the district of Montreal, erected by Pro-

clamation of His Exccllcncif James Earl of Elgin and Kiif.ardinc, Governor Ge-

neral of Canada, &c., dated at Montreal the 22nd day of June, 1849, and bounded

and limited as follows according to the report of Messrs. Francois Pierre Bnineau,

Jacques Viger, Joseph Rmj and George Weeke^, Commissioners appointed for that

purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about two leagues in

length by about one league and a half in breadth, bounded and abutted as follows,

that is to say : (m the north west by a line of separation between the lots numbers

fifteen and sixteen, on the north east of the road in the concession of La Riviere

des F^ves, and also by the line between the lots twelve and thirteen, on the south

west side of the said concession road, that is to say : from the lands actually occuj)ied

by one Francjois Thibault and Pierre Demors, being number one in the double

range inclusively, and number one of the concession of the Grande Ligne, also

inclusively ; on the north east by the south west limits of the parishes of Sainte

Philomene, Saint Isidore and Saint Remi, and finally on the south east and south

west by the north west and north east boundary linci of the i)arish of Saint Jcan-

Chrysostfimo."

• V3thJunc, 1849. \

Parish of Saint L£on le Ghand, in the district of Three Rivers, erected by

Proclamation oi'His Excdlcncy James Earl (ifElgin and Kincardine, ( Jovernor (teneral

of Canada, &c., dated at Montreal the 13tli day of June, 1849, and boundinl and

limited as follows, according to the r«port of Messrs. Pierre Dr/ositr, Valcre Hiiillet



and Georges Badeaux, Commissioners appointed for that purpose according to law,

that is to say :

" The said parish shall he composed of those parts of the fiefs Grandpn', Crros

" Bois and Uumontier which are comprehended within the followinjr limits, that is

" to say : on the north east by the Grand River du Loup, sepai'ating the said parish

" of Saint Leon lo Grand from that of Sainte Anne d'Yamachiche ; on the north l)y

" the parish of Saiut Paulin ; on the south ])y the parish of Saint Antoine do la Ri-

" viere du Loup, and on the south west hy the lands of the concession of Granprd on
*' the hue of separation between the said parish of Saint Leon le Grand and the

" parish of Sainte Ursulo."

IZth June, 184.9.

Annexation of Part or the Parish of Saint Denis to the Parish of La
Presentation in the district of Montreal, by Proclamation of His ErA:ellency

Jama Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Canada, &c., dated

at Montreal the 13th day of June, 1849, the said part of the parish of Saint Denis

being bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. l^'ran^ois

Pierre Bruneait, Jacques Vigor and Joseph Roy, Commissioners api)ointed for that

purpose according to law, that is to say :

<(

«

«

<i

<(

«

" The said part of the parish of Saint Denis shall comprehend all the lands of the

ujiper part of the fifth range from the land of Jean Baptiste Bazinet inclusively, or

from the line of separation between the said parish of Saint Denis and that of Saint

Charles, as far as the land of Charles Vallier inclusively or to the old bye-roatl

{route), comprising about thirty lands of the average width of three arpents each by

about thirty arpents in depth, the boundaries of the remaining part of the said

parish of l^a Presentation being given in the canonical decree beaiing date the

twenty-second day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, and

civilly rccopiiscd by jnoclamation bearing date the eleventh day of July one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty five, to the effect that the inhabitants of the said

upper part of the fifth range may enjoy the same rights and privileges and bo
sidyect to the same charges as the other inhabitants of the said parish of La Pre-

sentation."

Wi March, 1850.

Annexation gp Part op the Parish op Saint Antoine de i,a Baie du Febtre
TO the Parish of Saint Jean Bapttste de Nicolet, in the district of Three

Rivers, by Proclamation of Jits Excellency Jatnes Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Governor General of Canada, etc., dated at Toronto, the 9th day of March, 18/50,

the said part of the parish of Saint Antoine do la Baie du Febvre being bounded

and limited as fi)llow8, according to the Report of Messrs. Valire Guillet, Joseph

Dionne and Jean Emmanuel Durmulin, Commissioners appointed for that purpose,

ticcording to law, that ii to wy :
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•' Tiio said part of the fief and seigniory ofNicolet in tlie district of Three Rivers,

" called les dix-huit, arpents, and forming part of the parish of Saint Antoine de la

*' Bale dii Fcbvre in the county ofNicolet, in the district of Three Rivers, to be

" detached from the said parish of Saint Antoine de la Bale du Fehvre and annexed

" to Saint Jean Baptiste de Nicolet in the said county and district, comprising an

" extent of territory of about eighteen arpents in fi-ont by about one hundred and
" fifty in depth and increasing gradually in width from front to rear, so as to have

" about sixty arpents in breadth at the extremity of the said depth, the said tract or

" territory being bounded as follows, that is to say : on the north by lake Saint Peter,

*• on the north east by the said parish of Saint Jean-Baptistc de Nicokit, on the

«' south east by the south west branch of the river Nicolet, and on the south west by
•' the said fief and seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine or du Fcbvre."

Uth March, IS.OO.

Parish op Saint Clet, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclaamtion of

ITis Exrellcncy James Earl of Elgin aud Kincardine, Governor General of Canada,

&c., dated at Torontf* the 14th day of March, 1850, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the report of ilff.«*/•.?. Francois Pierre Bruncau, Jartjiies Viger

and Joseph Roy, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is

to say :

** The said parisli of Saint Clet shall comprise all the tract formerly comprehended

in the ancient parish of Saint Ignace du Coteau du Lac, including the Cote Saint

Jacques, a part of the three Cotes Rouges or Sainte Anne, Saint Emmanuel and

Ruisseau Saint Hyacinthe, and forming an extent of territory of about one league

and a half in front by one league in depth, and bounded as follows, that is to say :

on the south east by the northwest line of the pi'esent parish of Saint Ignace; on

the east by the westerly line of the s;ngniory of Soulanges ; on the north east by the

" south west line of the Seigniory of Vaudreuil, and by a land belonging to captain

" Wiclock, exclusively ; on the north west by the south east line of the seignicn-y of

" Rigaud and that of the township of Newton ; and lastly, on the south west, by the

" north east line of the seigniory of New Longueuil."

1.V/ May, ]8r>0.

Annexation of Part of the Parish of La Nativity uk Notre Dame de

BicANCOUR TO THE PARISH OF SaINT CxRfedOIRE LK GllAND, in the district of

Three Rivers, by Proclamation of J/i* £a:ce//f«ry Jamw Earl (>fElgin and Kincar-

dine, Goyernov General of Canada, &c., dated at Toronto the 1st day of May, 1850, iho

said part of the parish of La Nativite do Notre Dame de Becancour being bounded

and limited iia follows, according to the report of AIe.i.srs. Va/tre GuiHet, George

Badeaux and Joseph Dionne, commisBionors appointed for that purpose, according to

law, that is to say

:

'

" That part of the parish of La Nativite de Notre Dame <le Bt'cnncour, in the sei-

•• gniory of Becancour, county of Nicolet and district oi' Throe Rivers, to be detached
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" from the said parish and annexed to the parish of Saint Gregoire le Grand, in the

" same county and district, shall comprise an extent of territory of about twenty
" arpcnts in front of the River Saint Lawrence by a depth of about sixty ai-j^ents

;

" bounded on the north west by the said River Saint Lawrence ; on the south wes'.

" by the lino of sopnration betwocnthe said seigniory of Becancour and the parish of

" Saint CJrogoirc le Grand ; on the south east by the lake known as the Lake Saint

" Paul, and on the north east by the lino separating the land of Sieur Joseph Jalbert

'• from that of Sieur Antoinc Bourgeois."

2\st May, 1852.

Annexation op Part op the Parish of Saint Antoine de t,a Riviere du

Loup to the Parish op Saint Joseph de Maskinong6, in the district of Three

Rivers, by Proclamation of His Excellency James Earl ofElgin and Kincardine,

Governor General of Canada, &c , dated at Quebec the 21st day of May, 1852, the

said part of the parish of Saint Antoine de la Riviere du Loup being bounded and

limited as follows, accordiiijr to the report of Messrs. Pierre Dtfosscs, ValHre Guillcf,

and George Badeaux, commissioneis appointed for that purpose, according to law,

that is to say

:

f
" An extent of tenitory of about eight hundred and fifty arpcnts of land in super-

" ficies, bounded towards the south east, north cast and north west by the River
" Maskinonge, and towards the south west by the fief Camfel, shall form part of the

" parish of Saint Joseph dc Maskinonge."

2rd June, 1852.

Parish op Sainte Anne d'Yamachiche, in the district of Three Rivers, erected l?y

Proclamation oi His Excellency James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor Gen-

eral of Canada, &c., dated at Quebec the 3rd day of June, 1852, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Pierre Dejhsscs, Valcre Gyillet

and George Badeaux, commissioners appointed for that pui-pose, according to law,

that is to say :

" An extent of territory of about six miles in front by whatever depth may be found

" between Lake Saint Peter and the parishes of Saint Severe and Saint Bamabe, and
" being bounded towards the north east by the parish of La Visitation de la Pointe

" du Lac, as erected by a canonical decree dated the twentieth d;iy of S(?ptcmber, in

" the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two ; towards the

" south east by Lake Saint Peter ; towards the south west, partly by the fief or sei-

" gniory of Grand Pre, and partly by the Grand River du Loup; and towards the

" north west by the said parishes of Saint SeyOro and Saint Baniabe."

28//i September, 1852.
'

Parish op Notre Dame de la Victoire, in the district of Quebec, erected by
Proclamation of His Excrlhiicy James Earl of Elgin and. Kincardine, Governor General

of Canada, &c., dated at Quebec the i28lh day of September, 1852, and bounded and

N

; I



limited as follows, according to the report of MeHsrs. Charles Panel, Louis Massve,

A. B. Sirois Dxph'ssis and Ed-rmard Joseph Dehlois, commissioners appointed for that

purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territoiy of about five miles in

front by about six miles in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : towards the

north cast, beginning at the River Saint Lawrence, by the south west line of the

land of Sieur Ambroise Fagot, then by the emplacement of Sieur Charles Samson,

then by the land of the widow Augustin Begin, in the first range by the land of

Sieur Louis Lemieux, in the second range by that of Sieur Joseph Lagueux, in the

third range by that of Sieur Pierre Drapeuu, in the fourth range and in the same

range and also in the fifth by the road (route) called Pin-tendre, and finally by the

south west line of the land of Sieur Joseph Dumont, in the sixth range, the said

lino abutting on the north west line of the parish of Saint Henri de Lauzon ; to-

wards the south east by the said north west line of the said parish of Saint Henri

de Lauzon ; towards the south west, beginning at the said north west line of the

said parish of Saint Henri de Lauzon, by aline following the sinuosities of the line of

separation between the said parish of Saint Joseph de la Pointe Levi and that of

Saint Henri de Lauzon, to the point of junction of the said line with the River

Etchemin, as it winds and turns, to the point where the said river discharges itself

into the said river Saint Lawrence, and towards the north west by the said River

Saint Lawrence."
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\^th November, 1852.

! i

Annexation op Part op the Parish op Saint Bernard to the Parish op Saint

Isidore op Lauzon, in the district of Quebec, by Proclamation of His Excellency

James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Canada, &c., dated at

Quebec the 16th day ofNovember, 1852, the said part ofthe parish of Saint Bernard

being bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Charlet

Panel, Louis Massue and A. B. Sirois Thiplessis, commissioners appointed for that

purpose, according to law, that is to say :

" An extent of territory of about two miles and a half in front by twenty arpents

in depth, in the concession called Dalhousie, and of about one mile and a half in

front by a mean depth of about two miles and a half in the lands situate on the route

Justinienne ; the said territory being bounded towards the north east by the parish

of Sainte Marguerite de Joliet, as described in the decree canonically erecting the

said parish of Saint Bernard, dated the eighth day of November, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-one ; towards the south east, partly by the line separating

the land of Mr. Charles Parent from that of Mr. Zacharie Parent, and partly by the

line separating the land of Mr. Jacques Brochu liom that of Mr. Charles Roc dit

Tardif, and by the prolongation of the same in a straight line to the River Chau-

diere ; towards the south west by the said River Chaudiere, and towards the north

west by the seigniory of Lauzon, tlie same to form pmt of the parish of Saint

Isidore de Lauzon."
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nth January, 1853.

Parish op Saint Norbert, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

7//.V Excellency Jrwies Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Croveriiur General of Canada, &c.,

(lilted at Quebec the 17tli day of January, 1853, and bounded and limited as follows,

according to the report q{ Messrs. Franfoi.t Piurre Bruitvuu, Jacques Vigcr and Joseph

Roy, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, tliat is to say :

" The said parish shall comprise an irregular extent of temtory of about tlireo

" leagues in length by about eighty avponts in width, bounded as follows, that is to

" say : on the north east by the parish line of Saint Cuthbert, on the north by tho

" north line of the seignioiy of Ecrthier, on the north west by the township of

" Brandon, on the south west and on the south by the depth of the lands of the con-

" cession of Saint Pierre, in the parish of Sainte Elizabeth, and on the south east by
" the lands of Jean Bte. Dauphin, the elder, and Jean Bte. Dauphin, the younger,

" inclusively."

2iih January, 1853.

Parish op Saint Calixte de Somerset, in the district of Quebec, erected by

Proclamation of His Excellency James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor

(reneral of Canada, etc., dated at Quebec, the 24th day of January, 1853, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to a Report of Messrs. Cluvies Patict, Lrmis

Massue and A. B. Sirois Diqylessis, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, ac-

cording to law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of tenitory of irregular form, com-
" prising one hundred and seventy six lots, and part of the Gore of Somerset, the

" said territory being bounded as follows : towards the south east, partly by the town-

ship of Halifax, and partly by the township of Inverness ; towards tho south, by

the township of Aithabaska ; towards the west, by the township of Stanfold
;

towards the north west, by tho augmentation of the said township of Somerset ; and

towards the north east, by the line which sepai-ates the thiiteenth lot from the

fourteenth in each range of the said township of S-nicrset, from its base to its

depth, and by the continuation of the said line south- .u'^iwardly to the township of

Inverness."

Q.ith January, lS.o3.

Parish of Saint Louis de CJonzague, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamhtion of His Excellency James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor

General of Canada, etc., dated at Quebec, the 24th January, 1853, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to a Report of Messrs. .Jacques Vigcr, Joseph Roy,

Joseph Uhaldc Beaudry and Alf-ed rinsonnauU, Commissioners appt)inted for that

purpose, according to law, that is to say :

** The said parish shall comprise an extent of territory of about ten miles in length

" by about four miles in breadth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on the north
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" west, by tho fifth concession of Helenstown and the fourth concession of Catiic-

" rincstown, inclusive ; on the south west, by the township of Godmiinchestcr ; on
*' tho south cast, by the fourth concession of Omistown, in(;lu,sivfly, and liy the line

" extcndltig along tlm extn^niity of the lands of the River Chatcaugiiay, in the parish

" of St. Malachie ; and lastly, t)n tlie north east, by the lino of separation between
•* the first and second concessions of North George-Town and the line of separation

" between the lands of Sieurs Louis Gendron and Andre Roy, on the River Saint

" Louis. The said parish of Saint Louis de Gonzague, as hereinabove described,

" comprising part of the already civilly erected parishes of St. Tiniothee and St. Cle-'

" ment de Beauharnois.

"

4ith February, 1853.

Parish op Saint ThoMas, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation of

His Excellency James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Canada,

etc., dated at Quebec, the 4th day of February, 1853, and bounded and limited as

follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Pierre Louis Panct, Joseph JJbaldc

Bcaudry and Alfred Pinsonnault, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, ac-

cording to law, that is to say :

" Tho said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of irregular fimn of

about six miles in length by about four miles in breadth, bounded as follows, that

is to say : towards the south cast, by the lands of the Ruisseau du Bras du Sud-

Ouest and of the Cdteau Jaunc, inclusive ; towards the south west, by the north

east line of the seigniory of Lavaltrie ; towards the west and the north, by the east

and south line of the parish of Saint Charles Borromee ; towards the north, by the

Rivi(5re de la Chaloupe from the said parish of Saint Charles Borromee to the land

of Sieur Ambroise Coutu ; from thence proceeding northwards, by the line along

the west side of the said land of the said Sieur Ambroise Coutu, to its depth

;

thence, proceeding north-eastward and northward, by the depth of the lands north

of the Chalou|)e, and by that of the lands of the Petite Chaloupe to the land of

Sieur Charles Contois, inclusive ; finally, towai'ds the north east, by the line along

the north east side of tho land of the said Sieur Charles Contois and of the land of

Sieur Amable Champagne."

\lth February, 1853.

Parish of Saint Gabriel de Brandon, in the district of Montreal, erected by

Proclamation of His ExceJlenaj James Earl of Elgin and Kincarduie, Governor

General of Canada, etc., dated at Quebec, the 17th February, 1853, and bounded

and limited as follows, according to the Report of Messrs. Joseph Roy, Joscj'k Ubaldc

Beaudry and Alfred Pinsonnault, Commissioners appointed for that purpose, ac-

cording to law, that is to say : *

" The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of about eleven miles in

" breadth by about twelve miles in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on the

" north east, partly by the line which separates the district of Montreal from the dis-

«• trict of Three Rivers, and partly by unconceded lands of the Crown ; on the south
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" east, partly by the fief Dusablc and partly by the seigniory of Berthior ; on thd

*' south west, by the sc' ,niory of Ramsay, without including, however, that part of

" the first and second ranges of the township of Brandon, extending from the said

" Roigiiiory of Ramsay to lot number thirteen of the said township, exchusively ; on
•* the west and iloith west, partly by the waste lands of the Crown, and ])artly by the

" township of Peterborough.

"

2nd April, 1853.

Annexation op PAnxs op the parish op Saint Joseph de Chambly and part op

THE parish op SaINT AnTOINE DE LoNGUEUIL TO THE PARISH OP SainT BrONO DB

MoNTARViLLE, in the district of Montreal, by Proclamation of His Exceileficy James

Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Canada, etc., dated at Quebec,

the 2nd day of April, 1853, and the said parts of the said parishes being bounded and

limited as follows, according to a Report of Messrs. Pierre Louis Panel, Jacques

Viger and Jmcph Ubalde Beaudnj, Commissioners appointed for that purpose ac*

cording to law, that is to say :

«

*' The parts of the said parish of Saint Joseph de Chambly to be dismembered

therefrom and to be annexed to the said parish of Saint Bruno de Montarville shall

*' consist of the Rang des Trejite, the Ra?ig des Vingl-quat.re, and the Puinte de

" Chemise, and the part of the said parish of Saint Antoine de Longueuil to be dis-

" membered therefrom and annexed to the said parish of Saint Bruno de Montar-

** ville, shall consist of the Rang du Canal. "

20th April, 1853.

Parish op Saint Christopre d'Arthabaska, partly in the district of Three

tlivers and paitly in the district of Saint Francis, erected by Proclamation of Hii

Excellency James Earl of Elgin arid Kincardine, Governor General of Canada, &c.,

dated at Quebec the 20th day of April, 1853, and bounded and limited as follows,

according to the report of Messrs. Pierre Defosses, Valere Guillet and George Ba-

dcaux. Commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is to

say :

" The said parish shall comprehend a part of the townships of Arthabaska and

Chester, comprising an extent of territory of about five miles in front by about

seven miles and a half in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on the south

west by the townships of Warwick and Tingwick, on the south east by the line

separating the twentieth from the twenty-first lot in each range of the said township

of Chester, from the said township of Tingwick to the line which separates the

fifth from the sixth range of the said township of Chester ; on the north east,

partly by the said line of separation between the fiflh and sixth ranges of the said

township of Chester, and partly by the line which separates the same ranges in

the said township of Arthabaska; on the north by the townships of Stanfold and

Bulstrode."
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Parish op Saint Lambrrt, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation

of Tlis Excellency James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of

Canada, &c., dated at Quebec the 11th day of May, 1853, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Charles Pa?iet, Ltmis Massue and A.

B. Sirois Duplcssis, Commissioners apj)ointed for that purpose according to law»

that is to say :

'• The said parish shall comprehend an extent of territory of irregular form of

" about seven miles and a half in front by about six miles and a half in depth,

' taking in a jjart of the concessions called Sainte Catherine, Saint Lambert,

" Saint Patrice Sud-est, and Saint Patrice Nord-ouest, Saint Augustin, Saint Aime
" and d'Hemlle, aud the whole of the concessions of Saint Andre, Saint Tho-
'* mas and Saint Gregoire ; the whole bounded as follows, that is to say : towaids

" the south east partly by the north west line of the parish of Saint Bernard, as

" augmented by the decree of the late Monseigneur Joseph Signay, Archibishop of

•' Quebec, dated the third of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine,

• the said line being prolonged in a straight line from the river Chaudiere to the line

*• which separates the said seigniory of Lauzon from that of Beaurivagc, and partly

" by the line which separates the land of Sieur Fran^ois-Xavier Mimeau from that

*• of Sieur Fran9ois-Xavier Labonte ; towards the north east by the line which sepa-

" rates the concession Saint-Lambert from those of Saint Hilaire and Saint Ambroise,
•*' from the said line of separation between the land of the said Sieur Fi"an<;)oi8-Xavier

" Mimeau and that of the said Fran^jois-Xavier Labontd, as far as the line which
** separates the said concession of Saint-Ambroise from that of Saint Patrice Sud-est ;

" from thence going towards the north east, following the said line of 8ej>aration

^' between the said concessions of Saint Ambroise and Saint Patrice Sud-est, to the

*' line which separates the land of Sieur Charles Bussiiire and that of Sieur Henri
" Morin, in the said concession of Saint Patrice Sud-est ; from thence going towards

" the north west and following the said line of separation between the lands of the

" said Sieurs Charles BussiOre and Henri Morin, then that which separates the lands

" of Sieur Augustin Gagnon from that of Sieur Charles Mimeau, in the con-

" cession of Saint Patrice Nord-ouest, as far as the concession Beausejoiu' ; from
*' thence going towards the south west, following the line which separates the said

" concession Saint-Patrice Nord-ouest from the said concession Beausejour, as far as

' the concession Saint-Augustin ; from thence going towards the north, following the

*• line which separates the said concession Saint Augustin from the said concession

•*' Beausejour from that of Bclair Sud, as far as the line which separates the land of

•*• Sieur Louis Couture from that of Sieur Magloire Dubois ^>e>"c, in the same conces-

" sion of Saint Augustin ; from thence going towards the south west, following the

"*' said line of separation between the lands of the said Sieurs Louis (Jouture and
*' Magloire Dubois, as far as the said River Chaudidre ; from thence going tinvards

" the north and west, following the sinuosities of the said river Chaudiere, as far as

" the river which separates the said concession Saint Gregoire from that of Saint

" Denis ; from thence going towards the south, following the said river which sepa-
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iWtMui/, isr>3.

Annexation or part op tub parish or Saint Isidore to the parish op Saint

Henri de Lauzon, in the district of Quebec, by Proclamation of His Excellency

James Earl of Elgin and Kincanline, Governor General of Canada, etc., dated at

Quebec, the 13th day of May, 1853, the smd part of the parish of Saint Isidore being

bounded and limited as follows, according to a Repctrt of Messrs. Cluirles Panety

Louis Massue and A. B. Sirois Duplessis, Commissioners appointed for tliat purpose,

according to law, that is to say :

" The said part of the said parish of Saint Isidore shall comprehend a part of tho

" concession St. Patrice Nord and St. Patrice Sue/, of the said parish of Saint Isidore,

" and comprising an extent of tenitory of about twenty one aq)ents in front by about

" sixty arpents in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : on the north tsast, by tho

" said parish of Saint Henri de Lauzon ; on the north west, by the i)arish of St.

" Jean Chrysostome, also of Lauzon ; on the south west, by the Parish of Saint

" Lambert as canonically erected by the decree dated the thirtieth of May one

" thousand eight hundred and fifty one ; on the south east, by the concession St.

" Ambroise, in the said parish of St. Isidore de Lauzon.

"

15th June, 1853.

Parish op Saint Dcnstan du Lac de Beauport, in the district of Quebec,

erected by Proclamation of His Eotjcellency James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Governor General of Canada, &c., dated at Quebec the 15th day of June, 1853, and

bounded and limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Charles Panet,

Louis Massue and A. B. Sirois Duplessis, commissioners appointed for that purpose,

according to law, that is to say :

" The said parish sh^U comprehend an extent of territory of about four miles

•' in front by about four miles in depth, bounded as follows, that is to say : towards

" the north west by the parish of Saint Edmond de Stoneham, as canonically erected

" by the decree dated the twenty-eight day of January, one thousand eight hundred
" and fifty; towards the north east by the seigniory of Beauprd ; towards the south

" cast, partly by t]^e depth of the lands of the concession Saint Andr^, not including
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•' the lands of Sieura Fran^oia Binet, Edouard Clouet, Francois Allard and Jean
*' Baptiste Cayen, partly by the line which separates the concession called Le Brule

" from the concession called Montagnc de VOrme, in the fief Bourg-la-Rcine, and

•" partly by the line which separates the concession called Ndgct from the concession

" called Montplaisir, in the said fief Grand Pre; and towards the south west, partly

" by the fief La Trinite, belonging to the parish of Saint Chai'les de Charlesbourg,

" and partly by the said parish of Saint Edmond de Stoneham."

, \st September, 1853.

Parish of Saint Marcel, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency William Rowan, Esquire, C. B., Administrator of the Goverament

of Canada, dated at Quebec the let day of September, 1853, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Jacques Viger, Joseph Roy and Joseph

W>alde Beaudry, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law, that is

to say

:

" The said parish shall comprise ; firstly, a tract detached from the parish of Saint

Aim^, and consisting of all the fief Saint Charles, with the exception of that part

of the first range of the said tief situate on the River Yamaska, from the south line

of the palish of Saint David as far as the old route or montec, at about half a league

higher up than the church of Saint Aimd, that is to say : between the land known

as number twenty-four and the land known as number twenty-five; and secondly, a

part of the fief Bourchemin East, which has not hitherto belonged to any parish,

that is to say : all that part of the fief Bourchemin East comprehended between

the line of the said fief Saint Charles and the River Yamas. a, as far as the lino of

the seigniory of Ramsay prolonged in a straight line to the River Yamaska."

23rd Septernber, 1853.

Parish op Saint Michel, in the district of Montreal, erected by Proclamation

of His Excellency William Rowan. Esquire, C. B., Administrator of the Government

of Canada, dated at Quebec the 23rd day of September, 1853, and bounded and

limited as follows, according to the report of Messrs. Jacques Viger, Josvpli Roy and

Alfred Pinsonnault, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to law,

that is to say

:

" The said parish shall comprise the C6te Lapigeonniero, which includes the

double concession of LapigeonniiJre, the concession north west and south east of

Ruisseau Lasaline, that of Ruisseau Faille and the concessicm caWed Petit Rang ;

the said parish being thus bounded on the north east, partly by the parish of Saint

Philippe, and partly by the parish of Saint Constant ; oa the seuth east, paitly by

the parish of Saint Edouard, from the land of Thomas Isabello to that of Louis La-

plantc, inclusive, and partly by the parish of Saint Patrick do Sherrington, from

the land of the said Louis Laplante to the north east line of the seigniory of Beau-

hamois ; on the south west by the said seigniory of Beauhnmois ; on the north west

by the parish of Saint R^mi, from the land of Gabriel Ceitwi inclusively, to the
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" said seigniory of Beauhamois; and as between this new parish and that of Saint
" Remi, there is a vacant space of about seven irrenta and a half possessed by
" different proprietors as the continuation of their lots, the said continuations of lands
" comprised in the said vacant space shall form part of the new parish, or of that of
" Saint Remi, according as the proprietors may ;have their lands in one or the other
" parish."

li

tt
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.A.'F.

Page 56, lines 7 and 10, for 7th road 27lli.

Page 57, lines 37 and 40, for 7th read 27th.

Page 71, line 19, for 15th read 16th.

Page 80, line 5, after Francois, insert do Sales.

Page 99, lines 32 and 35, for 24th read 28th.
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ARCHBISHOPRIC OF QUEBEC,

15th ApniL, 1853.

Sir,

In compliance with the desire of the Legislative Assembly of this Piovince,

which you have expressed to His Grace the Archibishop on the part of His Excel-

lency the Governor General, by your letter of the 11th instant, I have the honor to

transmit herewith two Tables containing a statement of the Parishes under simple

canonical erection, as well as of the places known by the name of Missions, within

the extent of the Diocess of Quebec. ; '
i -„ -\

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very humble servant,

'
(

The Honorable A. N. MontN,

Provincial Secretary, &c., &r.

Government House, Quebec.

EDMOND LANGEVIN, Pi^iKsr,

Secretary.
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MoNTfiEAL, 29th Apiil, 1853.

Sib,

I I

I have tho honor to adJre.ss you at last, by order of His Loidship the Administra-

tor, the information which you requested by your lettei of the 1 1th instant, relative

to tho Parishes under simple canonical erection, as well as the places known by the

name of Missions, in the Diocess of Montreal, I hope the details which I send you,

relative to the Parishes canonically erected, will be found satisfactory ; but I am sorrj'

not to have it in my power to give more information relative to tho places of Missions,

especially as regards the extent of the territory assigned to each of them. For that

purpose, it would have been necessary to write to the Priests officiating in these seve

ral localities, and I should have teared that my answer would be too long delayed.

You will observe, in the Report on Missions, that I have included in the township of

Morin, besides the Mission of Ste. Adele, those of La Circoucision and Sto. Agathe
;

but I must confess that I am not quite sure of the correctness of this indication. As you

know these places better than any one here, you will be jtloased to rectify whatever

may be found incorrect in tliis part of the Report. You will, no doubt, be surprised

to find the parishes of St. Antoine, River Chambly, St. Andre d'Argenteuil, and Ste.

Melanie de Daillebout, which are considered as old Parishes, ranged among the

Missions ; indeed I cannot explain to myself how these three localities have not yet

received any canonical erection.
X

Should I have omitted in this Report any particulars which the government may
wish to have, you will be pleased to point them out to me, and I will make it a duty

|to CQHltnunicate then) to you with the least delay possible.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

With high consideration,

Your very humble and

Obedient servant,

J. O. PARfi, Canon,

Secretary.

Tlio Honorable A. N. Morin,

Provincial Secretary,

etc., etc., etc.
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BrrowN, 18th April, 1853.

HoNORABLB SlR,

I send you, agreeably to the desire which you have expressed to me, the names

of the parishes under simple canonical erection, and of the missions in tho diocess of

Bytown, which are situated in Lower Canada. I include under the name of missions

those localities wherein a chapel has already been or is now being erected, and which

are regularly ministered to.

I'ATRONS. YOWNSHirS. PARISHES AND MISSIONS.

St, Isidore, Township of Chatham, Mission.

N. D. des Sept-Doulcurs, Do of Granville, Parish of Granville.

St. Philippe, Augmentation, Mission.

N. D. de Bonsecours, Petite Nation, Parish.

Ste. Angelique, Do, Do.
St. Andre Ovelin, Do, Do.

St. Jean, Lock Harbor, Mission,

St. Gregoire de Naziance, Buckingham, Parish.

St. Alexis, Buckingham West, Mission.

St. Bruno, Templcton, Parish.

Ste. Marie du Lac, Hincks, Mission.

Visitation, Northfield, Do.

N. D. du Desert, Natowa, (Maniwaki), Do.
St. Josej)h, Wakefield, Do.
Ste. Cecile, Masham, Do.
St. Etienno, Hull, Do.
St. Paul d'Aylmcr, Hull, Parish.

Ste. Colombiue, Onslow, Mission.

Ste. Catherine, Biistol, Do.
Ste. Melanie, Litchfield, Do.

Ste. Anne, Calumet, Parish.

St. Michel, Thorn, Mission.

St. Ligori, Allumcttcs, Parish.

St. Marc, Sheen, Mission.

St. Joachim, Riviere Creuse, Do.

w
88
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I have the lienor to be.

Honorable Sir,
*

Your most humbln and ol>edicnt servant,

+ JOS. EUGENE, BisHof or Bvtown.
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»lND missions.

QuEBic, 30th April, 1853,

To His Lordship

The Bishop of Bytown.

Mylord,

I thankYour Lordship for the information contained in your letter of the 18th instant,

which is sufficient as to the parishes and missions in the townships, but does not quite

satisfactorily answer the object in view with respect to the three parishes comprised

in the seigniory of La Petite Nation, there being no means of ascertaining the res-

pective limits of these parishes.

Would Your Lordship be so good as to supply this deficiency by transmitting to

me a short statement of the contents of these parishes ?

I have &c.,

A. N. MORIN.

Provincial Secretary.

BiTOWN, 4th May, 1853.

Honorable Sir,

I send you herewith the note you require of the limits of the three parishes included

in the seigniory of La Petite Nation.

I have the honor to be,

Honorable Sir,

Your very humble and

Obedient servant,

4« JOS. EUGENE, Bishop op Bttown.

p or BvTowN,

Limits of the thret Parishes eanonically erected in the Seigniory of La Petite-

Nation.

Parish of Bon Sbcours.—Is bounded on the east by the township augmentation
of Granville, on the south by the Ottawa River, on the west by the western Una ol tha
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seigniorial domain, the cordon of the lands of the Cdto St. Hyacinthe, and the cordon

of the lands of St. Amedee, and on the north by the iinconccded lands.

Parish of Ste. Angelique.—Is bounded on the cast by the parish ofNotre-Damc

de Bon-Secours, on the south by the Ottawa River, on the west by the seigniorial

line, and on the north by the parish of St. Andre .

Parish of St. Andr6.—Is bounded on the south and east by the course of the

River De la Petite Nation, on the south-west and west by the township of Lochaber,

on the north and north-east by the seigniorial lino and the unconceded lands.
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BISHOPRIC OF ST. HYACINTH.

24th April, 1853

Sir,

I have the honor te send you herewith the list of parishes in the diocess of St.

Hyacinth which have only been canonically erected, with the extracts of the ecclesias-

tical decrees erecting them. To these extracts I have added those of the ecclesiastical

ordinances annexing the Raimbault range to the parish of Ste. Victoire, and part of

the fief of Bourchemin West to the parish of St. Barnabe. As these annexations have

not yet been recognised by the civil authorities, I have thought that you would like to

know them.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very humble and obedient servant,

L. Z. MOREAU, Priest.

The Honorable A. N. Morin,

etc., etc.

Extract from tlie Register of Erections of Parishes in the Diocess of St. Hyacinth.

Parish of St. Domixiquk.—This parish was canonically erected by Monseigneur

Joseph Signay, Bishop of Quebec, on the 26th March, 1833, under the invocation of

Saint Dominick, It comprises the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th ranges of the seigniory of

yt, Hyacinthe, and the double range of St. Dominique, in the same seigniory, farming

a territory bounded as follows, to wit : towards the north-east by the seigniory of

Ramsay orLangan; towards the east by the township of Milton; towards the south-

west by the line separating the double range of St. Dominique from that of St. Fran-

cois ; towards the north-west by the parish of St. Hyacinthe.

Parish of St. Cesaire.—This parish was canonically erected by Monseigneur

Joseph Signay, Bishop of Quebec, on the 24th September, 1833, under the invoca-

tion of St. Cesarius. It comprises a part of the seigniory of St. Hyiicintlic, bounded

as follows, to wit : towards the north-east partly by the pai isli of St. Damase, partly

by the division line between the land of the sieur .Joseph Nadeau and that of the sieur

Pierre Claude Phanouf, inhabitants of the range soutli-cast of the River Yamaska,

partly by the division line between the land of the sieur Pierre Chapdelaine and that

of the sieur Joseph Jaret dit Beauregard, inhabitants of the range north-west of the

River Yamaska, and partly infine by the parish of St, Pie ; towards the south-east

r
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partly by the range of Elmire, partly by the townaiiip of Granby, and partly by that

of Famlmm ; towards tho bouth-west by a lino drawn at the demand of the honorable

Jean Dossaulles to servo as a division line between the aforesuid jiart of the seigniory

of St. Hyacinthe and the township Famliiim, and partly by the seigniory of Monnoir;

towards the north-west by the seigniory of Rouville.

Parish of St. Simox.—This parish was canonically erected by Monseigncur Joseph

Signay, Bishop of Quebec, on tho 5th November, 1834, under the invocation of St.

Simon. It is formed of that part of the seigniory of Bourchemin which is not included

in the parish of St. A\m6, and inirt of the seigniory of llamsay, the M'liole bounded

as foUowns, to wit : towards the north-east by the parish of St. Ungues; towards the

north-west by the parish of St. Aime; towards the south-west by the seigniory of St.

Hyacinthe ; towards the south-cast by a lino parallel to the depth line of the sixth

rango of the said seigniory of Ramsay, the said parallel line drawn at 30 arpents

beyond the said depth line.

Parish op St. Jean Baptiste.—This parish was canonically erected by Monsei-

gncur Ignace Bt)Uiget, Bishop of Montreal, on the 13th August, IS'IG, under Jio

invocation of St. John the Baptist. It comprises ])ait of the seigniory of Rouville,

forming a territory bounded as follows, to wit : on the south, the east and the north

by the eastern, southern and northern lines of the said seigniory of Rouville ; on the

west by tho line dividing the third concession of St. Hilaire from the concession called

Petit Rang, and tho prolongation of the said line until it reaches the foot of tho

mountain of Rouville ; then following the eastern side of the foot of the said mountain

of Rouville to the lot of the sieur Moreau de Jourdy inclusively ; finally by the lino

dividing the Rang des Etangs from the concession west of the Riviere des Hurons.

The Bishop, by the same decree, detaches from the parishes of St. Charles and St.

Damase eight lands of the continuation of the concession east of La Riviere des Hurons,

two of which had till then formed part of the aforesaid parishes and were then pos-

sessed by tho sieurs Joseph Provost, Janvier Desmarais, Louis Chicoine, Christopho

Leduc, Pierre Bernard, Jcan-Baptiste Bernard, Joseph Frddet and Jean Baptisto

Bernard, and moreover three lands of the continuation of the concession west of tho

Riviere des Hurons, which Lands had till then formed part of the parish of St. Charles

and were then possessed by the sieurs Jean Baptisto Fredet, Michel Baausoleil and

Augustin Dubreuil, and annexes these different lands to the parish of St. Jean Baptiste.

The Bishop, by the same decree, detaches from the parish of St. Cesaire that pait

called Le Cordon, from the land of the sieur Edouard Robert, inclusive, to that of the

sieur David Guertin, also inclusive, and annexes it to the parish of St. Jean Baptiste,

Annexation to tue parish op Ste. Victoire.—On the 25th October, 1847, Mon-

seigncur Ignace Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, detaches from the parish of St. Pierre

de Sorel the concession Raimbault and annexes it to the parish of Ste. Victoire.

Parish op St. Ange-Gardien.— This parish was canonically erected by Monsei-

gneur Ignace Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, on the 2l8t October, 1851, under the in-

vocation of the Holy Guardian Angel. It comprises the ranges Papincau, Seraphino,

3t. George, and part of the ranges Casimir and St. Charles, in the seigniory of St.

fl
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Hyacinthe, and also part of the range of Abbottsford and the little range St. Charlei,

the whole forming a territory bounded a.s follows, t<j wit : on the east by the town-

ship of Granby ; on the south by tiie township of Faruham ; on the west liy the road

called La Grande Ligne de St. Cesaire, and the lino dividing the land of Louiti

Picard from that of Charles Pieard, and the land of AHcIh'I Gamier from that of

Jeremie Fortiii in the double range of Casimir, and the line dividing the land of Louis

Labbe from tliat of Eusebo Clio(juet the ton, in the range St. Chiirles ; on the north

by the pait of the range of Abhottsford which entends from the range oi Elmiru to the

line of the township of Granby inclusive.

Parish ok St. Romuald de Farniiam.—This parish was canonically erected by
Monseigneur Ignace Bourgct, Bishop of Montreal, on the 31st October, 1851, under

the invocation of St. Romuald. It compiises that ])art of the township of Faruham
called West Farnham, forming a territory bounded as follows, to wit : on the south

by the township of Stanbriilge ; on the south-west by the seigniory of Monnoir ; on

the north-east by the lands n° 24 of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th ranges, in the

township of Farniiam, inclusive ; on the north by the township of Granby and the

seigniory of Rougement.

Parish of St. Marcet..—This parish was canonically erected by Monseigneur

Ignace Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, on the 10th September, 1852, under the invo-

cation of St. Marcellus. It comprises all the fief St. Charles, with the exception of

that part of the fii'st range of the said fief situated on the river Y.imaska from the

south line of the parish of St. David te the old by-road {route) or ascent {montie) at

about half a league above the church of St. Aime, to wit : between the land n*^ 24

and the land 11° 25, together with certain paits of the fiefs Bourr lemiii East and Bour-

chemin West, which had not till then belonged to any parish, to wit : all that part

of the fief Bourchemin East comprised between the line of the said fief St. Charles

and the river Yamaska, to the line of the seigniory uf Ramsay, wi.:. h line wouid bo

prolonged straight to the river Yamaska ; and moreover all that part of the fiefBour-

chemin West, from the river Sailvaille to the land 11° 30 in tiie lirst range of the said

fief, exclusive, with the exception of that part of the said fief known by the name of

Petit Rang Barrow, already annexed, canonically and civilly, to the parish of St.

Bamabe.

Annexation to the parish of St. Barnab^.—On the 15th January, 1853, Mon-

seigneur Jean Charles Prince, Bishop of St. Hyacinth, annexes to the parish of St.

Barnabe part of the fief Bourchemin West, on the river Yamaska, forming a territory

bounded as follows, to wit : on the south-east by the river Yamaska ; on the north-

west by the concession of Petit Barrow, already annexed to the parish of St. Barnabe,

and by the land of one Peloquin, being the first land in the parish of St. Marcel

beyond the domain of the aforesaid fief; on the north-east by the line dividing the

land of Olivier Simard from that of Pierre IMontigny ; on the south-west by the sei-

gniory of St. Ours.

Parish of Ste. Helene.—This parish was canonically erected by Monseigneur

Jean Charles Prince, Bishop of St. Hyacinth, on the 12th February, 1853, under the
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invocation of St. Helena. It comprises an extent of territory bounded as follows, to

wit : on the north-east and south-east by the township of Upton ; on the south-west

partly by the depth line of the lands of the second concession of that part ef the

seigniory of Ramsay which belongs to David Shaw Ramsay, Esquire, and to the heirs

of the late Hugues Lemcinc dc IMartigny, Esquire, and partly by the south-western

line of that same pnrt of the seigniory ofRaraeay belonging to the said David fehaw

Ramsay, Esquire, and the heirs of the said late Hugues Lemoine de Martigny,

Esquire, the said line starting from the river Yamaska and })rolonged straight to the

township of Upton, and including consequently a certain lot of land commonly called

Forsyth Square; finally on the north-west by the fnt>t, second, third and fourth con-

cessions of the said part of the said sei^iioiy, at the south-east lines of the lands n**

50 of the said first, second, third and fourth concessions, according to the ptimitive

mode of numbering, without regard to the subdivision which has been made of part of

the third concession.

II

k
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ARCHBISHOPRIC OF QUEBEC,

18th April, 1853.

SiK,

The records relative to the erection of the Parishea in the new Diocesa of Three
Rivers being deposited at the Archiepiscopal Palace, His Lordship Bishop Cook has

requested mo to procure you the information which you required from him, on the

part of the Governor General, by your letter of the 11th instant, I have in conse-

quence the honor to transmit to you two tables containing a statement of the Parishes

in the Diocess of Three Rivers under simple canonical erection, as well as the places

known by the name of Missions.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most humble servant,

EDMOND LANGEVIN, Priest,

Secretary.

The HoiKNrable A. N. Morin,

Provincial Secretary,

etc., etc.
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SUPPLEMENT.
\1th dtctmhcr 1853.

so JJU -^

I

Annexation op Part op the Parish op Saint Eoouard dp. Gentii.lv to the

Parish op Saint Gertrude, in the district of Three Rivers, by Proclnmation of ///i

Excel!eiunj WillUim Rowan, Enquire, C. B., Administrator of the Government of

Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of December, 1853, the said part of the

parish of Saint Edouard de Gentilly being bounded and limited as follows, according

to the report of Messrs, George Bade'iux, Jean Emmanuel Dumonlin and Va/ire

Guillet, commissioners a])pointed for that ym^pose, according to law, that is to say :

" The said part of the said parish of Saint Edouard de Gentilly shall comprehend
" that space of land cf)mprised between the fief Cournoyer and the principal arm ofthe

" river Gentilly, in the seigniory of Gentilly, and comprehending an extent of terri-

" tory of about three quarters ofa league in superficies, bounded as follows, that is to

" say : on the south west, by the seigniorial line separating the fiefCournoyer, in the

" parish of Saint Gertrude, from the seigniory of Crentilly, in the parish of Cientilly
;

' on the south east, by a line drawn from near the extremity of the seigniorial lino

" above mentioned, from the point or place where a ))ost and boundary are placed to

*• indicate the line of division between the township of Maddington and the seigniory

" ofGentilly, and thence along the said line of division to the river Gentilly ; on tho

" north east, by the above mentioned river Gentilly, and following its sinuosities fiom
" the intersection of this river by the line aforesaid, which separates tho said township

" of Maddington from the seigniory of Gentilly, until it meets the little river Saint

" Antoine which falls into the said river Gentilly ; on tho niuth west, by a line follow-

" ing tho said river Saint Antoine from the above mentioned j)oint where it discharges

" itself into the river Gentilly, to the intersection of this line or of tho river Saint

" Antoine by the seigniorial line separating the fief Cournoyer from tho seigniory of

" Gentilly."

I2tk December, 1853.

Parish op Saint Casimir, in the district of Quebec, erected by Proclamation of

His Exccllaicy Williain Rowan. Esquire, C. B., Administrator of the Government of

Canada, dated at Quebec the 12th day of December, 1853, and bounded and limited

as follows, according to tho report of Messrs, CJuirles Panel, Louis Massue and

George Bartkelemi Faribault, commissioners appointed for that purpose, according to

law, that is to say :

" The said parish shall comprehend that part of tho seigniory of Grondines, com-

" monly known by the name oi' Rapide, comprising the entire depth of the said sei-

" gniory, bounded towards the north eiist partly by tho fief Do la Chevroliere, and
•• partly by crown lands ; towards tho north west, also by th.o lands of tho

" crown ; towards the south west, partly by tho lands of the crown, and partly by tho

" wigniory of Saint Anne; towards the south cast, by the depth of that concession of

•' the said part of tho seigniory of Grondines, which lies to tho bouth tact of tho river

" Suiut Anne, aud frouvt on tho said river." •
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ALPHABETICAL TABLE

TO TUB

PAROCHIAL AND TOWNSHIP SUBDIVISIONS

OP

\K7TSTt C3.^^S^jAJC>Jk.m

'-Ti,, ..llJts**^^'

NAMRB OP PAniSniB. PAGES,

A.

Agafhe(Ste.) 114

Agnus (Stc.) r)0

Aim^(St.) 7G

Alexandre (St.) - 114

Ambroise (St.) «...•• 60

Ambroiso (St.) ao Kildare 77

Ancienne-Lorette (La Vieillc).. 9

Andrew (St.) D'Argenteuil, Protestant Parish of. .«. 30

Andr^ (St.) District of Kamouraska •••• 40

Andr^ (St.), Bytown 128

Ange-Gardien (L*), CCte Beauprd 7

Ange-Gardien (St.) 130

Ang^lique (Ste.), Bytown 128

Anicet(St.) 119

Anno (Ste.) de laCdte Beauprd *
-ij

Anno (Ste.) near Batiscan 10

Anno (Ste.) dc la Pocnlicro • * 11

Anne (Stc.) du Bout dc TIlo 22— 110

Anne (Stc.) dc Varcniicf* 24-- 110

Anne des Phiines (Stc.) 01

Anuo (Stc.) d'Ynmacliichc 97

Anldino dc Padc (St.) dc Tilly 14

Antotne (St.) do la lliviuie du Loup IC— 'J7
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NA&IE9 OP PAniSIieS. PACES.

Antoino dc Fade (St.) de Longncuil 24— 101

Antnine (>St.) dc Lavultrie 58

Antoinc de la Baie (St.) 70— 05

Antoinc (St.) dc rilc-aux-Grucs. 74

Antoino (Village St.) 80

Arsune (St.) 61

Arsenc (St.) 91

ivrthabaska (St.-Christophe) 101 — 134

Assomption (L*) de la Saiijte-Vierge, de Murray Bay. ..«« i «.<«.......

.

6o

Assomption (L') «. < 119

Athanase (St.) 42 <» 82

Aubert Gallion (St.-George d') 115

Augustin de Demaure (St.) «.«<<. 9
Augustin (St.) .....* < 8jB

Aulnais (Lcs) |i

B.

Baic St.-Paul 6
Baie St.-Antoine, Nicolct, He Moras 17

Baic (St.-Antoinc de la) 70
Bamabc (St.) 34

Barnabd (St.) 77— 131

Barthelcmi (St.) , 59
Batiscan (St.-Fran^ois-Xavier de) -, |5

Batiscan (Ste.-Gcneviuve de) 07
Boauport (N.-D. de Misericorde)

. (
Beaumont (St.-Etienne de)...>. •*•••• - : m
Becancourt (La Nativitu de la Ste.-Vierge et de St.-Piene) 17
Bellechassc (N.-D. de rAssoraption) X3
Beloeil (St.-Mathieu de).. ^ .. . .«.., <^
BcDoit (St.), "tlf

Bernard (St.), ,,: .|||

Bernard (St.) ||^
Berthicr et Dorvillicrs '

, <: .|(|

Berthier (Ste.-Genevieve de) , > .||^

Blainville (Ste.-Therese de) .^
Blainvillo (St.-Janvier de) §§
BlairBndie (Ste.-Marguerite de) .||§

Blandford (St.-Louis de) Iff,

Bonsecours (Bytown) ,Jg7

Bon.secour8 (Notre-Damo de)
, |||^

Bouchard (Lc:) lies) <. 19

Bouchorville (Ste.-Faniillo de) 24

Bout de rile (Ste.-Anne du) 22—119
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> < < •

• « • <

PAGES.

... 24— 101

... 58

... 70— 95

74

80

61

91

,...101 — 134

, . . . 55

119

.... 42— 82

115

9

82

11

6

17

70

34

131

69

15

67

8

13

17

13

41

119

98

114

18

121

NAMES OF PARrSIIES.

• • • •

77-

• • • •

I* • • •

• • •

G3

86

56

134

127

. 12

^ 19

24

22— 119

Bouteillerie (La), dit La Rivi^re-Ouello

,

Brandon (St.-Gabriel de) • • .

Brigide (Ste.) de Monnoir,

Bruno (St.) do Montarvillc

PARES.

11

100

89

88— 101

c.

Caltxte (St.) de Somerset 99

Camouraska (Les) 10

Cap-Sante ou Portneuf. • * 10

Cap St.-Ignace • 13

Cap de la Madelatne • • 15

Carufel (St.-Justin de) 134

Caaimir (St.)—(See Supplement) 137

Catherine (Ste.) de Fossambault 32

Cecile (Ste.) du Bic 38
Cesaire (St.) 129

Chambly (St.-Louis de) 24

Chambly (Protestant Parish of St. Stephen of) 31

Chambly (St.-Joseph de) 101— 122

Chnm}^ain (La Visitation de) 15

Charlesbourg (St.-Charles Borrom^e) 8
Charleston (Protestant Parish of) 28
Charles Borromee (St.) 38
Charles (St.) River Chambly 44
Charles Borromee (St.) du Village d'lndustrie 83
Charles (St.) de Lachenaye 119

Chateau-Richer (La Visitation de N.-D. du) 6
Cha.teauguay 25
Cha,teauguay (St.-Joachim de) 85
Claire (Ste.) de Joliette 31
Clement (St.) de Beauharnois 49
Clet(St.) 96— 120
Conversion de St.-Paul 69
ContrecoBur (La Sainte-Trinit^ de) 23
ContrecoBur (Sainte-Trinitd de) 124
Constant (St.) 73
Cdteau du Lac (St.-Ignace du) 87
Coumoyer, St.-Pierre, Gentilly 17

Christophe (St.) d'Arthabaska 101 —134
Croix (Ste.) 14-80
Croix (Ste.) 80
Cuthbert (St.) 85
Cyprien(St.) ^ 42

Cyrille (St.) de Lcsetrd ^ 114
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NAMES OF PAUISIIKK. PAGES.

f

Damrise (St.) 48

Dsulraio ct Lanornio 19

David (St,)(lc Duguirc , 32

Deraaure (i^t.-Augustin dc) 9

Denis (St.) River Chambly 53— 95

Denis do Kamotiraska (St.) 70

Deschambaull 10

Dcschaillons (St.-Jcan-Baptidto do) 40

D'Eschaillons 14

Dominique (St.) 129

Dorvilliors (Berthier ct) 18

Dnimmondville (Pi otestant Pariah of ) 27

Dunham (do) 2G

Dunstan (St.) du Lac dc Beauport 103— 114

, E. .
•

Ecurcuils (St.-Jean-Baptistc dc3) 40

Edmund (St.) dc Stoneham 114

Edouard (St.) dc Gcntilly—(Sec Supplement) 34— 137

Edouaid (St.) 46

Elizabeth (Stc). 120

Eloi(St.) 92

Elzear (St.) do Liniere 84

Envies (St.-StauislaB do la Riviere dca) 68

Efjchaillons 14

Kscuan:bault, la Chevrolierc 10

Eticnnc (St.) do Beaumont 13

Eticnno (St.) do Murray Bay — C6

Eustibo (St.) do Stanfold .> 134

Eutaachc (St.) 120

Fabicn(St.) .• 36

Famille (La Saintc) lie d'OrMans 7

Farnham (St. Romuald dc) 131

F61ix (St.) de Valois: 120

Fidole (St.) dc Murray Bay 116

Fief dca Peres Jeauitcs 16

Flavic (Stc.) 37
Flavicn (St.) 7f)

Foi (t'te.) n



FAGE6.

48

19

32

9

53— 05

70

10

40

14

120

18

27

2G

.103— 114

40

114

34— 137

46

120

92

84

68

14

10

13

66

134

120

143

36

7

131

120

116

16

37
7f>

NAMES OF PARISHCi.

Frangois-Xavier (St.) Potito-Riviere

Fran^oia do Salea (St.) Ir^lc d'Orldans

Francois dc Salea (St.) Neuvillo

Frangois-Xavier (St.) do Batidcan

Frangoia-Xavicr (St.) du Lac

Frangoia do Sales (St.) de I'ldlo Joaus

Frangoia-Xavlcr (St.) do Vcrchcrea 23— liJO

Francois do Sales (St.) do la lliviOrc du Sud ^ 80-81

Frederic (St.) lir>

r.tor.s.

C.

7

!>

15

IM

20

Gabriel (St.) do Brandon

Gencviovo (Ste.) de Batiscan

Genevieve (Ste.)

Genevieve (Ste.) do Berthicr

Gentilly, St.-Pierre, Counioyev

Geutilly (St.-Edouard do)

George (Protestant Parish of St.)....

George (St.) do Kakouna

George (St.)

George (St.) d'Aubert Gallion

Germain (St.) de Rimouski

Go,- vais (St.) et St.-Protai3

Gertrude (Ste.)—(See Supplement).

Giles (St.)

Godefroi, et Tonnancourt

Gonzague (St.-Louia do)

Grande-Ansc or Lapocatiere.

Gregoire-le-Grand (St.)

Gregoire-le-Grand (St.),

Grondines

Groabois (Ste.-Anne de)

Guiliaume (St)

lOU

67

78

121

17

31

29

36

72

115

39

37

87—137
32

17

99

11

33— 96

89

10

16

71

. , . - H. ..:^ --<-,

Hdldne (Ste.) 90

H61une(Ste,) 131

Henri (St) de Mascouchc 62

Henri (St) de Lauzon 74 — 103

Hermad(St.) 121

Hilaire(St.) 50

Hugue!i(St,) 44

Hyacimhe (St,), 53
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11 fW-^

Ill-'

NAMES or PARI8IIEI. PAORS.

I. '
"':

i V

Ignace (Le Cap St.) 12

Igiiace (St.) du C6teuu ilu Lac 87

Immaculee Conception de St.-Ours 23

Industrie (St.-Charle8 Boromee du Village d') 83

Irenee(St.) 75

Isidore de Lauzon (St.) 6G-98-103

Isidore (St.) 73

Isles Bouchard (Les) 19

Isle-aux-Coudrcs (St.'Louis de 1') '; ^3

Isle-aux-Grues (St.-Antoine de V) 74

Isledu Pads (Visitation de 1') 18

Isle duPads (Visitation de la Sainte-Vierge de 1') 71

Isle Jesus (St.-Fran^ois de Sales de 1') 20

Isle Perrot (Ste.-Jeanne de Chantal de 1') 121

Isle Verte (St.-Jean-Baptiste de 1') 35

Jacques (St.) .09^

Jacques-le-Mineur (St.) 121

Janvier (St.)de Blainville 80,

Jean>Baptiste (St.), Isle d'Orleans f

Jean-Baptiste (St.) de Nicolet 32—95

Jean (St.) Port-Joli 11.

Jean-Baptiste (St.) de risle-Verte
.

' 9!f»

Jean-Chry8ost6ine (St.) district of Quebec ,'<0-y

Jean-Baptiste (St.) de Deschaillons , j. Mr^il^^

Jean-Baptiste (St.) des Ecureuils ,: 4y|^

Jean I'Evang^liste (St.). ,; :j|fi

Jean-Chrysostdme (St.), district of Montreal . iHlt

Jean de Matha (St.) 121

Jean-Baptiste (St.) 130

Jeanne de Chantal (Ste.) de I'lsle-Perrot 181

Jer6me (St.) 121

Joachim (St.), c6te Beaupre 6

Joachim (St.) de la Pointe-Claire 22—121
Joachim (St.) de Ch&teauguay 85

John (St.) Protestant Parish of. i^l^',

Joseph (St.) de la Pointe-L^vy
. "HT

Joseph (St.) de Masquinongd 16—97

Joseph (St.) de la Riviere des Prairies 21—122
Joseph (St.) de Lanoraie , 68

Joseph (St.) de la Nouvelle-Beauce ,
" "^^
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PAor.s.

13

87

23

83

75

6G-98-103

73

19

53

74

18

71

20

121
3'5

58

121

86

7

32—95
11

35

39

40

40

57

121

121

130

121

121

6

22—121
85

28

13

16—97
21—122

m

NAMES OF PAR1SUG8. PAQU8.

Joseph (St.) de Soulangea gg
Joseph (St.) de Chambly lOi i^y
Jude (St.) 53
Julienne (Ste.) jyo
Justin (St.) de Carulbl 131

E.
Kakouna (St.) George de

Kamouraska or Camouraska.

Kamouraska (St. Dei. is de).

.

Kamouraska (St. Ljuis de).

.

Kamouraska (St. Paschal de)

.

Kildare (St. Ambroise de). .

.

L.

Lac (le Beauport (St. Dunstan du)

Lacljonaie

Lachine

Lachenaio or St. Lin de

Lachenaye (St. Charles de)

Lacorne (Protestant Parish of)

Ladurantaie (St. J icques et St, Philippe do la)

Lambert (St.) de Lauzon

Lambert (St.)

Lanoraio (Dautraic et)

Lanoraie (St. Joseph de)

Lapocatiero ou Grande-Anse
La Prairie (La Nativite de)

La Presentation

L'Assomption (N. D. de Bellechasse de)

L'Assomption (N. D. de Repentigny de)

Laurent (St.), Isle d'Orleans

Laurent (St.), Isle de Montreal)
,

Lauzon (St. Isidore de)
, gg.

Lauzon (St. Henri de)

La Valtrie

La Prairie (Ste. Marie-Magdelaine de)

Lazare (St.)

Leon-le-Grand (St.)

Lessard (St. Cvrille de)

Liguori (St.)

Lin (St.) de Lachenaye

r..ima (Ste. Rose de)

Liniere (St. Elzear de) . . ,

36

10

70

81

64—8i

77

103

20

22

64—122
119

29

13

102

115

19

58

11

123

51—95
13

20

7

22

-98—103

74—103
19

25

55.

94

Ui
tJH

64—122

7$ -

H
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rs;

NAMES OF PARISHES. PAGRR.

L'Islet (N. D. de Bon-Sccours de) 12

Longue-Pointe (La) 21

Longueuil (St. Antoino dePadede) 24—101

Lorette (Ancienne) La Vieille) 9

Lotbinicrc (St. Louis de) 14

Louis (St.) dc Camouraska 10

Louis (St.) de Clmmbly 24

Louis (St.) de I'lsle-aux-Coudrcs 58

Louis (St.) de Kamouraska 81

Louis (St.) de Gonzaguc , 99

Louis (St.) de Terrebonne 122

Louis (St.) de Blandford 134

Luc (St.) 43

Luce (Ste.) 35

M.

Madeleine (T-e Cap de) Ste. Mario 15

Magdeleino (Ste.) de Rigaud.. 123

Marc (St.) 49

Marcel (St.) 104

Marc3l (St.) 131

Marguerite (Ste.) de Blairfindie 66

Margxieritc (Ste.) C5
Maric-Magdelaine (Ste.) do la Prairie 25

Marie (Ste.) de Monnoir 46

Marie (Ste.) do la Nouvelle-Beauce 88

Martho (Ste.) 12

J

Martin (St.) 71

Martine (Ste.) 45

Masquinongd (St. Joseph de) , 16—97
Mascouche (St. Henri de) • 63
Mathieu (St.) de Belocil 41

Matthias (St.) 48—82
Maurice (St.) 68
Michel (St.) de la Durantayo 13

Michel (St.) 104
Mich»il '(St.) de Vaudrouil 123

Michel (St.) d'Yamaska I34

Mission*—Diocese of Quebec 116
" —Diocese of Montreal 125
" —Parishes au<4 townshipw of the Diocese of Pytnwn 126
" —Diocese of Tlireo-fiivers 136

Monique (Sto.) .j ^ 76



PAGER.

12

21

. . 24—101
9

14

10

24

58

81

99

122

134

43

35

15

123

49

104

131

. . . 56

05

25

46

88

123

71

45

16—97
62

41

- . . 48—82
... 68

13

104

123

134

116

125

126

136

76
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NAMES OP PARISHES, PAGES.

Monique (Ste.) 134

Monnoir (Ste, Brigicte de) 80

Montarville (St. Bruno tie) 89—101
Montreal 21

Montreal (Protestai?t Parish of) 26

Moras (Isle), Nicolet and Baio St-Antoine 17

Murray-Bay (Assomption de la Ste-Vierge de) 55

Murray-Bay (St-Etienne de) 66

Murray-Bay (St. FidOlc de). 115

N.

Narcisso (St.) 134

Nativite (La) de la Sto-Vierge et de St-Pierre de Becancour 17—96

Nativito (La) de la Prairie 123

NeufV'ille (St-Francjois de Salles de) 9
Nicolas (St.) de Lauzon 14

Nicolet, Isle Moras and Baie St-Antoine 17

Nicolet (St. Jean-Baptiste de) 32

Norbert (St.) 99

Notre-Dame do 1*Assomption de Repentigny 20

Notre-Dame des Nciges des Trois-Pistoles 37

Notro-Darae des Anges de Stanbridge 86

Notre-Dame de la Victoire 97

NoHvelle-Beauce (St-Josepli de la) 74

NouvcUe-Bsauco (Sto-Mario do la) 88

O.

Ouamachicho or Yamachicho 16

Ours (St.) Immaculeo Conception de 223

Oui-8(St.) <lu St-Esprit 62

P.

Pac6me (St.) 115

Pads (Isle du) Visitation do 18

Parishes, townships and miMions of the Dioceses of Bytown, Quebec, Mon-

treal and Three-Rircrs 114—119—126—134
Paflchal (St.) do Kamouraska 64—41

Patrice (St.) do la RivitWo-du-Loup , 69

Patrice (St.) do Sherrington 123

Paul (Baio St.) 6

Paul (St.) Conversion de 59

Pa'.-'in (St.) 92

Petlte-RiviOre (La) Q
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NAMES OF PARISHES.

Pie (St.)

Pierre et Paul (St.), Isle d'Orl^ans

Pierre (St.), Riviure Ju Sud

Pierre (St.), Geiitilly, Coarnoyer

Pierre (St.) de Sorel or Saurel

Pierre (St.) les Becquets

Pliilomeno (Ste.)

Plaiuea (Ste. Anne des)

Placide (St.)

Pointe-aux-Trcmbles de Quebec, or Ncufville

Pointe-a-la-C.'iille (St. Thomas de la)

Poiute de Levi (St. Joseph do la)

Pointe-du-Lac (La) or Fief des P«5res Jesuites

Pointe-aux-Trembles de Montical (La) L'Enfant Jesus de.

Pointe (La) Lontrue

Pointe-Claire (St. Joachim de la)

Pointe-du-Lac (Visitation de la)

Polycarpe (St.)

Vortneai' dit le Cap-Santd

Port-Joli (St-Jean)

Prosper (St.)

Protais et St-Gen'ais (St.)

PAGES.

42

' 8

12

17

23

33

79

61

93

9

12

13

16

21

21

22—121
135

123

10

11

134

37

Quobcc.

(Protestant Parish of).

8

30

Raymond-Nonnat (St.).

Remi (St.)

Ropontit ny (N. D. do TAssomption do)

Rigaud (Ste-M.tgdeleine dr) .

Rimouski rSt.) Crermain (] ...

RivitVe-Oucllo or La BouLuillerin ....

Riviere-du-Loup (St Antoluo de la)

Riviure-dcs-Praiiios (St-Joseph do la)

RiviOro-des- I'jnvies (St-Staniala.s do la)

RiviOn'-dn-Loup (Si-Putrico de la)

Riviure-dii-Sud (Sf.Fran<;oiii do Sales do In).

Ro'li (St.) d{!s Aulnefj

Rodi («t.) de Quebec

Ji »ch (St.)

Itonmuld (St.) de Furuhani

84

47

20

123

39

11

16—97
21

68

69

80

11

09

78

131



PAGES.

42

8

12

17

23

33

79

61

93

9

12

13

16

21

21

22—121
135

123

10

11

134

37

8

30

84

47

20

123

39

11

16—97
21

68

69

80

11

59

72

131
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NAMES OF PARISHES. PAOBS.

Rosalie (Ste.) %S

Rose (Ste.) de Lima 78'

0.

Sainte (La) Trinite de Contrecojur |^
Sault-au-RecoUet (Visitation du) 81
Scholastique (Ste.) |l||

Severe (St.) 1^
Sheirington (St-Patrice de) 188

Simon (St.) 30

Simon (St.) 130

Somerset (St-Calixte de), 99

Sorel or Saurel (St-Pierre de) 1^
Soulanges (St-Joscph de) 90

Stanbridge (N. D. dea Anges de) 86

Stanislas de la Riviere-des-Envies (St.) 68

Stanfold (St-Eusebe de) 13t

Stephen (St.) of Chanibly (Protestant Parish of) 31

Stoneham (St-Edmoud do) 114

Suipice(St.) 19—123

^M -estre (St.) 64

T.

Terrebonne 88
Terrebonne (St-Lou5s de) , 188
Therese (Ste.) de Blainville 88
Thomas (St.) de la Poinle a la Caille 18

Thomas (St.) Protestant Parish of ,

.

88
Thomas (St.)

, 100

Tilly (St-Antoine de Pade de) 1^
Timothee (St.) ||
Tonnancourt (Godfroi et.) J^

Townships of Lower Canada 106, etc.

Townships, parishes and missions of the Dioccr.e of Bytown 186

Tiinite (Sto.^ rle ContrecoRur 184

Trois-Pistoles (N. D. des Neiges des) 87
Trois-Riviores (Les) tf
Three-Rivers (Protestant Parish of ) $i

Urbain rSt.) ' H
Urbuin-Premicr (St.) fl
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II

NAMES OP PARISnSS. PAGES.

[Ti bain (St.) 124

Uraulc (Stc.) - 67

V,

Valentin (St.) 51

Vallier (St.) 80

Vulois (St-Felix de 120

Valtrie (St-Antoine do La) 58

Varenncs (Ste-Anne de) 24—119

Vaudrcuil (St-Micliel de) 123

Verchercs (St-Fran(;ois-Xavicr de) 23

—

120

Victoire (Ste.) 76—130

Victoirc (Notre-Damc do la) 97

Vincent do Paul (St.) 124

Visitation do N. D. du Chateau-lliclicr 6
" (La) do Champlain 15

Visitation do la Sto-Viergc do i'lsle du Pads 71

Visitation du Sault-au-Rocollet 84

Visitation (La) do la Pointc-du-Lac 135

W.

William Henry (Protestant Parish of) 30

Y.

Yamachiclio or Ouamachichc • • * 16

Yamachiche (Ste-Anne d') 97

Yamaska (St-Michel d') 134

Z.

Z(^phirin (St.) do Courval 33

Zotique (St.) 93

.'I

!lli''f



PAGES.

124

67

51

80

120

58

24—119
123

23—120
76—130

97

124

6

15

71

84

135

30

ERRATA.

16

97

134

33

93

AOE. Line For

7 10 Girard
i< 12 shall rer.Tnin

i< 17 ascending to the River
it 20 & 22 Pouliot
<i 40 Guerrard

8 29 Lavergno

9 17 Sieur
<i 2G Seigniory Dcnmure
10 37 ascending along the river

12 25 Lepinay
tl 42 on the said Rirer du Snd,

13 13 Saint ,

i< 15 seigniory (parish)

14 10 Dame Beandoin,

15 4 held to celebrate

i< 17 the children

At

(I

<i

17
II

18
II

11

19
<i

<i

<i

It

20

31

22 & 23 After the words : VArbrc d la Croix,

must be added

:

25, 27 & 34 Cap de la Midelainc

6 church

37 After parish must bo added :

18 & 19 fief of Godefroi

26 GodetVoi, Do Tonnancouit.

14, 17, 18, 22 & 23 Yamaaka
15 Saint Pierre,

23, 24, 36 & 37 Sorel

6 Isle du Pas,

1(1 fief of Le Chicot,

lu, 19, 20, 25 Lanoraio

21, 25, 31, 33, 36, 38 Lavaltrie

21 After inhahiimtti, must be added ;

l(i, 20, 23, 31, 40 La Chtnaie

R La Chenayo

Head

:

G udrard

shall bo

ascending as far aa tlic Rirer

rouilliot

Gudrard

Lauvergnc

saiti

Seigniory of Dcnmure
ascending the river

lie Lespinay

on the said River,

Saint-Pierre,

parish

Dame Baudoin,

held to go and celebrate

their children

half a league in front which

contains the said fief of

I'Arbre u la Croix;

Cap dit de la Madclaine.

parish

there.

fief of Godefroy

Godefroy et Tonnancourt.

Hyamsiska

Pierre-Villc,

Saurei

Isle du Patls,

fief du Chicot,

Lanorayo

La Valterio

in those fiefs

La C'hrsnayn

La Chesuayc
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E R R A T A

Paue. Lifit For Read

m
tt

18 & 26 Lowii Dorier

19 to the seigniories of

33 seventeen arpcnts

19 phali contain

20 up to Pointc-CIaire

8 & 11 Yamaska

^^M*-'- i

Louis Douvicr
,

to the lands ofthe seigniory of

ten arpenta

contains

up to the C6te of Pointe-

Clnln;

;

livani'iska

N. B.—The Decree of the Council of State confirming the Rognlntion concerning

the Parishes of (Janada, has hern reprinted from the first Vol. of the Edits et

OrdonnatK-ea, in winch, on comparing it with the original, the eiTors above corrected

have since been disrcvpred.
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:

•ier ,

ofthe seigniory of

C6te of Pointe-

ation concerning

of the Edits et

s above corrected
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